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GREAT OVATION GIVEN WILSON
WHEN CROWD TAKES STATEMENT

AS HINT THAT HE'LL RUN AGAIN
President Raps Republicans,

Defends His Administra-
tion and Declares Demo-
cratic President Would
Have Won in November.

SAYS COUNTRY WANTS
SHIP PURCHASE BILL,-

PREDICTS ITS SUCCESS

Democratic Party Is More
Progressive Than Repub-
lican, He States — Styles
Himself an "A n i m a tve d
Conservative."

E ELLIS TAKES
E OF ASSETS

OF EMPIRE LIFE CO.
Application of J. E. Brown
et al. Renewed, and the

V

Hearing Is Set for Janu-
ary 16.

RECEIVER IS ASKED BY
COMMISSIONER WRIGHT

Indianapolis, Ind., January 8 —-Presi-
dent "Wilson, In a Jackson day speech
here today, voiced what his hearers In-
terpreted a« a hint that he might be a
candidate for the presidency agraln In
1916- The audience of more than 4,000
people rose to theii feet and cheered
until the president called for quiet

The president had been discussing
the Mexican question Referring to
his belief that he knew the tempera-
ment and principles of the American
peoiple, he added that he would not be
fit to stay where he was If he did not
understand them

"There may come a time," be went
on, "when th« American people will
have to judge whether I know what I
am talking^ about or not"

There was a slight pause, and then
the crowd began cheering Realizing
the construction which had been put
on his words, the president held up his
hand for silence, and said > \

"I did not mean to stir up anything
That was merely preparatory to say-
ing that for at least two more years I
am free to think I know the American
people "

Attacks Republican Party.
Previously the president had attack-

ad the republican party, defended the
record of his administiatlon on the
Mexican policy, the tariff and currency,
and declared that a careful examina-
tion of the returns from the elections
last November showed that if it had
been a presidential year a democrat
would have had a majorltj of about
eighty In the electoral college j

The president criticised republican
senators opposing the government ship
purchase bill, whom he characterized '
"self-styled friends of business" He
said the republican party has not had
a new Idea In thirty years, and that
' the republicans do not kno^v how to
do anything but sit on the lid." He
added that the country wants the ship
purchase bill enacted into law, and
1 w ill have it "

Mi Wilson gravely spoke wajning
to democrats not to break up the
Bohclaritj of the party He declared
those who did would gain an un-
enviable position for themseHea

Wtloon Irses Team Play.
If a man won't play on a team he

must get off the team," he said, and
later spoke of himself as the ' captain
of the demociatlc team foi the pres-
ent "

The president spoke buef lv of Mex-
ico lie said the neople theie aie en-
titled to liberty, ' no ma.ttet how long
they take in determining It Speak-
ing slowly and carefullj, he declared
that "so far as my influence goes
while I am president, nobodj shall in-
terfere with them "

"Have not European nations taken
am long as they'\ wanted, and spilled
a« much blood as^ thej pleased to set-
tle theli own affairs," he continued,
"and shall we deny the same right to
Mexico No, I say."

Much of Mr .Wilson's address was
devoted tc- the Independent and pro-
gressive voters He skid about one
third of the republican party Is pro
gressive and about two-thirds of the
democratic party is progressrve
"Therefore,** he added, "the democrat-
ic pacty i& more progressive than the
republican He declared that most o£
the voteis of the count i> are Inde-
pendent, but that it was Ins ambition
to hove them vote with the democrats
H« spoke of himself as an "animated
conservative "

America an Peacemaker.
The president said the people of the

United States should not pay too much
attention to the European xvar, but
should keep their own affairs in good
order. He closed his address with a
ferient expression of the hope that the
time might come when the United
States could be Instiumental in restor-
ing peace

Business conditions were taken up
bueflj He charactei lied talk of bus-
iness depression as a "state of mind
He said the demociatlc party alreadj
had done much to free business, and
that its program was not yet complete
"Whenever the country really wants
something- beside talk, he added, it
tu ins to the democratic party.

The president advocated establish-
ment ofv a great federal employment
bureau, said some means should be
found for quickening and cheaoening
the processes of the couits, and spoke
of the necessity of congress passing
the administration conservative bills.

Cheering: Interrupted the president at
ttequent intervals during his address. I

Immediately after his speech the j
piesident ~tvent to ^he home of Mayor I
Bell, who was confined to his bed by I
sickness, and later attended a recep- i
tlon given by the Indiana Democratic '
clu.b., -which lasted for an hour and a
half After sin automobile ride about

Continued on Page Seven.

In Accordance With His
Petition; He Is Appointed
by Judge Hammond, of the
Augusta Circuit.

Attorneys for Judge .T, E Brown et
al, plaintiffs in the case of J E Brown
et al against the Empire Life Insur-
ance company, last night renewed their
petition before Judge Ellis, of Fulton
superior court, asking a receiver for
the Insurance company

Judge Ellis last night, by a special
order, assumed Jurisdiction of the as-
sets of the insurance company and
cited the company, on January 16, to
show cause why he should not appoint
a receiver for the company

By this action Judge Ellis holds the
assets of the company In Atlanta. The
petition of Judge J E Brown et al
charges the company -with gross mis-
management and alleges It has been
hopelessly insolvent for the past six
months.

On Friday afternoon another petition
was filed by Attorney General Warren
Gnce, at the instance of Insurance
Commissioner W. A. "Wright, with the
Judge of the superior courts of the Au-
gusta circuit, asking that the court
name Insurance Commissioner Wright
as receiver for the company.

Headquarters l» Atlanta.
The Empire Life Insurance company's

home office is in Augusta. Its head-
quarters are in Atlanta.

W W. Reid, president of the Empire
Life Insurance company, stated last
night that the action asked by tha In-
surance commissioner Is purely a pro-
tective measure.

A dispatch from Augusta last night
stated that Judge Henry C. Hammond
had granted the petition, signing an
order that the prayer contained there-
in be carried out. Judg» Hammond
•would give no further Information on
the subject

Commissioner Wright'!* Petition.
In the Insurance commissioner's pe-

tition It wa« set forth that as a result
of recent litigation and the wide pub-
licity given to the litigation and on ac-
count of abnormal conditions, there
have been many requests from policy-
holders for policy loans, which the
company has been unable to meet, and
that for these reasons the^Insurance
commissioner believes that it is not
best for the companj' to continue its
business under the present conditions.
He, therefore, asks the court to turn
over the affairs of the company to him
for operation until such time a-3 he
deems the affairs of the company and
the conditions of business warrant his
turning Its business back to it.

The insurance commissioner's peti-
tion 1« flled under the Insuiance acts
of 1912. which movide that the Insur-
ance commissioner may ask that the
iffalrs of an Insurance company be
turned over to him for operation when-
ever In his discretion such action Is
necessary for the piote^tion of the
stockholders and policyholders

The petition of Commissioner Wright
is taken as sustaining the position of
Judge J E Brown et al. though their
ittorneys. Can oil "W Latimer Charles
1' Hopkins and Dorsey, Biewster,
tlowell & Heyman

LEAVES FOR GERMANY
WITH CARGO OF COTTON
Galveston, Texas, January 8 —The

American steampship Nebraskan sailed
today for Bremen, carrying a cargo of
10 317 bales of cotton The caigo of
the Nebraskaii was subjected to X-ray
tests by the shippers under the super-
vision of the British consul In order to
a\ old possible delays by British war-
ships searching: for contraband. The
Nebraskan Is the second vessel to sail
from Galveston for Bremen direct since
the outbreak of the -war

i
Phone Yotar

Waots
Users of Constitution -want

ads are urged to phone them In
early in order that they may
appear under the proper classi-
fication and also catch all of the
early mail trains.

The Sunday C o n s t i t u t i o n
reaches the very cream of the
whble population—the ambi-
tious, wide awake and depend-
able workers in every branch of
endeavor in this community.

To get inv touch with these
people, use Sunday Constitution
want ads.
Phone Main 5000; Atlanta 6001.

Firm in Her Sense of Duty, Nurse
Declares She Will Stand by Might

Emmett Right, his nurse, Miss
Nata Davis, and his home, at 90
Peachtree Circle, which is the scene
of a dramatic divorce drama.

SEVEN BOYS HELD
FORBURGLARIES

Round-Up of Alleged Gang
Results in the Recovery
of $1,200 Worth of Stolen
Goods.

Position Taken by Wife of
Wealthy Young Atlantan
Is Attacked by His Sick-
Bed Attendant.

In addition to the five boys
arrested Friday morning by Detectives
Kir* and Gorman on the charge of
burgrlarlzlng a number of Atlanta resi-
dences, Henry Jones, 16 yearn old, of
104 Racine avenuet and Omer Lank-
ford, 16 jears old, of 341 Woodrward
avenue, were taken Into custody last
nlg-ht by the detectives in connection
with the robbeo-les

About $1,200 worth of stolen goods,
Including Jewelry, watches, pistols,
clothes and many other articles, many
of which have been Identified by own-
ers In connection with recent dayllgiht
burglaries, have been recovered

On Information given by two joung
aoti esses, under arrest, the detectives
arrested the five boys Friday morning

^ actresses are Clara Oliver, 18 years
old, and Blllle Brown, 19. They rwere
arrested for having stolen goods In
their possession. When their rooms at
46 Eas4; Mitchell street were searched
the detectives found Iiarg-s quantities
of stolen goods, which thev said their
boy fi lends had given them

Those Arrested.
The other (I've (boys under ariest are

John Knox. 18, of 3S4 West Fifth
street. (M S Strickland, 19, of 146 Wal-
ker street rD. L. Daniel, IS, of 341
Woodward avenue, H T» Perlcerson,
of 111 Powell street, and L F. Alexan-
der, of 232 Luckie street

Knox. in his confession, told the de-
tectives that the gang- would meet each
day at a soda stand, corner of Fairlie
and LucKie streets Here, he confessed,
they would map out their dav's work

"We never did any night work," said
Knox, "only robbing houses in the day
time, when the occupants were not at
home.

"Our scheme would be for one of us
to walk up to the front door, ring the
bell, and find out if the people were
at home If someone answered "thd
ring, the ringer would always ask If
Hr So-and-So lived there. •

"In this way we found out where
people had gone down town, and.would
then slip around the rear way, break
in. and do our job

"One time I asked a lady, who an-
swered my ring, if John Knox lived
there. She told me 'No,' and I feigned
surprise, and begged her pardon for
disturbing her."

Bis History as Burglar.
Knox seems to have lepented his

confessed crimes. He states that he
first began the practice of burglary for
a living two months ago. when he was
informed bj his employer that he was

Continued on Last Page.

Not onlv has Miss Nata Davis, the
pretty trained nurse and conflicting
element in the dramatic lov» tangle of
Millionaire EmmeM Htgrht, resolved to
remain in hia home in defiance of his
•wife, but sflie will go upon the -witness
stand to testify In his behalf If Mrs.
Hight Insists upon carrying out her
sensational divorce suit.

"And I can tell things that will make
her regret she wver thought of di-
vorce," warmly declared Miss Davis to
newspaper men yesterday afternoon. "I
can show plainly enough that she

shouldn't be in the home of a sick
man. Ill tell wihy and how ehe's al-
ready done him Irretrievable harm."

Despite the declaration of Mrs. Hi gut
that sh« -would return to her husband's
eld* If the pretty nurse would quit the
home, Miss Davis determlndedly went
about her duties yesterday as though
nothing had happened out-of the ordi-
nary. She appeared, however, sllg-htly
nervous and a bit unstrung because of
the harassment of reporters and the
publicity given to Mrs. Highfa suit.

Deplore* Publicity.

Miss Davis, asked by newspaper men
to pone for a photograph, gave an un-
mistakably genuine shudder.

"That is one of the worst things of
this whole regrettable business," she
said "1 don't »e» why so much atten-

tion should be given to tha fact that a
nurse Is only walking in the path of
her duty. It Is absurd and Billy No, I
wouldn't pose for -a picture for any-
thing "

She soothed the sick man, who has
been paralyzed for exactly a year, and,
by noon had lulled telm to sleep. There
was a fluster ana flnrry about the
house that more or leas disorganized
the servants. But Mies Davis took an
extra hour to restore the household to
the precision that has marked her ad-
ministration .since the estrangement of
the millionaire couple.

Hleht Inserts Ad.
Friday morning-Mr Hig-ht sent to the

newspapers a small classified ad, in
which he admonished tradespeople not
to charge purchases to his account un-
less authorized by Urn over his own
signature „

The sick husband could nof be seen
Fridav. His condition was such that
he was forced to remain In bed until
late In the afternoon, TV hen he and Miss
Davis autoed to his downtown office
on a matter of business They return-

Continued on Last Page.

FOR BRITISH ARMY
Present Rate of Recruiting
Satisfactory, Says Vis-
count Haldane — Britons
Building Rival for 42-Cen-
timeter Gun.

England Sends Inconclusive
Reply to American Protest;
Further Discussion Necessary

ITALY
T TO CAST LOT

E OF ALLIES
IN GREAHTRUGGLE
Italian Minister Sends Firm
Reply to Austria's Protest
Over Occupation of Avlo-
na, Declares a Dispatch
From Milan.

ADVANCE OF RUSSIANS
ACROSS CARPATHIANS

ADMITTED BY AUSTRIA

Small Advances Made by
Allies at Nearly All Points
Despite the Bad Weather.
Lull in Fighting in Po-
land.

Ix>ndon, January 8 — \ f t e r a two
days' session. In whlc/h \parllament
heard speeches from Lord Kitchener,
Viscount Haldane, lord high chancel-
lor, the Marquis of Crewe, government
leader In the house, and Baron I»ucas,
on behalf of the government, 85 the
progress of the war and Great Britain's
preparations to carry it on, the house
of lords tonight adjourned until Feb-
ruary 2, when parliament will reas-
semble

The opposition failed to learn from
the government the growth of the
armi or the operations of the na\ y,
regarding: -which its members persist-
ently questioned) the ministers, but
generally speaking, the government
expressed satisfaction at the rate at
which recruiting was proceeding-, and
Viscount Haldane declared the neces-
sity for comip-ulsory service had not
arisen.

Bigr Gnn Produced.
The lord chancellor also announced

that experts in England were produc-
ing- a gun equal to the German 42-
centimeter gun

Unionist peers who criticised Ire-
land's reply to tha call to arms were
told that Ireland was doing her full
share in the war.

A lighter vein was introduced to the
discussion bv some Scottish members,
who complained of the kilts supplied
to Scottish regiments Baron llon-
ciieff desciibed these kilts as "abbre-
\ iated ladies' hobble skirts," Baron
Lucas replied that the war office had
been unable to get a sufficient stock
of the usual material used in the mak-
ing of kilts.

Lord Haldane said he thought Com-
pulsory service would be a bad thing,
although In the time of a grave na-
tional necessity it might be necessary
to resort to it That time, however,
had' not jet come, and the government
could not adopt surh a system without
gravest considerations

Eefemng to some of the technical
problems of the •» ajr, Lord Haldane re-
marked that although the allies at fijst
had been behind in respect to great
guns, conditions had been rectified j

Since the British had discovered the I
type of the netv British 42-centimetei
guns, and the ideas embodied In them, !
jbord Haldanje bald, English experts had '
been busy producing a sufficient equiv^
alent for this German arms.

Command of the Sea.
"We are fighting for nothing le&s

than the life of the nation," the lord
chancellor said, "in circumstant.es

Continued on Page Two.

(Milan, January 9 —<Vla London, S 07
a, m )—The Secolo asserts that Count
Leopold von Berchtold, Austrian min-
ister of foreign affairs, has sent a note
to Italy protesting against the Italian

occupation of A\lona, Albania.
Baron Sidnev Sonnlno, Italian min-

ister of foreign affaire, has sent a firm
replv, adds the paper

London, January 9 —(2 37 a m V—
"Rumania is motoillzins 750,000 men. of
•wihioh number half a million form the
field l imy Rumania will strike, even
should Italy decide not to enter the
war;," says The Morning- Post's Bucha-
rest correspondent.

From Pans comes a report that Ru-
mania and Italy have reached an agree-
ment to enter the -war simultaneously

Winter storms and floods. While they
are preventing- anv extensive militarv
operations, ha~\e not kept the armies
in the east and west from pursuing- tho
offensive at Isolated points alon? the
two extended fronts

TURKS SURRENDERING
BY THE THOUSANDS.

,In the snow-coveied hills of the Cau-
casus the Iiardv Siberians are seaT-c?^-
ing- out the routed Turks, who a.re re-
ported to be surrendering- bv thou-
sands In Flinders, -which is virtually
all undei wate i , the allies assert they
have found it possible to make some
headway Only In Poland, where Field
Marshal von Hindenburg-'s offensive Is
held up on the banks of rivers be-
tween him and Wlarsaw and in Oalicla,
"Where the "Russians Have been com-
pelled to halt their advance, does there
sepm to be an klmost entire lull in the
fighting

The Russians continue their forward
movement in , the Carpathians and in
Bukowlna, while In France Infantry
attacks have been made at many
points, followed by artillery engage-
ments, sapping- and mining: operations
The French have advanced a few yards
in th* vlclnltj of Rheims, but were
compelled to give ground in the Ar-
gonne, where the Germans mined some
of their first line trenches

With the reports of progress by the
French In Alsace, where they are he-
Ing strenuously opposed by the Ger-
mans, the names of aomo rjprman
•places are beginning to appear in
the official communications, which
would indicate that the advance, al-
though slow, is being- continued

VIscoiint Haldane, the Biitish lord
high chancellor, in the house of lords
today, would not disclose the strength
of the British army, but military ex-
perts estimate that It ca-nnot be less
th,an 3,000,000 men, counting regulars,
reservists, territorials and Lord Kitch-
ener's new armv

The reported arrest of Caidinal Mer-
cier, primate of Belg-lum, continues to
'attract widearpead attention. The
Germans explain that he was not ar-
rested, but that he was requested to re-
frain from Inciting the populace of
Belgium The Dutch newspaper
which flrst published the report of the
cardinal's arrest Insists, however, on
the correctness of Its correspondent's
statement, and says that even now
Cardinal Jlercler Is not permitted to
leave Malmes \

TURK GOVERNMENT MAY
LEAVE CONSTANTINOPLE.

Constantinople, regarded by the al^.
lies as one of the greatest prizes of the
war, should they win and Turkev be
forced-to give it up, may be abandoned
eoon as the seat of the Turkish gov-
ernment A dispatch from Sofia, Bul-
garia, gives in circumstantial detail an
account of unsettled conditions at Con-
stantinople, where it Is said that in-
ternal disorders, as well as attacks
from without, apparently are feared.

It is asserted that'preparations have
been made to remote from the city
archives of state and the treasury,
should the necessity arise, and that at
Adrianople arrangements are under
way to receive the^ government offi-
cials. An Anglo-French fleet Is ham-
meiing at the Dardanelles which, if
passed, would give easy access to'con-

Though Phrased in Spirit
of Frankness and Friend-
liness, Communication Di-
rects Attention to Peculiar
Necessities of Belligerents.

POINTS TO DIFFICULTY
OF SEARCHING MODERN

LINERS WHILE AT SEA

Lincoln's Doctrine Used as
Justification for Demand
That Rosin and Turpen-
tine Shall Be Considered
as Contraband.

Continaed on Page Two.

January S.—Secretary
BMaii lite toclaj announced receipt of
Great Britain's reply to the American
note respecting- interruption of Ameri-
can commerce

The note will be ma-de fcubllc Strndav
afternoon by agreement between the
state department and the British for-
eign office.

State department officials read the
British note car^fullv, tout would make
no comment In advance of ipubllcatlon.
That it Is inconclusive in many re-
spects, 'however, and will lead to a
further diplomatic ex-chang*. was
learned from authoritative quarters
Some points, such as the question of
proof at the time of detention of ships
and lenprth of time required for exam-
ination, remain undetermined

Tho communication points oat the
peculiar necessities of tiellig-erents, but
is phrased in a spirit of frankness and
friendliness Much enwhasls Is placed
on the necessity for careful search of
all cargoes which appear susipiclous

EXAMINATION AT SEA
NOW MORE OlFFICULT.

Groat Britain appreciates that the
United States does not deny a 'bellig-
erent's right to search on the high
seas, but Is understood to have ex-
plained that slnoe this rule- of interna-
tional law1 was set uip the size of the
vessels has changed and examinations
at sea cannot he conducted with as
much facility as before. It also is
pointed out that It Is difficult to
search the merchant Hner of the pres-
ent day at se».

Specifically, Groat Britain claims
that it has paid for all copper seized,
and that arrangements now have been
made with Italy. Holland and the
Scandinavian countries wherebv legiti-
mate carg-oes of even contra-band wil l
not be unduly delayed Rigorous em
bargees on re-exportation adopted I P -
cently »y European neutrals h a \ e
made ft possible for the British KOI
eminent to jwomise mwb. improvement
to American exporters.

As to foodstuffs and conditional con-
traband, Oreat Britain has no Intention
of repudiating- Lord Salisbury's doc-
trine that such products must bo
shown to be destined to an enemj
force, but will Insist on careful exam-
Ination to make sure supplies are not
so destined

Remedies for many difficulties which
have arisen aro dally being- devised,
Great Britain has pointed out, and
stpps ta.ken t>y the United States to
verify manifests win assist In remov-
ing- causes for delay.

DOCTRINE OF LINCOLN
QUOTED BY ENGLAND.

As to articles pu.t on the contraiband
list, such as rosin and turpentine tho
Bii t ish government has applied the
doctrine of President Lincoln that ab-
solute contraband consists of all ma-
terials susceptible of use In making;
munitions of war The British have \
discovered that these products are es-
sential to the manufacture of some
forms of ammunition, and will Insist
that under International law th«y

Weather Prophecy
FAIR,

Georgrla — fair Saturday amd
without derided temperature Chans*.

Report.
Lowest temperature ...... .10
ITig-hest temperature , . . . . . « 62
Mean temperature . . . ...... 40
Normal temperature . . . 42
Rainfall In past 24 hours, Inches . .00
Kxcess since first of month, inches 42
Kxcess since Januaiy 1, Inches . . V,

Reports from Vmrlanm Stnttonn.
STATIONS

and State of
WfiATHBR.

ATLANTA, clear
Birmingham, clear
Boston, clear . . .
Buffalo, cloudy .
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear
Dem er, clear
Galveston, clear
Hattera.8, clear .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas Cit}, clear
Knoxville, clear
Louisville, clear
Memphis, clear
Jl'ami, clear
Mobile, clQar
Montgomery, clear
Nashville, cloudy
New Orleans, clear
Xew York, c'dy
Pittsburgh clear
Portland, Ore , rain
Raleigh, clear
San Francisco, clear
St. Louis, cloudy
Salt Lake Citv, r'dy
Shre\cport, cloudy
Spokane, cloudy . .
Tampa, part c'dy.
Toledo, cloudy
Vicksburj?, clear
Washington, part c

Temperature.

7 p.m. | High.
42
42
34
2C
48
°2
!G
5!!
44
,r,6
•};>

4,i
•;c
4«
1i
34
48
44
52
36
30
46
41
52
!0
32
50
42
60
28
48
33

52
52
44
32
56
2G
46
56
50
70
32
44
42
48
76
58
56
46
56
44
34
48
52
56
32
32
60
46
70
30
60
48

Rain
24 h'ra
nchea

06
.00
.00
.00
on
00
.00
.00
.00
oo
oo
oo
.00
00
00
00
00
00

.00
00

.00

.70
00
.94
00

.00

.14

.06

.OO

.00

.00

.00

C. F. von NERRMAKTT.
Section
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ROGERS'
KELP YOU TO SAVE!
Free Cream

Wllb

COFFEE
50 can with each pound

purchase of coffee.
Fresh from our own

roasters—pound—

35c,30c,25can4 19c

ORANGES
Sweet and juicy, dozen—

12c and 15c

Yellow Yams
Half Peck . lie
Peck . . . . 21c

OYSTERS
Apalachicola Oysters, with

the better flavor,

Quart 30c

Qualify Eggs
Doz. 27c

Every Egg Guaranteed

BAMS
The two best brands of

Hams on the market.

Dove or H7i/so!toPremium * / yZdP.

BROOKFIELD
SAUSAGE

21c Ib.
DESSERT PEACHES
No. 3 Can . . He
3 Cans . . . . Sic

They are worth aoc can.

Hunt's Sliced
Peaches

In heavy sugar syrup.

No. 3 Can . . 22c

Cotton Bloom
The market is advancing.

You had better lay in a
supply.
No. 10 Pail . . 79c

EXTRA SPECIALS
30c
18c

25c
15c
20c
40c

Rogers' B e t t e r
Candy; it's fresh;
pound
E x t r a F a n c y

Lemons, dozen . .

Layer Raisins—

pound

Peanut Butter—

"Pure Food" br'd.

Peanut Butter—
"Pure Food" br'd.

Layer Figs; the

best from Smyrna

Baldwin Apples,

cut to, peck . . .

lOc
B'c
15c
lOc

2Sc
Extra Fancy Malaga
Grapes cu3 to

Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa,
half pound ...... 200

Big Lye Hominy,
No. 3 can ...... 6}4c

Log Cabin Maple Syrup,
quart ......... 360

250 bottle Maple Syrup igc
Sanitary Package Prunes

, 14c, lOc
BETTER BREAD

Double Loaf . . 7c
Single Loaf . . . 4c
150 Pimentos cut to . . . gc
250 Pimentos cut to . . .150

Shop at the Nearest

ROGERS STORE

•must be regarded as' absolute' contra-
band. - \

A partial remedy for -the situation.

SPECIALS TODAY

BROYLES'
11 CASH STORES

Yaller Taters
Per Peck . .

THE B.ST BREAD
Single^- Double-*-
Loaf **£ Loaf * C

SaltMeat,lb.9c
Best Sugar-
Cured Hams, i

NO. 10 qr 1 to
Pure Lard ̂  * • JL 5r

SUPREME CREAM-
ERY BUTTER, Ib.

Guaranteed No, 1

DOZEN
25c

Rutabaga
TURNIPS, Ib. lie

6c

PURITY OATS
Package . . .
ONIONS
Quart . . .

8 GRAPE-
FRUIT for

BLACK-EYED
PEAS, Ib. . .

15c PIMENTOS

7c
9c

New Crop Georgia
Cane Syrup, Gal. ,.

1 RADE AT THE NEAREST

BROYLES STORE

City Market Co.
Corner S. Pryor and Alabama Sts.

Main 871 Atl. 580

16c
20c
15c
17c
16c
18c

19c

1

Pork Hams,
(whole), Ib
Pork Hams,
(sliced), Ib
Pork Shoulders
(whole), Ib. .,
Pork Shoulder
(cut), Ib

Pork Loin
Roast, Ib ,
Pork
Chops, Ib
Choice Western
Round Steak, Ib. •
Sirloin "
Steak, Ib
Porterhouse
Steak, Ib
Veal
Steak, Ib
Fancy Rib
Roast, Ib.
Rump
Roast, Ib
Chuck
Roast, Ib
Chuck
Steak, Ib. -
Spare
Ribs, Ib
All-Pork
Sausage, Ib.
Breakfast Bacon,
(sliced), Ib.
Raw Hams
(sliced), Ib

Corned
Beef, Ib
Hog Livers,
each
Turkeys, dressed,
drawn, feet dff, Ib. • - .
Fancy dressed "f
Hens, Ib I

Full Line of Gr«en Vegetables.

WE DELIVER
Phone Us Your Ortfars

ISc
1 7lc
14c
1 2'c
14c
15c
18c

15c

however,- Is being sought In arrange-
ments for' consismment .of naval stores
from the United States . to neutral
•countries so that American ships can
take naval stores as ballast for cotton
cargoes, sell the -contraband to neutral
countries and send their cotton to bel-
lig-erent countries without further mo-
lestation.

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
BY BRITISH PUBLIC.

Lorfdon, January 8.—The English
public and press are manifesting much
interest in Great Britain's preliminary
reply today to the American protest
against British interference with
American shipping.

There is general speculation as to
whether the reply will offer more
facts than the American note about
which the controversy turns. Repeated
statements of the British foreign office
that the reply is entirely friendly and
conciliatory, although not receding

You voitt certainly get the
BEST—if you ask for

UNCLE
S/IAff

BREAD!
Your Grocer Sell* It

Schlesinger-Meyer Baking Co.

from the position that Great Britain
must continue- to search for contra-
band gave reassured the pubjic. which
no longer regards the note as a
threatening incident.

Ambassador Page and Sir Edward
Grey have agreed that the preliminary
reply -will not be published, here unless
the state department at Washington
authorizes its release.

It is said the British government will
make its more definite and supplement;-
ary reply probably within' *t'wo weefts.

' Further negotiations ^gardinK specific
cases of detention will precede the pre-

' paration of the final answer.
I Official English figures show that
since the beginning of the war 773
ships have left the United States for
Norway, Denmark and Sweden. Of
these eight have been sent to the prize
court. The number searched or held
pending an investigation has not been
published. .

' London, Liverpool ana Manchester
'• papers repeatedly have printed the
I statement that Americans have shipped
copper Inside cotton bales, intimating
that this is a g-eneral practice. No
cotton cargoes have reached the prize
court and the American embassy has
no knowledge of copper being smug-
gled in cotton. However, the charges
remain unchallenged in England and
are accepted by the English as true,

j although the British foreign office has
I made no statement supporting the ac-
cusations.

ITALY AND RUMANIA
MAY ENTER STRUGGLE

Continued From Page One.

Fresh Dressed

Turkeys Ib. 25c
» Full-breasted, Fat, Tender.

No winter at Hamper's—
our vegetable display will
make you feel like Spring.
First shipment of season of
Brussels Sprouts and Rhu-
barb or pie plant.
Louisiana Green Top bunch Turnips

Green Turnip Salad
Florida Green Cxheart Cabbage
Strawberries Qt. 50c

Best Ready-to-Eat-Foods at our

Delicatessen
" Counter. You will enjoy feeing them.

Demonstration
Burnett's Fruit Flavors and Extracts at
the store this week. It will interest you.

Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

Shad
Smelts
Shrimp
Oysters

These are Just a few of
the real good ones—the
kind that make the din-
ner better.
We are getting these in
fresh and profuse abund-
ance now—-the finest in
the market.
The shad is from Flor-
ida—the best tha t comes.
Ttils year's smelts are as
good as we have ever seen.
The shrimp fit any meal
and may be had peeled
or unpeeled. , Ths oys-
ters are like you like
them. And then we have—

Hens
Ducks
Geese
Turkeys

Fresh dressed, fat and
full-breasted poultry—-
the kind that makes
your table look like
Christmas.
Come in any time and
look over the fish and
poultry. It is a sight
that will Interest you.

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

HUGHEY'S 115 Whitehall
Atlanta's Only Real Produce Market.

We sell what we advertise. We give 16 ounces to each pound. •

Drenaed Poultry.

Fancy, No. 1 Oeorscrla

dSf: . . . 24o
Presli Snap-
lleaas. qt. .

Fancy White Lettuce,
larce
head

Best York
Cheese, ••ib ..... 1

State

Dressed Poultry,

Grapefruit, extra fine,
thin skin; regular 5o to
lOc value; our price Satur-
day, per dozen,

Positively lowest price
this fruit has ever been
sold for. ,.

Pressed Poultry.

The very best Ten-
nessee C o u n t r y

dozen

Table flff _
Butter,_Ib._:_4E>OG
Extra large Indian
River 1
Oranges._dg».J|

Cauliflower, Bms-
xeta Sprouts, Para-
ler. Carrot*, Oyster
P l a n t , - E n d i v e ,
Stra^vberrlea.

Dressed

115 Whitehall St.
Hughey's Market

NOTED SPEAKERS
ON PROHI CAUSE

TO ARRIVE TODAY

The notable speakers who will par-
ticipate Sunday in the Field day serv-
ices of the Anti-Saloon league will
reach Atlanta today.

Ex-Governor Glenn-spoke last night
r i i Athens. He speaks this morning
.efore the normal and university stu-
lents and returns to Atlanta on the
loon train, when -he will be a guest
)t the Imperial hotel.

Ex-Governor Patterson, of Tennes-
ee, will arrive Saturday evening from

Nashville and will also be a guest at
the Imperial. ( ^

Dr. Louis AlbeTtJ"'Banks will arrive
this afternoon and • join Governors
Glenn and Patterson. Dr. A. C. Bane
ivill reach Atlanta at !> o'clock tonig-ht

CHARGES HUSBAND FILED
RING FROM HER FINGER

Undertaking to sever the last tie of
sentiment that had 'bound them in
fourteen years of wedlock, li. W
Holmes, husband of Florence Moss
Holmes, resorted to fi l ing- from her
finger the engagement ring-, according
to an allegation by Mrs. Holmes in a
suit for divorce, filed with the clerk
of superior court Friday afternoon.
.She asks for permanent divorce, but
not alimony.

DANES WILL RESTRICT •
ISSUE OF PASSPORTS

London, January 8.—An Exchange
Telegra&h company dispatch from Co-
penhagen says that owing to a report
that Danish identification papers are
being sold to Germans in the United
States, the Danish government has is-
sued instructions to its • consuls in
America to prepare the papers so as to
reduce chances ot improper use to a
minimum.

Piles Cured In 8 to 14 Days.
DrufTSists refund money If PAZO OINT-
MENT foils to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed-
ine or Protruding Piles. First application
Elves relief. BOc.

S A T U R D A Y

TAYLOR'BROS.'
CASH DRUG STORE

With each 25c purchase
or over—

Ivory Soap . . . 2c cake
Fels Naphtha Soap. 2c cake
(Only 5 bars to a customer)

SPECIAL :
Jordan Almonds, finest quality, 21c Ib.

(Only I Ib. lo a customer)

STRAWBERRY ICE CnEAtVI
Made From Froah B«rrlo»

Phones, Ivy 195-196

! stantinople. Bast of the city, on the
> Eusso-Turklsh frontier, Russian forces,
j which are said to have defeated the
- Turks, are seeking to penetrate Asi-
atic Turkey in the direction of Con-
stantinople. -

The Russian sweep across Bukowina,
Austria's northeastern province, and
through Gallcia to the Carpathians,
against which the Austrlans have been
driven back, is admitted in an official
statement today from Vienna. The
Austrian military authorities say the
retreat waa made necessary toy the
Russians' numerical superiority.

Fighting has been resumed on the
Servian front. An Austrian force
which occupied an inland near Bel-
grade was attacked >by Servians, ac-
cording to an official statement from
Nish. The hostilities were on a com-
paratively small scale, and there is no
indication that Austria contemplates
another attack In force on Servia at
this time.

FRENCH RECOVER
GROUND IN ARGONNE.

Paris, January 8.—(10:35 p. m.)—The
following official communication was
issued tonight:

"To the north of Solssons we have
captured a German redoubt, taking two
successive lines of trenches and reach-
ing the third line. Three counter-at-
tacks by the Germans failed.

"In the Argonne a- very violent Ger-
man attack on the summit of the
heights of Chevauches was made. We
were at first forced to retire one kilo-
meter (about two-thirds of a mile) at
this front, but later made counter-at-
tacks and reoccupied our positions.

French Claim Advuuce.
The extended French official report

given out in Paris this afternoon shows
the custonmry artillery activity all
along the line from the sea to Alsace
and says- that the French guns are
gaining the advantage. The French
claim some infantry advances. Near
Rheims they moved forward 200 yards,
and elsewhere fifty. At another point
they retired BO yards. Referring to the
situation in Alsace the French report
claims favorable developments.(

The statement follows:
"The artillery of the enemy showed,

during all the day of January 7, great
activity in Belgium and in the vicinity
of Arras. The French artillery respond-
ed spiritedly and efficaciously.

"Our infantry ma-de some progress
near JJombaertzyde. We occupied at a.
point 50 yards in advance of our
trenches a. hillock which had been held
by the enemy. To the east of St.
Georges we gained ground, and we in-
flicted serious damage on the trenches
of the enemy in the vicinity of Steen-
straate.

French Evacuate Trenches.
"In the sector of Arras, at the forest

of Rorthonval, without being attacked,
wo were eompelled to evacuate certain
trenches, where our men were up to
their shoulders in sand and water. To
the left of Boisselle our lines of
trenches has been moved forward, and
we occupied the road from Boisselle to
Aveluy.

"In the valley of the Aisne the ar-
tillery exchanges yesterday were quite
spirited. Our heavy artillery secured
good results near Blanc Sablon. At
this point the mine throwers of the
enemy inflicted losses on us, but in the
afternoon we checiked this fire from the
Germans.

"In the sector of Rheims, to the west
of the forest Des Zouaves, we blew up
a blook house and occupied a new
trench 200 yards In advance of our line.

"The artillery engagement between
Betheny and Prunay was conducted
yesterday with great fierceness. The
Germans left many dead on the Held;
our losses were not heavy. Between
Jonchery-Sur-Suippe and Sou'ain, we
time and again reduced to silence the
artillery of the enemy, demolished his
trenches, and destroyed his breast-
works.

French Trenchen Blown Up.
'In the Argonne, to the ivest of

Haute Chevauchee, the enemy, by
means of a mine, blew u,p some of our
first line trenches, which were com-
pletely demolished. A violent attack,
undertaken at once by the enemy on
our positions, wa.a repulsed with the
bayonet. We took some prisoners and
we maintained our front excei>t for a
distance of 80 yards. Here the demo-
lition of the trenches obliged us to
establish our line 20 yards further
back.

"On th» heights of the Meuse -and
between the Meuse and the Moselle
there is nothing to report. Here the
wind blew a tempest all day long, Jan-
uary 7.

"Our offensive continued yesterdav in
the region of Thann and near Altklrch
and brought Important results. We
reoccupied the trenches on the eastern
flank of 'hill 425,' a position where the
enemy two days ago succeeded In re-
establishing himself. We then gained
some ground to the east of these

trenches. Further to the south we oc-
cupied Burnhaupt-Le-Haut. and at the
same time we matfe progress in the
direction of Pon,t d'Aspach and the
Khalbers- . . .

, "The artillery of the enemy, which
had endeavored, without success, to
reach our -batteries, gave over shoot-
ing -at our artillery in favor of the ex-

! elusive bombardment of the hospital
at Thann, which has been evacuated.'

RETREAT IN~MOUNTAINS
ADMITTED BY AUSTRIA,

Vienna, January 8. — (Via London.) —
An official statement on the progress
of the war was given out in Vienna to-
day. It follows:

"In the Carpathian forest lands and
in the southern part of the crown land

( of Bukowina regard for the safety of
our advance troops obliged us to fall
back on the principal mountain parses
before an enemy numerically superior
to ourselves. >

"On the Hungarian-Galfcian front
everything- is quiet; in the higher dis-
tricts there is some frost and snow.

"On the Dunajec river and in Rus-
sian Poland there have been some ar-
tillery exchanges."

GERMANS MAKE GAINS
IN ARGONNE FOREST.

Berlin, January 8. — (By Wireless to
London.) — In the official statement is-
sued at Berlin today the Germans an-
nounce that they have made further
gains in the Argonne forest in France
and that attempts of the French ad-
vance in the vicinity of Rheims and in
the Vosges mountains h a v e been re-
pulsed. The statement adds that fight-
ing is still in progress for the Alsatian
•village of Oberhurnhnupt .

In Russian Poland, where unfavora-
ble weather is interfering with mili-
tary operations, the Germans report

•the capture of 1.600 prisoners. The text
of the communication follows:

"In the eastern theater of the war
the continuous rains swamped together
in Flanders more and more and our op-
erations in ronseuueiice were very
much hindered.

"To the east of Rheims the French
attempted during the night to take one
of our trenches, but they were driven
'back into their own positions by a
counter-attack, leaving fifty prisoners.

"In the center and in the eastern
part of the Argonne we made fur ther
progress.

Prem-h Attni'k
"A night a t tack by the French

against oui positions on the Bucken-
ko<pf, south of Dicdolbhau&en, in the
Vosges, was repulsed. Repeated
French attacks on a heisht to the west
of Sennheim ^(Ccrnay) broke down un-
der our mili tary fire. We took two
officers and more than 100 men as
prisoners. Fighting- still ip going on
for the village of Oberburnhaupt
(Bnrnhaupt-Le-Haut), to the south of
Sennheim,

"Unfavorable weather also is being
experienced in the eastern theater of
the war.

"On the Fast Prussian frontier and in
northern Poland the situation remains
unchanged,

"East of the Rawka river our attacks
are progressing. One thousand six
hundred Russians were taken as pris-
oners and five machine guns were cap-
tured by us.

"Only artillery battles took place on
the eastern bank of the Pilica river."

SERVIANS AGAIN
ROUT AUSTRIANS.

Paris, January 8—Fig-iiting has been
resumed on the Servian f i o n t , accord-
ing to an official communication issued
at Nish, Servia, and fo rwarded to the
Havas agency here. Tile lighting, in
which the Servians were the victors,
according to the statement, oocuried
near Belgrade. The communication
follows:

"Strong fortes of the enemy occupied
the small island of Ada Tzielia, near
Belgrade, on . / a n u a r j 3. Sltnall de-
tachments of oui t! oops surprised and
routed the Aust r lans d u i i n g the night
of January 4, capturing forty-live sol-
diers, a sergeant major and two ser-
geants. Our loss was insignificant.

"Bt-yonrt this engagement there is
nothing important to report on any of
the fronts."

CASH COUPONS IN EVERY SACK OF

DOLLY VARDEN FLOUR
"White as the Driven Snow"

Almixt Self-Rising Flour
- Both Brands Are Guaranteed

For Sale at AH! Good Grocers
WALKER BROS. CO. - - Distributors

QUANTITIES OF BOOTY
TAKEN FROM TURKS.

Petrograd. January 8.—There was
given out in this c i t y tills afternoon
an o f f i c i a l communication from the
headquarters staff ot'1 the Russian army
in the CaiicMsus leii-diHg" aa follows:

"In the eombrit of Ardahan. in Trans-
Cflucasia, foi ty miles northwest of
K.ars, we defeated and dispel seci the
component party of the Ottoman army,
which formed part of the first army
corps. This coips had been stationed
at Constantinople. A number of Bashi
Bazouks brought from Kuropean Tur-
key, as •well as bands of Adjar tribes-
men who have taken up the cause of
Turkey, fougrht against us at Ardahan.

"We captured a large quantity of
war booty. 'file cannon made a va«t
pile, what wi th their trucks and caite-
sons, etc. We captured also the o f f i -
cer in command of thp Turkish artil-
lery. Other prisoners included several
dozen ofliceis, and we captured alb'o a
large numbei of soldiers. We buried
more than 1,500 bodies of the enemy's
tioops. A reffiment of Siberian Cos-
sacks del.vered a bi i l l iar i t charge.
These men sabered several companies
of the enemy, and captured the flagf of
the 'Eighth i n f a n t r y icguncnt .

Army OorpN I)i»:*troj cd.
"It has been established that the

I Ninth Ottoman ai my coips, 30 .QOO men
1 stronjyr, has been completoly destroyed;
i these detachments were completely an-'
, nihi lated at Sari Kamysh.
I "We took po.sfc-ession ofxal! the art i l-
| lery of this corps, all the Kenerals,
.more than 300 officers, heve ra l thou-
sand Askaris tribesmen, who composed
the reserves of this corps.

I "We still c o n t i n u e to pick up enor-
i mous quant i t ies of arms and other
• trophies t h r o w n down in heaps in the
! mountains, in the forests and in the
' ravines, arid covered up with snow.1 "Our energetic pursuit of what is

l e f t of the Tenth army corps of tho
cnemv is coiT-tantfv augment ing our
trophies of w.ir. It Is at the present
t ime d i f f i cu l t To Kive any valuation of
the booty we have taken."

Real Good Values
In The

Suits and Overcoats
We're Selling at

Reduced Prices
All Fancy and Novelty Colors—blues and blacks—
and many Stylish Models from which to select. l

$15.00 Grades $11.25 $25.00 Grades $18.75
18.00 Grades 13.50 30.00 Grades 22.50
20.00 Grades 15.00 35.00 Grades 26.25
22.50 ©rades . . . . . . 16.90 40.00 Grades 30.00

All Colored Manhattan Shirts Reduced

Par^s-Chainbers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

NO .CONSCRIPTION
FOR BRITISH ARMY.

Continued From Page One.
which make it the duty of every nv.in
to put everything he possesses and vul-
ues zhost into the scale for success. On
us rests a burden which is larger than
that of either France or Russia—the
burden of keeping: comnmnd of the sea.

"I am jrlad there has been an appre-
ciation of the obligation the allies are
uncier to the navy for establishing that
remarkable control of the sea, which,
with cojnparatively little loss to our
commerce and supplies, has enabled
us to use the navy to carry on opera-
tions which otherwise would haVe been
impossible."

The Murquis of Crewe. government
leader in the house of lords, replying
to the criticism with rejrard to recruit-
ing; in Iri'laud and a statement bv Lord
Midleton that dt-sortions nud discharges
in IrelaiuUw ere quite phenomenal, said
recruit ing there was Ko.njr on to the
satisfaction of the wai . in addition,
refrular drafts had been supplied lor
the Irish icur inicntK and now eve;y
Irjj-h infant! y reyruneiu in the army
was at the front.

THIRTY TONS OF COCOA
PURCHASED BY FRANCE

Pittsburg-, Pa., January 8.—The
French government has placed an or-
der with a local iirm for thir ty tons
of cocoa for the use of its soldiers,
according- to an announcement made
here last nit^ln.

Pure Food
Groceries

KAST DEiaVKHIKS
Phones: jUaln KN1I i Atl. 464, 4838.

' Saturday, Jan. 9
To Our Patrons:
Do you notice the wheat

going up each day—do
you see the talk in the
papers over the country
about advancing the
price of the loaf? Our
advice "Buy Flour" now

FLOUR
OIJB. OUX SPLENDID "HOMB3-

A1D," A ( .I tV.Mt IlAIilCU,
4S-lb. «ack.

T II E V A M O U S "WHITH
cniisT" ICL.OVR, WITHOUT A
PHKK F|OR OOOU IIAKINU AND
Hl-J'I'AI.V|I.\(; 1% I T H I,M IS JV T
MADE KHOM THK VKIIV KKR-
ftKL, OV THK 'WHEAT JUUHRY
—24-lb. 'nark.

.15

ARMOUR'S "STAR''—S to 12 Ilia.

1/cib.
t/CCN
R'S "-SIIIK1.D B

til NtrlliN,

21c Ib.
ARMOUR'S "-SIIIK1.D BRAND,"

til

COFFEE
M E STILL &ISLL OUR KAVOR-
ITIO "HOME-AID" DRAM) — THIS

WITH THK THRILL.

VAXItl.A •\VAFKKS,
2 Urn
RAIMINS, London IJIIJ

35c
23c

cans

1O cans G'lium
SAliMOiV ...... .
12 c;nuH !.>>c
Hominy . . . . . . .
S caiiH
Knuerkrnut . . . . .
H i-aiiN ItluiMl lied
lieetn .........
H runa String
lieann . . . . . . .
5 CHUN Herring;
Koe ..........
12 PKOS. Macaroni or

12 c-aiiH TALL LC\ul>.
Milk
T2 hottlen
OUv«-u
12 hottloa
CutHUll ...... .
5 jur» assorted
JnmH ........

CAXK * V f U I'. No. IMs
No. 2'A, I Sic; ;So. 5, :{le;
No. HI, .Illr.

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
Sl.OO
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1,00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
. 9c

rorn«-«I Hfcf, lit
Spiced' lti-ef, Ib. .
liafc*1-*! Hum, Ib.
Koiled Ham, Ib.
Urieil f!,L-cf, 111

Hi
^ulmon, II>. .
Itniitiut. I f ) .

(J()c
. .ooc

flOe
. 4<)c

. . 4."jc
SOc

Smokvtl I*]^ate-rM, cilcli . . . . !5c
RJK' H<?rrln.K, elifli ...... fie
Krai I'ork Sausnse, Ib ...... 2.'c
STAR SALAMI, Ib ....... HOc
MAHTAOI-:L,I,A. n ........ .-,»c
bmuketl (;OONC I)r«*aMt, ]!>. . .OOc
Siim'^eil Cio:>^e Slmnks, Ib.. . .iJOc
OIH OWN - ROAST !£<•<•*, IIOAST

VKAL. HOA.Vr I'OHK, 111. . .4Oc
HOGS HEAD <;HKKSK. very line,

jiouml ........... 30c

VVHI'I E I» H <» V I S I O > <M>.'S
"ORANDMOTIIEHS" P L" II K
I^IJAF LAIIU, HM> I'KU CE1XT
I'LItE Ao. I« tin, '

•IIO.MK-AIIJ,"

22c
;.25c

Two iiounil* CALIPOR- O^f
M V PRl M-JS £a)\t
STl'I'H''KT> D\TES OR FICiS, .'Lie
KINDS, I-\ UOl'M) OAf»
II01 US £fX\j
CA\I>V—C'lIOC'OLATK CHERRY.
ALMO.MJS. OK ASSORT- 29C

Bl\TTER O I It
THE I-'IM-:hT
CRE \MEKV, 111
EC;«.S—FRESH.
ilozclt ,v . .
CH IJKSI-:—Pi '\ 10 ST M'! VV
•^ORK STATE. Ib. .' .

$1 LIST SATURDAY
12 ranx \<>. '_•
fOIl-N.
\2 canM Xo. 2
PK4S .
]<) rniiN \D. ;t
Toni:itu«\s . . . . .
7 i-iniN HA\\ <VU V.V
PI.M-JAPPLK . . . .
12 on f»M "Suiilienni"
PORK \M> HKA.I'H . .

KAIM4R JA*:D \VIJRST, Ib.. .45o
J^AC'IIS HAM, Ib COC
C'i:K\KL\T, 111 4Oc |h
Eil.OOI) \ V I ! I S T , I I I . . . . . .SOc
KOSHKK wansase, Ib. . . . .2.'.c

ijw»; ;'•„
SOc t
ar.n ft.

NEWSPAPER! lEWSPAPERf
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PRIESTS ABUSED,

Catholic Clergy Maltreated
and Religious Institutions
Destroyed by Germans,
Declares British Report.

CARVER NEAR DEATH

Fanner From Swords, Ga., Is
Found in Hotel in Criti-

, cal Condition.

London, January 8.—At the request
of the Belgian legation in London the
British press bureau today issued de-
tailed allegations of the maltreatment
of Catholic clergy in Belgium and the
destruction of their institutions by
German troops.

The statement says churches and re-
ligious houses were destroyed or pro-
faned in almost every village and In
many towns where the German troops
passed. fn most cabPS the edifices
were utilized^ as stables and prisons,
anil when not placed in safe hiding,
the sacred vessel^ were stolen. *.

The statement declares members of
the clergy have been exposed to spe-
cial indignities at the hands of Ger-
man soldiers. In the diocese of Liege,
^>Tam«r, Malines and Ghent many
priests and others -connected with the
< hurches were either shot or hanged

v Many other priests were carried oft to
Germany, where they appear to have
been "subjected to abominable usage."

The folio-wing specific instances are
Riven In the statement of the press bu-
reau: \

"August 27—An American and a
Spanish priest, among a group of sev-
enty civilians, were dragged about
from place to place all day and mo-
lested, insulted and threatened with
military execution. They were taken
to the church at Campenhout and shut
up for the night.

'•Aged Prte.it Tortured."
"August 21—The priest of Duechen,

an Invalid 87 years old, &u(Tering from
disease, was ^accused b.>» the Germans
of having f i re j on them. He was ar-
lested, hoisted on a cannon, tossed

*inj:o a ditch, tortured and shot.
"A witness deposes that he saw the

priest Colrode brought into Aerschot,
_August 24, with three wounded men.
The Germans said he \\a.» an Knglish
hpy and took him to the t o w n hall.
The fol lowing da> they beat him with
rifle butts and then on the Demer
bridge they shot him and cast his body
into the river."
tion-Prl6St rnakes the following deposl-

"August 15 German soldiers sivarm-
ed into the village of Schaffpn and 0>e-
pn to burn and pillage on the pre-

v tense that shots had been fired on

G. C. Carvar, a farmer of Swords, Ga.,
is near, death at the Grady hospital as
the result of escaping g-as, which had
filled his sleeping room In a local ho-
tel.

Carver was found shortly alter 12
o'clock Friday afternoon by the negro
porter of the Rand hotel, 42% Deca-
tur street, when the negro opened the
door to clean up the room. He was
lying in an unconscious condition
across the bed and the windows of the
room were tightly pulled down. Gas,
escaping from the jet, had ^filled the
room.

Carver remained In an unconscious
condition for hours at the hospital,
where he -was rushed, and oxygen
pumped into his lungs.

It is believed by the hospital phy-
sicians that he attempted to take his
life by asphyxiation.

D. V. Keith, the night clerk of the
hotel, said that Carver came to the ho-
tel Thursday night about 11 o'clock,
apparently in a normal condition, and
registered for a night's lodging.

thenj. One hundred and seventy houses
were burned and , twenty -seven civil-
ians -were murdered. The Germans
maltreated me in every way. They
erected a gallows on -which they said
they proposed to hang me. They
thrust me into -a, house which -was on
fire, but dragged me out again. They
sent me off, and at a distance of 200
yards they began shooting at me. 1
fell and pretended to be dead, and so I
escaped."

Twenty-six Priests Killed.
Continuing, the statement says the

commission of inquiry collected evi-
dence that in the diocese of Malines
alone twenty-six priests were killed
without cause. Similar atrocities oc-
curred in other dioceses. In the Liege
diocese ten priests were shot, and In
the Naniur diocese twenty priests were
killed. The priest of Spontm was first
hung up by the feet, then by the hands
and pierred with bayonets. In the dio-
cese of Tournal a bishop, 74 years old,
was seized as a hostage and struck by
a soldier. Three ecclesiastics were
shot in this diocese.

The statement concludes with these
words.

"Nothing can demonstrate more
clearly the tendencies of the Germans
in dealing -with ^embers of the clerical i w«.s n
body than the words of a proclamation nature
posted bv the German authorities at I Pacify

Alleged Arrest of Cardinal
Brings Conflicting Reports

Mercier Not Arrested, Accord-
ing to Kaiser's Explana-

tion to Vatican.

Rome, January 8.—Germany has sent
to the Vatican an explanation of the
Mercier Incident, in which it say-s there
is absolutely no truth In the report
that the cardinal was ever arrested by
German authorities in Belgium, or
even confined to his own palace or pre-
vented from leaving it.

The explanation says:
"The German authorities entrusted

with the most delicate and difficult
task of maintaining order in Belgium
and convincing the hostile population
of that country of their sincere desire
tor their good, simply addressed to
Cardinal Mercier a most deferential,
prayer that he abstain Irom any atti-
tude which might make difficult the
accomplishment of their duty, or ulti-
mately entail risk to the Belgian peo-
ple."

In following that course the Ger-
mans, the explanation says, had in
mind the fulfillment of the Christian
duty, "which must be particularly
dear to a minitser of the church, of
avoiding the shedding of blood.

"Any agitation or tumult arising
from even an indirect cause," th« Ger-
man communication concludes, "-will
render neces*ary severe measures on
the part of the troops for the restora-
tion of order." \

Ban Put on Letter.
London. January 8.—neuter's Am-

sterdam correspondent sends the fol-
lowing:

"According to a Berlin telegram, to-
night's issue of The North German Ga-
zette published the following inspired
communication:

" 'The archbishop of Malines, Car-
dinal Mercier, Issued a Christmas pas-
toral letter which he directed should
be read from the pulpits of all the
churches in his diocese January 1 and
the following Sunday. In addition to
remarks on religious matters the let-
ter contains a series of political state-
ments irreconcilable with the present
state of occupation. The German au-
thorities, therefore, were obliged to
take measures to prevent further prop-
agation of the letter.

" 'When the governor general drew
the attention of the cardinal to the
matter the latter declared his letter
was not meant to be of an Inciting

He said his intention was to
_ the population and endeavor to

Grlvegnee, September 6, which says, i remind them, -without hurting their
'When hostages are taken the priests, ! patriotic feelings, to be submissive, in
burgomasters and members of the ' demeanor at least, to German author-
co*mmounal administration are to be [ ity.
put at the head of the list.' " I

Dutch Paper Insists Mercier
Is Still Restrained at

Malines.

Amsterdam, January 8»— (Via London.)
The Rosendaal correspondent of The
Tijd sends a dispatch insisting that
Cardinal Mercier, archbishop of Ma-
llnea, was arrested and imprisoned in
his palace and that he still is detained
in Malines. • The correspondent says

i the cardinal soon will declare person-
' ally that in his own palace he was de-
prived of his personal freedom, that he
submitted to a kind of interrogation,
that his palace was guarded by mili-
tary and that he still Is forbidden to
leave Malines.

The cardinal declined, says the corre-
spondent, to go to Brussels at the re-
quest of the Germans, and when he
learned that some priests who read his
pastoral letter in public had been treat-
ed in an unseemly manner, he accepted
full responsibility for what he had
done. The senior cure of Antwerp,
after receiving a messa-ge, from Malines,
told The Tijd correspondent this morn-
ing with the greatest emphasis, says
the dispatch to the newspaper, that the
cardinal would not be allowed to leave
Malines until a final decision was re-
ceived from Berlin.

A Roaendaal dispatch to Th« Tijd
says that M. Dessain, who printed Car-
dinal Mercier's pastoral letter, has been
fined $126 with an alternative threat of
fifty days' imprisonment.

The correspondent also declares that
the vicars of Hemixen, Duffel, Contlch,
Brasschaet and Schooten were Impris-
oned.

Canada Aids France.
Montreal, January 8.—The Quebec

provincial government has decided to
contribute $40,000 a year for the relief
of distress in France, created by the
war.

" Tiowever, as the governor general

Pact With Bolivia.
Washington, January 8.—Secretary

Bryan and •Senor Ignacio Calderon, Bo-
livian minister, today exchanged rati-
fications of the peace commission treaty
between the United States and Bolivia.

was of a different opinion with regard
to the letter and feared it would have
an inciting effect, Cardinal Mercier did
not Insist upon the execution of his di-
rections for continued reading of the
letter from pulpits. Before this the
governor general had prohibited the
publication and propagation of the pas-
toral letter.

" 'The Incident can now be regarded
as settled.' "

Fl
OF REGRET

CANADA
Dominion Government Offers

to Compensate for Shoot-
ing on Border.

today that the majority of the senate
banking committee agrees • with the
house committee majority that it would
be~ futile to try to enact rural credits
legislation at this session of congress-
Mr. Glass said today he -would make a
speech In a few days to point <out how

the federal reserve law meets many
of the rural credits needs.

FletcWer today introduced an amend-
ment to the pending- rural operation to
which would entrust its operation to
the federal reserve board and declared
he Intended to ^continue Insisting upon
action on the measure.

Ottawa, January 8.J—Canadian gov-
ernment authorities have forwarded to
the^Umted States government at Wash-
ington formal expressions of regret on
the part of the Dominion of Canada
for the killing of Walter Smith and
the wounding of Charles Dorsch by Ca-
nadian militiamen. The dominion gov-
ernment also has offered to compen-
sate the wounded man and the family
of the dead man.

The expression of the Canadian "gov-
ernment was sent to the American gov-
ernment through Sir Cecil Spring-Rice,
British ambassador at Washington.

The authorities intimated their ac-
tion was taken before the dispatch of
the United -States government's note to
Great Britain on the subject. The
course of the Canadian government, it
•was said, was pursued as an act of
grace" and was not necessarily an ad-
mission of liability.

Canadian Soldiers Arrested.
Toronto, January 8.—<A provincial

constable, a corporal and two privates
were arrested at Fort Erie today on
warrants Issued at the instance of the
attorney general of the province of
Ontario, charging them with man-
slaughter In connection with the death
of Walter Snlith and the wounding of
Charles Dorsch, American citizens, at
Fort Erie on December 28 dast. Tha
men were held without ball.

Smith and Dorsch were shot by Ca-
nadian militiamen while hunting duoka
on the Canadian side of the Niagara
river in alleged violation of the do-
minion came laws. The United States
sent a formal protest to Great Britain
i equesting the punishment of those
guilty of the shooting.

The men arrested today on charges
of manslaughter are Thomas W. De-
laney, provincial constable; Archie
Kay, corporal, and Edmund Mclntosh
and Leslie Kinsman, privates.

T. B. Lucas, attorney general of On-
tario, who caused the issuance of tho
warrants, announced his department
had preferred the charges on its own
Initiative, feeling that the matter re-
quired full investigation. No Instruc-
tions had been received, he said, from
either the imperial or dominion gov-
ernments.

The attorney general added that he
felt that the four men should stand
trial tn the provincial courts.

The constable, it was announced,
had been suspended from the force.

NO RURAL CREDITS LAW
DURING THIS SESSION

"Washing'ton, January 8. — Senator
Fletcher informed Representative Glass

\ K _ \

Special Lot
Suits Half Price

Saturday Will Continue
Great Suit Sale

at Car It on9 s
They are ALFRED BENJAMIN SUITS

—all this season styles—grays and tans—
checks, diagonals and many attractive
mixtures. _

English, semi-English and conservative
cuts.

Sizes are broken, but here are "stouts,"
"slims," and regular, and

Every Man *s Size Is H&re
$15.00 Suits . . . . . . . $ 7.50

18.50 Suits . . . . . . 9.25
20.00 Suits . . . . . . 10.00
22.50 Suits 11.25
25.00 Suits 12.50
27.50 Suits 13.75
30.00 Suits 15.00

v

See Our Window Display
A.II Balmabaans

Half Price
Carlton Shoe & Clo. Co.

36 Whitehall

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. Atlanta—New York—Paris Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Go.

Ciilfo Clrif^fo r^nofo nnrl T|I*AOC<AO iMills, oKins, toats and messes i
* 7

"A Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. Clearavvay of Ready-to-Wear!
Women of Atlanta have come to associate with such an announcement as this the supreme values of the

season. We mean that this sale shall add, in the minds of women who know these clearaways of old, further
evidence of the splendid values they bring; we mean that it shall bring us new friends.

i

We have made for this event some remarkable prices on coats and dresses that were SELECTED for our
stock because they were so thoroughly good and worthy, in material and style, at the prices they bore earlier in
the season.

v But their worth is lost sight of now, it's clearaway time and they go in this fashion—

Clearaway

Suits at $?.50, $11,50 and $1375
Worth $18.75, $21.T5, $25 and $35

Some fifty ne\v suits have come in within the last two days. These are
added to those we had in stock and now all go in the clearaway. Just a few
of the entire lot are long coats, the others short coatsr many fur-trimmed—
plain and flare skirts—serges, gabardines and broadcloth, black and navy—
and covert cloths.

Skirts at Half Price
Now $2.88, $3.25, $5.1 AND

UP

A separate skirt at half the price it, bore
in this stock!

This is the news of the skirt clearaway.
Serges, silks, poplins in navy and black.
A wonderfully varied assortment.

Coats Were
$10 to $15

Coats Were
!.r5tO$21.T5

A wonderful lot—in quantity, in styles, in materials; smart mix-
tures, houcles and soft camel's-hatr cloth, in black and navy; belted
and plain -.t\rles. v

Zibelines, diagonals, broadcloth and storm serges, black and navy
and a few mixture weaves, belted styles, yoke effects, plain loose backs,
half, three-quarter and full lengths.*

Coats Were
$25to$29.75

Now come the rich, luxurious plush coats, plain and with fur-
trimmed collars and cuffs—and zibelines and cloths; beautiful styles,
new this moment,

New Waists at
White Sale Savings

The AVhite Sale turns whatever it touches to

The Serge and Silk Dresses to Wear With
savings-

.50 Lingerie Waists $1
Xv-w, crisp, dainty voile, flaxon and crepe (this

with a black hair linp through it) waists. Charm-
ingly styled with Gibson- plaits, with clusters of tiny
tucks, with embroidery on collars and c/uffs. Long
sleeves; flat collars.

$3.50 Crepe de Chine Waists $2.25
A smallv and exceptionally fine lot that has jnst

arrived.
And being just arrived they show fresh ideas of

fashion. In white, maize, pink.

Serge Dresses that
were $12JO to $18.75 are

It will be advisable to hurry for these—not many. Black and nav\ serge,
fashioned with plain, with plaited, with tunic skirts—braided often, some-
times severely plain. The savings average one-half, the greater number of
these were $15.00.

Serge and Silk Dresses $
were $19.50 to $29.75 are

Dresses entirely of serge, drestees of serge and satin combined, dresses
of charmeuse and crepe de chine. Those of silks are the ones and twos, the
odds from the choicest styles of our stocks—indescribably varied—Copenha-
gen, navy, brown, black.

A limited number of MOURNING DRESSES in Crepes de Chine and dull finish-
ed Poplins have had their prices generously reduced for this event. Attractive styles!

'SPAPItR

amberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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followed by a large reception at home.
.Besides the attendants from Atlanta

at the wedding there will be also ilr.
and Mrs. George Muse, the Misses iMuse,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Muse.

Major and Mrs. Morgan

Married Fifty Years
V

Major and Mrs. .lose-ph, H. Morgan
•will entertain at family dinner Mon-
day to celebrate their golden wedding.

The announcement of the anniver-
sary will' be of Widespread interest,
since Major and Mrs. Morgan have

been prominently identified with At-
lanta's social and civic progress since
pioneer days. They have the ^qualities
for general popularity, and their fifty
years of happiness together will be
the theme for congratulation from
countless friends.

Wedding Anniversary
Reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Uhi i . s t ian A. Kaufachen-
berg have issued in S ta t ions to a recep-
tion on Fridaj , Jau ' ia r 13. at 7 to 'J
o'clor-k, kV, McLen . iun .street.

The occasion is their twenty-f i f th
weddiri'-r a n n i v ' - r s.u y Mrs. Rauschen-
berg was-, Mit-s Fa'nnie Kenfro*-.

At the Driving Club.
The tea-dance at tin: Ouving club

yesterdav. tin- last ol' the special events
Inaugurated d u r i n g the holidays, as-
fcembled a company which ent irelv en-
circled thu bal l room w i t h gay groups
of the dam-ins element , and again the
dancing demonstra t ions by Miss Moo-
ney arid Mr. Gaynor we ie spectacular
features.

Amon/4 the parties. Miss Helen Mc-
Carty en t e r t a ined in compl iment to
Miss Isol ine ( 'ami.bell and her guest,
Miss Jaeger, of N « j « Jersey.

Druid Hills Golf Club.
.Many par t ies a re Iminsr arranged for

the tea-dance th is a f te rnoon at the
Druid Hi l l s (Jolf c lub . The hours are
from 4::;0 to 7 o'clock.

Many Parties at Dance.
A company of two h u n d r e d wupsts

enjoyed t h e " f o r t n i g h t l y d inner-dance
last evening. Miss Moul ton, of Chi-
cago, and Mr. Hell, w e a r i n g Russian
costumes of mi l i t a ry suggestion. Inter-
preted a g roup of Russian dances, and
later danced other p o p u l a r new things

Dr. and Mrs. W. P K l k i n enter ta ined
a party of twen ty guets, i n c l u d i n g Mr
and Mrs. T n m a n Sanders, Mr. and Mrs
John P. Cohen. M i . and Mis . Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Preston A r k w r i g h t , ' Mr
and Mr:;. Albert Howe|l, Mr. and Mrs

i C. A. Sisson, Mr. and Mrs. Brutus Clay
J and Mr. E. T. Lanrb.
! Mrs. J. ,T. Crass entertained in com-

pliment to Miss Margaret Traylor and
to Miss Jacque Pybas, of Tennessee,
who is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lowry
1'orter.

In the party were Misses Pybas,
Traylor, >Mary Hines, Josephine Mob-
lev, Ruth Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Lowry
Porter, Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Williams. Dr.
Charles P. Hodge, Dr. J. A. Gentry,
Messrs. Albon Coles, Ernest Armistead,
Winter Alfrlend.

Dr. E. G. Ballenger entertained at the
dinner-dance at the Georgian Terrace
last night in compliment to Miss
Isnline Campbell and her guest, Miss
Jaeger, the party including Miss Camp-
bell, Miss Jaeger, Messrs. Ralph Ragan,
Lamar Hill and F. M. McUonegal.

Others entertaining were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wessels, Mr. and Mrs.
Tho-mas B. Felder. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Meyer, Lieutenant Benjamin M. Bailey,
Miss Annie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John,
K. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. L. liiseman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B., Hockaday, Mr. arid
Mrs. George W. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee Cooney, Mr. Caldwell, Mr.
George Pendleton, Mr. Jack Pappen-
heimer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry P.
N'elson, Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f fo rd Atchi-
son, Mr Cator Woolford, L>r. and Mrs.
Gilder, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Will iam G. Chi.pley and,Mr. and Mrs.
J u h n J. Woodside, Jr.

Hotel Ansley
Aft ernoon Tea

Italian Cafe (Main Floor)
4:30 to 6

Saturday and Monday
AFTERNOONS

T-a, Coffee, Ice Cream, Cake,
Ices, Salads. French pas- •

tries and all kinds of good-
ies served a la car te .

MUSIC BY
Hole! Ans'ey Orchestra of Twelve Men

KARL VON LAWKENZ, Director

Annual Meeting.
Annual meeting of the Fulton and

DeKalb counties branch of the Equal
Suffrage Party of Ocorgia will meet
at the Piedmont hotel at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Mrs. Emily C.
Mc'Doupralil has declined the nomina-
tion to con t inue as president on ac-
count of the great amount of worlc
she has to give to the state party as
president.

Officers for the coming year will he
elected and plans of great interest to
suffragists will be discussed.

Dinner-Dance.
i The regular dinner-dance will be this
i evening at the Driving club.

Among those entertaining will he
| Mr and Mrs. Edward Lyle, Mr. and
1 Mrs. W. L. Cosgrove, Mr. and Mrs. W.
. H. Kisrr. Mrs. A. E. Calhoun, Mr. and
i Mrs. Milton D'argan, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
'VDodd. Mr. and Mrs. John' Glenn, Mr.
I and Mrs. Hugh Richardson, Mr. Win-

ship Nunnally, Mr. and Mrs, Prestorj
Wrkwrig'ht.

Tea-Dance This Afternoon.
Beginning thjs afternoon, the man-

agement of the Ansley hotel announces
that there will be a tea-dance Satur- '
day and Monday afternoons each week I
from 3:30 until 6 o'clock, these func- '
tions to take place in the Italian cafe,
on the first floor of the hotel. There
will be an orchestra, and many inter-
esting features of entertainment.

To the Misses Foy. ;
In compliment to Misses Helen and '

Clare Foy, of Plttsburg. who a-re being I
delightfully entertained as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I. Lynch, Mrs.
Mary Falvev will entertain at dinner
Monday evening.

•Miss Katherine BfcG-hee will enter-
tain a.t bridge next Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Kliza.heth' Burke will give a.
dancing party next Friday evening, the

Miss Bess Lynch, of Philadelphia,
will give a matinee party Monday, and
others will entertain. , j

Important Meeting. \
The meeting of Atlanta chapter, ;

United Daughters of the Confederacy,
on Thursday at 3:30 at the Woman's
club, will he one of special importance.
Plans for thp year's work in education
and other lines will he considered, a
luncheon for the state conference.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, will be discussed and other busi- ,
ness will be included. '

The executive board meeting will I
take place at 2:30^ |

Dance at the Alliance. \
One of the most a t t ract ive affairs of

the week will be a dance given on the
I t'th at the Jewish Kducational Alii- ,
ance building by the Societe de la ;
Danse. .

This club has given earlier in the
season several affairs, all of which
have been largely attended. j

The' Dansant at
Vesper Club.

The Fulton and DeKalb counties I
branch of the Kuual Suffrage Party of |
Georgia will hold its weekly The' Dan - I
Sunt this a f te rnoon at the Vesper club.

The following ladies will chaperon: |
Mrs. H. A. Wason, Mrs. C. W. Under- .

I donk, Mrs. M. C. Banner, Mrs. F. B. ,
Brosdon, Mrs. J. W. Rowlett. |

CONDON^ARMOUR. j
New York, January 8.—-Miss Owen- {

doline B. Condon, of New Yonk city,
nnd- Philip t). Armour III., son of the
late Philip r>. Armour, Jr., of Chicago,
were married here today. >

Richmond, "Va., Thursday, -where she
was called on account of the serious
illness of her mother, Mrs. Peter J.
Otey. Mrs. Otey is better.

• •»
Mrs. Young, of Washington, D. C.,

who spent the .holidays with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edwin A. Peeples, and since
has visited friends in Anniston, re-
turned to the city vesterday, and is
-with Mr. and Mrs. Peeples .

AT THE THEATERS

"Bought and Paid For."
(At *he Atlanta.)

There are fe.w tears In "Bought and
Paid For," sho-wing at the Atlanta
theater, but there are tense moments
hinged to tense moments, and yet at
the climax of the tensest moments
comes a la,ugh, irr&pressiole, irom the
audience, produced by a- rich wit skill-
1'uliy interspersed throughout the play.

It is a lika-We pla.y—th,at is, most of
it. There is a scene in the second act
that pictures real lite somewhat
strongly aim frankly—.where the rich
society man coniea home to his wife
slightly "lit up," and sho-wing the brute
that tends to out in a man when his
wife becomes especially obstinate on
a point. The audiences at the perform-
ances Friday atternoon and night were
pleased with the play and were free
to show it.

The play does not tend to be sen-
sational. Its salient features purpose
to supply a well-defined contrast to
the tine principles in the woman of
"ideals," who views with extreme dis-
taste the idea that her mariiage to
a rich man might tbe a thing of, buying
and selling. The woman in the case
forcefully discriminates between lega.1
rights and moral rights, declaring that
"the legal thing is not always the right
thing," and that »he had rather Ibe
right than legal.

"Bought and Paid For" -contains a
moral lesson that cannot well be over-
looked in married life. The lines of
the play are pointed and well express-
ed, sometimes philosophical, but always
carrying a real meaning. In fact, the
play is virile and the aotors are espe-
cially good, without an exception.

The engagement continues this aft-
ernoon and tonight.

NEILSON SHI PP.

ATLANTA PRACTICALLY

No Quarantine Against Chat-
tanooga—Quillian Re-elected

President Health Board.

FIRE INS. CO.
REIESMTHE FIELD

Outstanding Liability Rein-
sured With Royal Insurance

Company of Liverpool.

"To-Day.'

SOCIAL ITEMS

Jones-Muse.
A large party of Atlanta people are

in Albany today for the wedding of
Miss Agnes Jones and Mr. Hunter Muse,
which will take place this afternoon.
Miss Miriam .Tones, thp bride's sister,
will be maid of honor; Mrs. Humphrey
Ray, matron of honor ; Misses Caroline
Muse, Mary Butler. Emma Kate Amor-
ous. Theodosia \VI11 ins"ham of At lanta ,
Misse'S.Kate Osborne and F>elin. T . inr l -
Kay. of Savannah, bridesmaids: Mr.
George Muse, .Tr, best man; Messrs.
Carl Ridley. John Armistead. Frank
Butler, r'hauncev Butler, Wallace !.>ra-
per. (Charles Meajdor, groomsmen

The ceremony will take place at the
Episcopal church at 5:30 and will be

Miss Martha Crane returned Wed-
nesday from Augusta, where she w a s
delightfully entertained during the
holidays.

•>**
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Humphries and

family have taken ••possession of their
home at 30 In man circle, Anslpy Park, i

** *
Mrs. Charles C. McGohee has return- i

ed from Columbus, where she was the
suost of relatives. M!ss Patty McGe- ;
hce returned from Knoxvllle this week. I

* f f * i

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Moore
and mother, Mrs. D. J. Hill, will leave
today for Dayton.a, Fla. I

^ Miss Helen Potts is at Washington !
seminary d u r i n g the absence of her
mother, Mrs. Frank Potts, in Florida. '**. * {

Mrs. J. G. Armstrong is critically ill
at St. Joseph's inf i rmary. '^ »*•

Mrs. Ada Hishtowor and her son,
John I l iprhtower . have returned from
a hunt ing trip in north Georgia.

Mrs. Barsvyell , of P.altimore, is the
guest of Mrs. W. <'. Humphries, at her
home In AnMej - I'arl:. Mi.ss Margaret
r.arswell, who spent t h e holidays wi th
Miss Ferol 11 umphries, ' returned to
rMUtimor*' Sunday. •s * *

Mrs. Norwood Mitchell returned from

(At the Atlanta.)
Monday night will witness the return ol

the sensational play "To-Day" to the At-
lanta. This>i play was given hore some
weeks ago and created a. veritable furore.
It i.s ono of the strongest ana most e^-
c i t inK ever written and has thrills aplenty
fur men and women alike*. In fact, It made
such a hit that hundreds asked for its re-
turn, and after much correspondence ar-
rangements to bring back the same com-
pany and production was perfected. Those
who misHCCt it when here then will have
the opportunity of seeing It given by the
Mime f ine cast, and certainly no cast \VRB
ever more perfect for such a play. Seats
are now selling for the engagement, which
includes Tuesday and Wednesday, with a
Wednesday matinee.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Matinee and night performances at the
Forsyth today end the engagements of the
excellent variety entertainers who have
been on the bill all the week. The show Is
one o£ the best of tbti season and has drawn
the usual Forsyth business.

For next week one of the strongest
offer ings of the season is announced. One
of the headline features will ba B. A.
R o l f L - ' M "Colonial Dajs," w i t h eleven ar-
tist". This Is conceded to be the greatest
ol' a l l musical i iove lvy acts and a ht'ad-
liner of consequence Claire Rochester, the
At l an t a girl who lias made sueli a wonder-
ful -success in vaudeville, wi l l be the extra
added attraction and will be a popular
card. Miss Rochester Is a remarkably
pretty girl and a star vocalist. Will
Rogers, the Oklahoma, cowboy comedian,
who has been .soon here in vaudeville and
also u i t h t h e Blanche • King company, will
make his f i r s t appearance ill t \ \ o seasons
The comedian is a clever entertainer and
mij rh ty popular here. Vaughan Comfort
and John King, favorite minstrels with
the best that have come to Atlanta, will
present a comedy sketch that is al ive with
original humor , and there wil l be other
features that \ \ i l l make the show one of
the tort that keeps the Forsyth busy.

"Without Hope.'

The rumored prevalence of "black"
or the most virulent form f>£ smallpox
in Chattanooga, and. the advisability
of Atlanta creating a quarantine
against the Tennessee city, was dis-
i ussed at the meeting of the city
health board Friday afternoon.

Dr. J. P. Kennedy, city health officer,
was called upon by the board to give
whatever information he had relative
to the scope of the disease. He re-
plied that the only information he had
was that which he read in the news-
papers, and he informed the board that
he did not believe it to 'be good policy
to establish a Quarantine in view of
the fact that such a move would be
costly to the city, and that the results
to be hoped for would not justify dras-
tic action.

Acting1 on the suggestion of Or. R.
T. Dorsey, and on motion of Council-
man Claude L. Ashley, the board in-
structed the city health officer to com-
municate with the authorities of Chat-
tanooga and get from them such infor-
matipn as relates to. the number of
cases, the rate of mortality and other
information.

Dr. Kelmedy was requested to trans-
mit whatever information he receives
to the health board as its next meet- I
ing. |

Very Little Danger Here.
Among the physician members of the

board the impression prevailed that
Atlanta, because of the recent vaccina-
tion of a very large number of per-
sons, is in very little clanger of Infec-
tion. '

Atlanta enjoys the distinction of be-
ing one of the most hea l thfu l tipots in
the United States. There is only one
case of smallpox In the contagious dis-
ease hospital, and, according to both
L>r. Kennedy, city health officer, and
Dr. Claude Smith, city bacteriologist,
there is very lit t le disease of any kind
in any section of the city.

The only other business of impor-
tance was the election of officers for
the new year. The board re-elected
l>r. W. E. Qulllian, president, and Dr.
J. H. Bradfield vice president.

Controversy With Clarke.
The board took up the controversy

between the sanitary department and
1. C. Clarke relative to what the sani-
tary department termed as insanitary
conditions surrounding a dairy owned
by Clanke.

Chief Jentzen and Dr. Kennedy con-
tended that sanitary regulations were
not carried out at Lhe dairy and recom-
mended drastic action biy the board.
Clarke appeared \vith an attorney and
informed the board that he would be
willing to make such improvements as
suggested by the board.

The board instructed the health offi-
cer and the sanitary chief to make an-
other inspection of the dairy, and gave
the officers fu l l power to take any ac-
tion they saw fit. Clarke and h : t> a t - 1

torney agreed to the action 01 tin-
board, and asked that in the event any
fur ther improvements arc demanded
I hat he be Riven an opportuni ty of
making a showing before action IB
taken. V

The board granted the request.

The Georgia Fire Insurance- com-
pany, of Cedartown, with headquarters
in Atlanta, which has the largest pre-
mium receipts of any stock company
chartered under the laws of Georgia,
has reinsured its entire outstanding
liability in the states of Georgia and
Alabama with the Royal Insurance
company, Limited, of Liverpool,
Uirough Milton Uargan, manager, and
has permanently retired i'rom busi-
ness.

President William J. Harris, of the
Georgia Fire Insurance company and
director of the United States census,
has made the following statement:

"The Georgia Fire Insurance com-
pany had a very large premium income
on very high-class business, but on
account of the heavy losses, which oc-
curred during 1914, principally on cot-
ton, and the increasing expense of
doing business, I deemed it best to
give our policyholders the additional
protection of one of the millionaire
companies and, therefore, selected the
Royal, which is the largest flre insur-
ance company in the world."

The very unsettled conditions exist-
ing in Europe would seem to Indicate
that the business of flre insurance will
not be a profitable one during 1915, and
Mr. Harris has justified the confidence
reposed in him by his stockholders,
policyholders and agents by placing:

them under the protection of. a com-
panyv whose reputation for promptness
and liberality is unsurpassed.

The Royal's management is receiv-
ing many congratulations on the suc-
cessful outcome of its negotiations with
the Georgia Fire.

A large majority of the former rep-
resentatives of the Georgia Fire Insur-
ance company will now become con-
nected with the reinsuring company.

This transaction will redound to the
benefit of Atlanta, in that the premiums
will continue to be paid to a company
having its southern department office
in thia city, and the premiums will
be banked here and the losses will also
be paid through the Atlanta office.

A Fine Family Oinner
For 8f?0—Prepared

in 30 liinutes.
Here Is a meal that Is at once nutritious,

easy to digest, easy to prepare, ^aii^rtes the
hunger and the daintiest of appetites and
costs but a trifle.

Cook a .whole package of Faust Spaghetti
for about 30 minutes with tomatoes aiul
serve piping hot with grated cheese as a
spread.

"With bread and butter this dish Is just
about as tasty aa you could wish for—there's
a fine racy smack to u^hat in really enjoy-
able. Made from Durum wheat, Faunt
Spaghetti is a highly glutinous food—con-
tains the food elements that make for
muscle and tissue. Comes in large 10o
packages and should be frequently served
aa a partial substitute for moat and a« »
whole m«jal.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Chamberlin-JohnsOn-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

At Nine O'Clock This Morning

A Great, Fine Remnant Sale of the Silks
and Woolens Favored This Season
Hundreds and hundreds of reiimaiits — the silks and the woolens of the

now, in a Chamberliu-Johnson-DuBose Co. Sale. Here, then, we have genuine
savings.

Remnants are the natural "by-product" of a healthy business. They are
the proof of their own worth.

But we cannot keep remnants—they get in our way. So we take a day
every now and then, when they have accumulated to a certain degree, and dis-
pose of them. l

But this particular sale—Inventory brought out a great quantity of them,
and this, coupled with the fact that we are turning into a new season —we
will hold our greatest Remnant Sale.

Prices Reduced a Third, Half and More
Lengths for Waists, Skirts, Coats, Dresses, Suits

The Silks The Woolens
Messalines
Poplins
Crepe de Chines
Crepe Meteors
Wash Silks
Chinas v

Persians
Vesting

Charmeuses
Cords
Taffetas
Plaids
Stripes
Chiffons
Brocades
Dresdens

Serges
Wool Crepes
Silk and Wool Crepes
Plaids
Voiles i
Bedford Cords
Albatross
Silk and Wool Poplins

Poplins
Broadcloths
Epingles
Herringbones
Tussah Crepes
Needle Cords
Challes
Henriettas

Listed and Priced for Clearaway
In the Junior Department, Third Floor

Girls' $5 to $6.50 White Dresses $3.95
Sizes ij to 14 years. _ (
White linen and pique, high neck an'd long

sleeves—styles fresh this late fall. With these
we've put a small few of $7.00 and $S.OQ dresses
that are a bit soiled.

Girls' Gingham Dresses Priced
Were $3.25 and $3.50, at $2.00
Were $2.25 and $2.50, at.$1.48

Plaids and stripes, trimmed with bands and
folds and embroidery—rich, fine colorings—high
neck, long: sleeves, straight styles and long-
waisted effects. ,
$12.50 and $15 Junior Coats $7.50

All the Junior Coats that were earlier $12.50
to $15.00. are included. This brings zlbelines and
mixtures in navy and black. A great variety of
styles—many belted.

Chamberlin-

laces—
ruffles,

Party Dresses for Juniors
Were $20.00 and $2500, at $10.00
Were $15.00 and $17.50, at $ 6.95

Ten at each price—nets, chiffons and
airy, dainty, charming—with skirts in
jvith lacy bodices. Light shades. >

Girls' Hats—Reduced
Were $4.00 and $5.00, at $1.95
Were $1.75 and $2.00, at 75c

Velvets and plushes, trimmed with ribbons,
flowers—soft shapes in about all colors.

Girls' Sweaters—Save a Third
White, brown, Copenhagen, red and gray, In

many styles.
Were $1.00, at 67c Were ?2.50, at $1.67
Were 51.25, at 84c Were ?3.00, at $2.00
Were $1.50, at $1.00 Were $4.00, at $2.67
Were $2.00, at $1.34 Were $4.50, at $3.00

-DuBose Co.

Start the New Year with a
savings account.

Be independent of money
stringency.

$1.00 will do to start.
V

Amounts deposited on or be-
fore January llth will draw-
interest from January 1st.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK
&O-RUST d

At Free Methodist Church.
The world's missionary secretary.

Rev. B. Winset, of Chicago, i l l . , will
preach Sunday at the Free Methodist
church, 213 Hill street

PLDEg

What Are Travel

''"\Vi t llOU L L~i uyo. MO. i_i '• 11" iii 13 ft ucJ.1 iLlitt^cu

1,000 laughs, since that waa -one of tho
restrict ion H under which the prize contest
was carried through.

MONEY PLENTIFUL
ALL OVER COUNTRY

Washington, January 8.—The San
Francisco reserve banR today secured
the reserve board's approval oC the i
lowest rediscount rate j'et named by i
any of the banks—4 per cent on ma-
turities up to thirty days. Money ap-
parently is p lent i fu l all over the coun-
try, and the board is inclined to ap-
prove low rates so that the banks may
be able to do more rediscounting to
make expenses.

Other rates approved today were:
San Francisco, 5 per cent maturities up
to sixty days; 5% per cent G0-!)0 days
and 6 per'cent long-er maturities; Min-
neapolis, dM; per cent up to th i r ty days;
5 per cent thirty to ninety days, and 6
per cent for longer.

REPUBLICANS DELAY
ACTION ON SHIP BILL

"Washington, January 8.—Republican
senators opposing the government ship
purchase bill succeeded In keeping i.he
senate occupied throughout today's
session wi th the district of Columbia
appropriation bill. Senator Gallinpter
read a long story of district legislation
extending back forty years, and Sena-
tor Root and others took a hand in the
drawn-out debate. Thus far but part
of the two days has been given over
to the shipping- bill. Unless adminis-
tration leaders succ«ed in making some
progress on it tomorrow, night sessions
will be seriously considered.

GEORGIA POSTMASTERS
NAMED BY PRESIDENT

"Washington. January 8.—(Special.)
President "Wilson today sent in the fol-
lowing nominations of Georgia post-
masters:

T. B. Perry, Camilla.; Wilbur S. Free-
man, Claxton; Wi l l iam T. Adkins, Edi-
Bon; Fannie Lou Smith, Reidsville; R.
P. Hicks, Wrlghtsvllle.

There is no prospect of a contest
over the confirmation of any of them.

GLENN TO SPEAK AT
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN

Ex-Governor H. B. Glenn will deliver
| an address in the Central Presbyterian
' church, at 8 o'clock Sunday evening.

His subject will bo, "The Greatest Is-
sue Before the People Today."

At the morning hour Dr. Ogden will
preach on "The First Chribtlan Mar-
tyr."

U. S. DOLLAR IS WORTH
$1.05 IN SWITZERLAND

Berne, Switzerland, January 8.—-
(Via Paris.)—The American dollar is
now worth $1.05 at Berne. That
represents a remarkable rise since the
opening of the war, when checks on
America yielded only 70 cents. The
rise in exchange is due to heavy buy-
ing of grain in the' United States for
Switzerland.

Ban on Wooden Cars.
New Tork, January 8.—-The public

service commission today sent virtual
notification to the Interborough Rapid
Transl t company" that wooden cars
must be withdrawn from the subway.
The commission asked how soon—and

I not later than May 1 next, all steel1 cars can be substituted for the 478
composite cars now in use.

K E E L Y R E E L Y K E E L Y

n a

In the Regular Way These Would Be $12.50 and $15

But few women can resist the temptation to visit
tins coat sale, because it will include^ more than 250
stylisn Coats in new models; in new materials; new
color effects, including—-

Boucles, Mixtures, Cheviots, Double Tones,
Chincnillas, Astrakhan and. Plaid Backs

Every model is a taew one, including belted styles, with storm
and turn-down collars; military effects; naif-fitted coat styles; Balma-
caan. Street Coats, and Automobile Coats, variously trimmed; some
witn deep belts; bone, self and velvet buttons; all colors and blacks;
all sizes, misses' and ladies . v

ice Five ars
Just 67 Suits. Our entire stock left of
all our winter Suits, wliicli were $25.00

and under, various sizes. Nearly all are long coat
styles. Included

in this sale at
$£.005 for your cnoiceIIOK

Company
iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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AUTOMOBILE LICENSES
TO BRING IN

Secretary of State Cook Ex-
pects Big Increase Over

1914 Figures.

The office of Secretary of State Cook
la every day now a busy place with
the rush to get automobile licenses.
Since last Monday a week more than
520,000 worth of licenses, at 55 each,
have been sold.

Last year the total received for auto
licenses was about ?103,000. Secre-
tary Cook expects that this year the
*nr^ I w i l l hp in the neighborhood of
5140,000 or $130,000.

i GO not uelieve." says Mr. Cook,
"that all the automobiles in Georgia
have ever been registered. But I think
that this year we will be able to get
them all. The last legislature amend-
ed the state auto license law so that
it becomes the duty of county commis-
sioners to report such owners of auto-
mobiles In their counties as ha-ve not
complied w ith the law. Consequently,
I f i n r t f h a f f o u n t r y automobile owners
are this year paying a great deal more
attention 10 tru- ;,iw than formerly,
even more so at present than owners
living In the cities"

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh—
S cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor
—-appropriate for
luncheon, tea aoid
dinner. 10 cents.

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers!
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cento.

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

To Wilmington, N. C.,
Geo iHu i Railroad and At lan t ic Coast
Line. Qnl\ through sleeping car ser-
v i c e Atlanta to "Wilmington, N. <"\ Leave
A t l a n t a v b 15 p. in, a i r ive Wilming-
ton 1- f>0 p. m.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Asthma, Short Breath
Cold, chilly feelings, sniffling', sore throat,

lung troubles, opijroaslve feeling in the chest.
Tr> Cheney's Expectorant next time. You need
a remedy for colds. 25c at drug stores.—

GOING TO ATI-AIVTA»

stop at HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad and Marietta

Rates TKi? and StvOO

RECORDER DOUBTS .
ABILITY OF POLICE

THEATRICAL CRITIC
Judge George E. Johnson Friday aft-

ernoon told Ed Arthur, the special the-
atrical critic of Chief James I/. Beavers,
that he was a good policeman, but not
an expert in criticising the morals of
theatrical shows.

The court burst into laughter •when,
under cross-examination by Attorney
J. Mcgwain Wood, representing A. K.
Jones, manager of the Old Mill thea-
ter on Whitehall street, who was onv

trial, Mr. Arthur admitted that, al-
though .supposed to be an expert in the
matter, could not tell the difference
between burlesque and musical com-
edy.

Mr. Jones several months ago had
promised Judge Nash Broyles, at that
time recorder, that he would discon-
tinue burlesque shows at his theater,
and stage only musical comedies.

Since that date his weekly shows
have been censored by Mr. Arthur.
From time to time Mr. Arthur has re-
ported to Chief Beavers the kind of
shows that have been put on.

Monday night he was in doubt about
the show He admitted he saw noth-
ing immoral, or pertaining to bur-
lesque in the show, but that he had
made a case against Mvr. Jones by or-
der of Chief Beavers.

Judge Johnson ruled that as the crit-
ic could not say -whether Mr Jones
had staged burlesque or musical com-
edy, he would only Impose a small fine
of $10.75.

ADDRESS BY HEMPHILL
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.
The Railroad Young Men's Chiistian

association announces as the speaker
for its Sunday afternoon meeting at
the rooms. 31% West Alabama street,
at 3:30 o'cjock, the Rev. J. E. Hemiphill,
pnsti?' of Pryor Street Presbyterian
church.

AH Hemphill is a new man In At-
lanta, and is wideawake to every in-
terest that has for its object the ad-
vancement of the cause of Chris-
tianity.

V l

SERIES OF SERMONS
BY REV. J. L. WHITE

Rev J U White, new pastor of the
Baptist Tabernacle, has announced a
special series of Sunday night ser-
mons on "The Modern Prodigals." He
will speak tomorrow night on "The
Prodigal Father." His other topics will
be "The Prodigal Mother," "The Prodi-
gal Daughter" and "The Prodigal Son,"
in the order named.

Dr. "White's topic at the morning
spi vices Sunday will be "Winy Do
Christians Pall in Their Religious
Life."

GEORGIA COMMANDERY
INSTALLS OFFICERS

DATE SET FOR
OF STATE MUTUAL CASE

Decision by Judge Thomas
Preserves Present Status of

Case to January 11.

The officers of Georgia comnmndery.
No. 981, United Order of Golden Cross,
were installed by C. A. Thompson, D.
S. C., Thursday evening, January 7.

[Mrs. Agnes Cooper, P. N. C.; Thomas
J Tooper, N. C ; Mrs. Julia Barham,
V. K C.: O. C. R-utledge, W. P.; J. W.
Martin, W. H . .1. M. Morrow, W. T.;
Dr H M tuning, K. R.; Mrs. Mattie
J Brownlee, W. I. G , A. J. Bro.wnlee,
W O. G.: J M. Lanford. R. J. Brown,
l)r. J. W. Mitchell, trustees, C. A
Thompson, representative; Mrs. Agnes
Cooper, alternate.

COMMUTATIONS EARNED
BY MANY PRISONERS

In a story appearing in Friday's is-
sue of The Constitution, regarding the
commutation by Governor Slaton, of
the sentences of some eighteen or
twenty prisoners, it was not stated
that this action was not at the discre-
tion of the governor, but due to the
fact that the great majority had al-
ready served their one year's parole
•with good behavior, which, under the
Georgia law, entitles them to commu-
tation.

The paroles upon whioh some of the
commutations wer9 granted by Gov-
ernor Slaton, wera granted by Gov-
ernor Brown.

GOVERNOR DECIDES WHO
WILL ARGUE FRANK CASE

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IT"
Manufacturers ol

Tents, Tarpaulins, Awnings,
Hay and VVagom Covers
ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
Box 974-J Atlanta. Ga

HAIR BALSAM
h« hateth«

a in niii«Tit growth.
Fail* to Bo«t£r» Onj

to it* Tontiirul CcOai.
|Prcr«nt3 hair fhulne;

Solicitor Hugh Dorsey and Attorney
General Warren Grice held a consul-
tation with Governor John M. Slaton
Friday afternoon in regard to the plans
for the state's appearance before the
United States supreme court to fight
the apepal of Leo M. Frank, now under
conviction for the murder of Mary
Phagan. All details were not settled at
this conference and it was continued
unt i l Saturday morning- An inter-
esting point to be settled is what at-
torneys E.ha.11 represent the state,
whether it will be Solicitor Dorsey,
Attorney General Grice, or both. "When
.L ca&e m which the state is Interested
is heard outside the state the g"O\ ei nor
has his discretion in the appointment of
at tornejs to repieaent the state

The precedent upon which Governor
Slaton may act in t h i s instance is the
tumous Rawlmgs case of Valdosta,
when Judge W. li Thomas, then solic-
itor general of that circuit, and Judge
John R Hart, then attorney geneial

\>f the state, were appointed to repie-
bent the state.

ELECTRIC SALESMEN
GIVEN BIG BANQUET

Thirty salesmen of the Southeastern
divis ion of the Western Electric com-
pan> held an elaborate banquet last
night at the Winecoff hotel, opening
the three days' session of their annual
convention The entertainment com-
mittee is headed by Thomas A. Burke,
sales manager for the company in At-
lanta, and the delegates are being
shown a good time.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS
GASTON AS TRUSTEE

Governor John M. Slaton has ap-
pointed John A Gaston, of Greenville,
Ga., aa trustee of the State Agricultural
college, at Athens, to succeed the late
J. A. Thrasher.

-Mr. Gaston waa Mr. Thrasher's part-
ner in business and succeeded him aa
mayor, of Greenville. The appointment
was made upon the recommendation of
friends of Mr. Thrasher.

SERMON BY DR. BANKS
AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Dr. Louis Albert Banks, of New York,
the great temperance leader and
preacher, wiU preach at St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopa.1 church, corner
Grant and Sidney streets, on Sunday
morning'.

Dr. J. W. Quillian, the pastor, will
fill the pulpit on Sunday evening, serv-
ices beginning- at 7:30. Special music
by the chorus choir, directed by J T
McDonald, with Miss Annie Mae Taur-
man, organist.

CATHEDRAL MUSIC
TO BE ELABORATE

The music program to be rendered
Sunday mofning: at St. Philip's Eipisco-
pal cathedral will be as follows.

Processional hymn, "As With Glad-
pess;" Te Deum. r>ykes. In F; hymn,
•TOrom the Eastern Mountains, reces-, -
sional hymn, "Earth Has Many a No-
ble City."

The evening program will be: Hymn,
"From the Eastern Mountains: Mag-
nificat and Nunc Dimlttis, Bunnet, in
F: hymn, "As With Gladness."

Organist and choirmaster will be Sid-
ney Cooper, A. R. C. O.

What Are Travel Slips?

Judge W. E. Ttoomas. of the superior
courts of the southern circuit, has
handed down his decision in the case
of W. R. Walton et al. against the
State Mutual Life Insurance company,
of Rome, which was recently heard by
him In Atlanta, according to a news
dispatch from Valdosta.

The decision preserves the status of
the case and the assets of the company
until a hearing before Judge Thomas,
in Valdosta, January 11, at which time
State Insurance Commissioner W. A.
Wright will ask that the assets of the
company be turned over to him.

The history of this famous and com-
plicated case is briefly set forth in
the headnotes of Judge Thomas' opin-
ion, which is herewith published sub-
sequently.

When shown the Valdosta dispatch
Insurance Commissioner Wright gave
The Constitution the following state-
ment regarding Judge Thomas' opin-
ion:

"The opinion of Judge Thomas is
very clear, and preserves thp status of
the case and assets of the company
until a hearing before him in Valdosta,
January 11

FIte Disqualified.
"Judge Thomas holds, in accordance

with the supreme court of Georgia,
Judge Flte was disqualified to appoint
a receiver, and, in consequence, void.
He holds also that the case Is still
pending in Floyd superior court, and
that Sproul Foushee is designated as
custodian of the assets of the company
until further order.

"Judge Thomas further holds that,
by virtue of the act of August 14, 1914,
the judge of a superior court should
not appoint a receiver for an insurance
company until that act is complied
with.

"Relative to the intervention of the
insurance commissioner, he holds that
If. upon hearing of the application on
January 11, it is proper that the assets
be turned over to him in the interest
of the policyholders, they will be turn-
ed over to him, but if, uipon hearing,
the Insurance commissioner finds no
right to hold the assets they shall be
turned back to the officers of the com-
pany, unless, in the meantime, the
plaintiffs show compliance with the act
of August 14, 1914."

Judee Thomas' Opinion.
Valdosta, Ga., January S.—(Special.)

Judge "W. K. Thomas today announced
his decision In the State Mutual Life
Insurance company case, which was re-
cently heard by him in Atlanta, the
decision being mailed to the Floyd su- .,
perlor court.

The opinion is as follows.
AV R Walton et al. v. State Mutual Life

Insurance Company.—Petition for Receiver,
Etc. In Floyd Superior Court, July Term,
1914 —The plaintiffs brought suit in Floyd
superior court for Injunction, receiver, etc.,
and Hon. Mosea Wright, Jvid-ga ot the su-
perior court ot Floyd county, being dis-
qualified, the Hon. A. W. Flte, Judge of
the superior courts of the Cherokee circuit,
assumed Jurisdiction and appointed a re-
ceiver and granted an injunction. The de-
fendant in the case filed objections to the
assumption of Jurisdiction by Judee Fite,
upon the ground that he was disqualified
to preside in the cause. Judge Flte over-
ruled these objections and the order over-
ruling' the same waa reversed and nullified
by the supreme court upon a -writ of er-
ror to that court. The defendant, the
State Mutual Life Insurance company,
then, by Its attorneys, riled with me pe-
titions to assume Jurisdiction in said cause
and to make the remitter of the supreme
court the Judgment of Floyd superior court

;and to put into effect said order, and also
to direct that the clerk of the superior
court of Floyd county strike from the files
the suit (lied by the plaintiffs in the above
stated case and to discharge the receiver
appointed by Judge Fite.

The plaintiffs in December, 1914, .filed
with me a petition that in consequence of
Judge Flto's disqualification, I assume
jurisdiction and appoint a receiver for the
assets of the company s,a prayed in the
original petition and to grant an Injunc-
tion. In the meantime Hon. W. A Wright,
insurance commissioner, by the attorney
general of the state, has In consequence of

Judge Moses Wright's disqualification tiled
with me a petition asking that In the In-
terest of the policyholders of the State
Mutual Life Insurance Company, Its credi-
tors. Its stockholders and the public gen-
erally, that I pass an order directing that
the assets of the company be turned over
"to him. the Insurance commissioner of the
state to be preserved and handled In the
Interest of all parties concerned and the
public pursuant to the law In such cases,
made and provided. A hearing upon this
latter petition has been set before; me at
Valdosta. Ga., on Monday, January 11,
1915. A hearing upon the petitions ot the
defendant company, as aBove stated, waa
had In Atlanta, Ga., on December 18, 1914,
and decisions thereon continued *na re-
served until this time.

File's Orders Held Told.
Upon consideration It is held that all or-

ders passed by Judge Fite In the cause for
injunction and receiver as prayed were in
consequence of his disqualification, void. It
is further held, however, that the filing
of the suit, to which the order of sanction
was attached, waa and is valid for all pur-
poses except for extraordinary process or-
dered by Judge PIte and the suit Is still
pending and continued for such purposes
with all rights which the plaintiffs now
have In that suit or which may hereafter
accrue to them, and that the petition to di-
rect the clerk to strike such suit from the
files of the court is in consequence denied.

With respect to the application of the
plaintiffs, W\ H. Walton et al., to be al-
lowed at this time to submit testimony to
establish their rights to have the judge at
this time appoint a receiver and grant an
injunction as prayed In the original suit,
it will be noted that the act of the gen-
eral assembly, apprpved August 14, 1914,
provides that before any Insurance company
chartered under the laws of this atate, or
doing business in this state, shall hereafter
be put in the hands of a receiver by any
court of equity in this state upon any claim
or demand not in judgment, it must first
appear that the cause or complaint and the
matters and grounds upon which the receiv-
ership is sought has been submitted and
passed upon by a board created by law for
that purpose as provided by the acts of the
general assembly approved August 19, 1912.
and no receiver shall be appointed for the
assets of an insurance company doing busi-
ness in this state upon the petition of any
person other than the Insurance commis-
sioner, unless It be made to appear fo the
courtothat the debt upon which the claim
for receivership is asked has beon reduced
to judgment, or that the commissioner haa
failed or refused to comply and proceed with
the Uncling of the board aforesaid

Suit Still Pending.
The claims of the plaintiffs In the above

entitled cause are not in judgment and there
is no pretense that the plaintiffs have In
any -way compiled or attempted to comply
with the state act of August 14, 1914. The
suit of the plaintiffs In this case against the
State Mutual Life Insurance company Is
pending In Floyd superior court, as if no
effort had been made for the appointment
of a receiver and the granting of an In-
junction -subsequent to the passage of the
act of August 14. 1914. If the law thus en-
acted by the general assembly Is sound, the
yudee Is without jurisdiction to appoint •
receiver until the plaintiffs have shown a
compliance with the act of August 14, 1914.
It is possible that this may yet be done.
It has not already been done. In the
meantime the assets of the company are In
the hands of Floyd superior court and Spruel
Fouche, whom Judge Flte sought to make
receiver. Is the custodian of the assets for
the court. It is the duty of the judge at
this time to give such direction to these
assets as will serve the Interest of the policy-
holders, creditors, stockholders and the
public. If upon the hearing of the appli-
cation of the insurance commissioner on the
llth instant, it is proper that the assets
held be turned over to him in the Interest
of thobe concerned, that will be the direction
given If upon the hearing the Insurance
commissioner shows no right to take charge
of the company and its assets, it will be
necessary to remand the same back to the
officers of the company, unless In the
meantime the plaintiffs in the above entitled
cause show a compliance with the act of
August 14, 1914, In which event they would
be entitled to a hearing.

It is therefore so ordered and that the
present status of the case and the assets of
the company be preserved until the hearing
upon the petition of the Insurance commls-
.Gioner on the llth inst.

Granted at Valdosta, Ga., this January
8, 1916.

W E. THOMAS,
Judge Superior Courts, Southern Circuit,

Presiding.

MISS RICE TO SING
AT TEMPLE BAPTIST

Struck by Speeding'Auto,
Boy's Life Is Saved
By Falling Upon Hood

Thomas Ellis, Jr., 14 years old, ot 25
Gaskill street, was struck by a fast
speeding automobile, Fviday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, at the corner of Decatur
street and Boulevard. The boy re-
ceived a fractured leg. His body -was
knocked high Into the air, and his life
was probably savedvby his falling upon
the hood of the machine.

Hiding astride the hood, screaming,
and holding- on for his life, Ellis was
carried several yards before W. J. Rob-
binsons, of No. 6 Hill street, the driver

of the car, could bring it to a stop
with the emergency brakes.

Mr. Robbinsons, an employee of the
Foster & Robson Realty company, had
been out with R. B. Bufington, of No.
71 Neal street, prospecting. Both the
men jumped from the machine as it
came to a. stop, lifted young Ellis from
the hood into the tonneau of the car,
and rushed him to the Grady hObpital.

Although bruised and cut in a num-
ber of places, and his leg probably
broken, young Ellis gamely maintain-
ed his nerve through his examination
by the physicians of the hospital clinic.

An X-ray will be taken of his leg to
see If it has been broken.

V !

Miss Ethel Rice will toe the soloist
a.t the morning service at the Temple
Baptist church Sunday. Miss Rice Is
a pup-11 of Mrs. Kurt-Mueller, of the
Southern University of music, and pos-
sesses a voice of unusual atiallty. Her
Solo will ibe "Glory to God."

WOODBERRY STUDENT
WIFE OF A PHYSICIAN

Miss Anne Harvey, of Cartersvllle,
Ga,, heretofore a student at Woodtoerry
hall, Atlanta, has not returned to her
duties since going home for the Christ-
mas holidays.

However, no alarm la any longer felt
by teachers and fellow students of the
school, since they have just received a
letter stating that she is now the wife
of Dr Samuel M. Howell, a prominent
physician of Cartersville.

GO TO TEACHERS TODAY-
Governor to Draw Warrant

for 30 Per Cent of the
1914 Salaries.

Governor John M. Slaton vy ill today
draw a warrant upon the state treasury
department for a sum of $750,000 which
will be paid to the state school teach-
ers, representing a 30 per cent dividend
upon their 1914 salaries.

This payment will make a total of 60
per cent that has been paid them, the
other 30 per cent having been paid in
two former installments, -rhe governor
hopes to make payment in full In the
near future.

WELL-KNOWN LAWYERS
IN NEW QUARTERS

Ronald iRansom and 'Walter ffllarsh-
burn, well iknomrn and prominent law-
yers, who, while not in a/ctual partner-
ships, ha^e for some years occupied
the »ame quarters, have removed from
the Sllvey building to suite 1114 Hurt
building.

PLANS DISCUSSED
AT •ITTEEiEEM

Will Ask Council for $75,OOO
for Improvements at

Lake wood.

The committee on plan, ehaiafter and
organization of the Southeastern fair
held its first meeting in the executive
rooms of the chamber of commerce,
Friday morning at 11.30 After con-
sidering a tentative charter, adopting
a constitution and appointing several
subcommittees, an adjournment was
made until Monday evening at 7 30. At
this subsequent meeting; there will be
taken up the legal status of the three
pait iPS to the project, the city, the
chamber of commerce and Pulton
county.

A committee will go before the
fiTi ince committee of council next week
and :isk for $7.">,000 to be ubed in build-
ing the plant at Lakewood. As the city
administration .already stands pledged
for this amount, there is no doubt of
the appropriation.

A constitution and by-laws for the
fair association was submitted by

Second

Floor

Boys'
Clothing

Dept.

106 Boys'
Norfolk Suits

Latest Mixtures of

Tans, Blues and\
Grays. Also Wool

Serges. Our regu-

lar $6.00 and $6.50

Suits, today, special

Sizes 8 to 18.

Preston S. Arkwright, which was dis-
cussed in detail and adopted. It was
also determined to make the associa-
tion a chartered corporation with no
more than twenty-five directors. A com-
mittee composed of Preston S. Ark-
wright and Charles "Whiteford Smith,
was appointed to apply for a charter
in the near future.

H. G. Hastings and Walter G.
Cooper, representing the chamber of
commerce, wall g-o to Athens Saturday,
to confer \\ith the Corn club agents
and the farm demonstration agents and
to map but their co-operation.

The most sangruine assurances of suc-
cess were expressed at the committee
meeting, which was attended by Mayor
WoodWard. chairman; Preston S. Ark-
wright, Councilman Charles Whiteford
Smith, Alderman C. H. Kelley, H. G.
Hastings, V. H. Kriegshaber, Ivan E.
Allen, Beaumont Davison, all members
of the committee.

Will Bring Into Your Home
the Nineteen Fifteen model
Grafonola ''Favorite,'' the most
popular musical instrument un-
der any name at any price.

The balance of account \ve
will extend throughout 1915
and add no interest or extras to
the contract.

Before 3 ou bu\ , hear the
"Favorite." It is we are con-
vinced, superior from every
standpoint to anything- oh the
market at the price or near it.
We would like the opportunity
of convincing } ou.

HEARING IS BELIEVING

Columbia Graphophone
Company

132 Peachtree St. Bell Phone, Ivy 286

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
New Triple-screw Turbine

SATURDAY, JAN. 16, 10 A. M.
Spacious Comfortable Rooms

Beautifully Appointed
Transylvania, Sat., Jan. 23,10 a. m.
New Twin-screw Geared Turbine, 15,000 Tons

L LSI I AN I A, . Sat, Jan. 30, 10 a. m.
Franconia . . Sal, Feb. 6. 10 A. M.
OH-nUNA Sat., Feb. IS, 1O A.MJ
TRANSYLVANIA. .Sat., Feb. 2O. 1O A. Ml

SPAIN THE RIVIERA
ITALY-GREECE

The Azores, Gibraltar, Genoa, Naples, Piraeus

CARPATHIAJAN.11,',1,,
COMPANY'S OFFICE, 21-24 STATB

ST., N. Y., Oil LOCAL AGENTS.

Greatest Winter
hest amid Medlmura Grade

Ever Held Jo Georgia
All This Season's Fastinoirnalblle Designs From

tfine Best Factories lo America

Note These Red met Ions
f\f\ Men's
.UU Pine

Shoes
:\Tow—

Men's
Fine
Shoes
Now—

Men's
Fine
Shoes
Now—
Men's
Fine
Shoes
Now—

Cost not considered. Tflnese are the greatest reductions
ever knovwn on new stylish footwear. v

2 Q Q Pairs Satin and ttCid Evening Slippers
—J *7 ̂  ^^.^(Tll- ^/i- ^>^ xqiimdl $<fi>- full <rjn>Hoir.€; imtfvww

Ladies'
Shoes
Now—

Ladies'
Fine
Shoes

Ladies'
Fine
Shoes
Now—

Ladies'
Fine
Shoes
Now—

$5 amid $6, all colors,
ies' Button a

formerlly $3.50, $4 and , now,^j -w » ~ ^ ~ ^ > y

"I A *7 Panirs Ladies' Button amid Lace, odd lots,
/ i /

CO.
27=29 WHITEHALL STREET
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SHOULD KEEP FAITH.
The city of Atlanta is plainly guilty of

•breach of faith in two instances The Con-
stitution elsewhere cites today— in the mat-
ters of carrying out its contraof with prop-
erty owners in widening the Peachtree "bot-
tle neck" and in failure to complete on
schedule time the readjustment ol the grade
at the junction ot Forsyth and Whitehall
streets. J. Carroll Payne, in his card pub-
lished on this page, speaks with regard to
the indefensible neglect of the city in
straightening the Peachtree "hottle neck."
The Whitehall-Korsyth. Improvement com- |
ruittee tel's also of the manner in which the
city has failed to comply with its promise
in compiling the \Vhit«-iu-Jl-Forsyth im-
pro\ cment

Among the first duties of the f inance
committee and council ^hould 0-5 to redeem
Atlanta's pledged word upon these two
projects, ^and start the new year \ \ l lh the
slate clean.

The Peachtree "bottle neck" problem is
one that affects the entire community. The
original proposition was to widen this
thoroughfare from Kills to Baker street, In-
cluding the widening of thp narrow entrance
to this stretch at Ellis street. The property
owners, f inding that the ci ty could not at
that t ime appropriate the tunds Jiecessary
tb the purchase of enough property to widen
the "bottle neck," went down into llioir own
pockets and advanced the c i t y $.~><>."(W for
that purpose. In this step they were actu-
ated not only by their own interest, but tKat
of the entire community, since Peachtree is
the main outlet to the north for the city
and county , and the congestion at \Kllis
street increasingly expensive and danger-
ous. They advanced this money upon two
explicitly understood conditions: (1) That
the "neck" should be widened with the least
delay; (2) that their money should be re-
funded out of the next apportionment sheet.

What is the situation? The street has
been partially widened. The county has
largely taken care of that proposition. But
the benefits arising from this improvement
are practically nullified because the "neck"
has not been completed. Nb visible step has
been taken to complete this project and
there has been no visible intention to refund
to the property owners the money they ad-
vanced in all good faith to the city.

Not only is the municipality's attitude
v retched economic policy, but it is nothing
less serious than temporary repudiation of
the moral obligation of a whole city. At-
lanta cannot afford this blot.

The complaint of the Whitehall-Forsyth
Improvement committee is equally well
founded, and it is equally an indictment of
a delicate sense of municipal honor. The
project for readjusting the grade at the
junction ol Forsyth and Whitehall streets
was appropriated $12,000 by the finance
committee early in 1!>14. Only $5,000 was
spent on this improvement. There is $4,000
still in the city treasury credited to the
project, and another $3,000 was "diverted"
to some work considered more imperative.
As a result, two of the most important
thoroughfares on the south side have been'
torn up since last April, and property'
owners who otlierwise would invest money
in improvements, thus lessening the local;
depression, are holding back until the}
streets are put in passable condition. '

This is a clear breach of contract om
part of the city. The county, as usual, did
its share promptly, and stands ready to
complete now what is asked of it. But the
same old game of appropriating money, then
pulling it away "for some other purpose,"
has tied up one of the most impqrtant devel-

.opments ever undertaken by the city. The
course, in honor and policy, for the finance'
committee and council is clear. It is to\
redeem the pledged word of the city t6 the
property owners, both as regards the re-
moval of the "neck" and the repayment of
the funds they advanced. At the same time,
enough money should be appropriated to
complete the Forsyth-Whitehall project. The
matter is one that will not brook delay.

CHARTER REVISION.
In. his annual message, Mayor Wood-

ward has put up a clean-cut and fair propo-
sition, for the settlement of the agitation
regarding charter revision.

He proposes the appointment of two com-
mittees, one from among the proponents of
commission government and the other from
among the proponents of the present char-
ter with such modifications as may be nec-
essary to meet .the situation. a

The charters prepared by these two com-
mittees would be submitted to the people in
an election, and the popular verdict would
decide as betwepn the two.

Such an arrangement is fair to all par-
ties. The charters thus prepared would/
represent the best elements in both forms
of government. The test would be upon
equal grounds and a final one.

The Constitution commends the mayor's
suggestion to council and to the proponents
of both forms of government. '

LEARNING FROM RUSSIA.
That prohibition does not prohibit is a

theory as old as the agitation for temper-
ance itself, and it is fair to say that in a
great many cases it has been borne out ill
practice. But here comes Russia, "darkest
Russia," great, blundering and inscrutable
Russia, and, almost overnight,; smashes that
centuries' old theory into unrecognizable
fragments. Whether it is to stay smashed
is another question. But at the present
writing, Russia proves the theory, and from
a nation drunk has become a nation dry
almost.as the proverbial bone.

The war with Germany and Austria is
the immediate cause. The authorities re-
membered that in the war with Japan mob-
ilization had been badly handicapped by
drunkenness. So it was decided upon the
declaration of Mobilization against Ger-
many and her ally to declare prohibition
also. The task was, in a way, simplified
since the government has a monopoly of the
manufacture and sale of vodka, the "poor
man's" tipple, and about as disastrous an
intoxicant as human ingenuity ever devised.
When the word went forth, every vodka
shop closed tight as a drum and is still
closed. There may be "blind tigers" and
"bootleggers," but if so, authentic word has
not come out to that effect.

An Englishman in Moscow, wri t ing a let-
ter home, describes the effect as follows:

At the present moment , it is nnno&si-
ble for anybody in Russia., w h e t h e r rich
or poor, to obtain in any place what -
ever, anything- in the form (of aU ohol,
unless at a druggis t ' s w i t h .1 doctor's
prescription. All the govei nment vodka
shops have been closed since the be-
ginning of the war, and now all man-
ner of wine shops are closed Hve-n
restaurants and hotels are foi b idden
to sell alcoholic drinks. Th© Htrange
thing about it .all Is that nobody is
grumbling and everj bod> Is pleased.
3t is acclaimed on all sides—only the
Russian peasant does not know -what to
do with his m o n e \ .
\Ve have the authority of The Associated

Press, also, that Russia is a nation rejuve-
nated, that prohibition has proven itself en-
forceable because of centralized machinery
for that purpose and that no one wants to
return to the old days.

Se"vpral days ago The Constitution com-
mented that we could learn lessons from
Japan in art. courage and life. It looks like
we can likewise learn lessons from Russia
in the exploding of theories heretofore ac-
cepted as orthodox.

SOME LIVES MIGHJ BE SAVED.
The kaiser has forbidden his soldiers

to indulge in any further fraternization with
the enemy during lulls in conflict. On
Christtnas day there were truces here and
there, and the report runs that British and
Germans actually played football together.
It runs further that close association so
quenched antagonism that the men agreed
to suspend hostilities for two days more.

Of course, orie has a right to take with
a grain of salt any ex parte report that
comes from either British or German
sources. Neither side in this, as in other
wars, has been averse to playing the game
for public sentiment, using the press as a
medium and playing up its enemy in as
unfavorable a light as possible.

The story about fraternization, however,
is plausible, and is borne out by experi-
ences of federals and confederates during
the civil war, in fact, all the wars of his-
tory, whether civil or international.

It looks like the men who make war and
keep it going are afraid to trust the effect
upon their plans of fraternization; are
afraid to let the privates opposing each
other in the \ ranks discover that after all
they are all human, actuated by the same
emotions and with the same stakes in com-
mon, when all is said. It is an ironic com-
mentary upon the confidence of militarism
in itself.

Many of our native, neutral tourists are
spending the winter in America this winter.

Prosperity is pleased with the apprecia-
tion that meets it half way.

\VAen tfce Battle !• to -Win.
I.

Never any >-Iet up when
the battlers, to win:

Send old Trouble flyin1 an'
he's in the game ag*in!

i Then you hear him
' say : . ,

" 'Tain't my wmmn
da*y,

But I eome ' back to the
battle with a nip an

high hooray:"
II.

World o' many dreamers, but dreams are
on the wing;

Need a. world o' fighters, when a battle-
song's to sing!

Time to rise and say:
"Here's the winiiin' day!

(Joins to the battle with a hip and high
hooray!"

Xotes of the Jfew Year.
We're just far enough advanced in the

New Tear to be ashamed to look back.

Halleluia settlement is a great place to
live in. When you shout "Glory" they don't
nab you for disturbing the peace.

The Sun says Good Morning' to the
friends who think enough of him to meet
him oil the Morning Hills.

After you've worked for Prosperity you're
'•ntHIed to preach its sermon jind expect a
loud "amen" from the happy congregation.

The Holland Letter

Flash o' light, an' the storm-clouds runnin', —
rfong- of a million souls;

The glad old earth for a moment sunnin'
Her rainy sides as she rolls.

Glory be! the Dark is clone
Anil the great, glad Hills of the Morning

won!

(;oo«l Word lor the World.
"I don't think the world is half-bad," said

the Billville deacon. "People wouldn't raise
the place where Satan lives at if they knew
more about it. They sometimes do so out
of pure curiosity. It takes a good scorch-
ing to bring 'em to their senses/'

ALL l-S NOT COAL.
THAT MAKES A.

To ClOTcr Fields of Dixie.

I.

In this here New Year, single — double,
Goin' for to make a -war on t rouble ,

Fight away,
Away,

'Galnfc t the trouble-ranks in Dixie '

II.

We'll steer the ship to f ie lds of clover,
Anchor there, an* roll all over,

Sail away,
A w a j-

To the clo\ er fields of Dixie '

111.

Wel l make the T h u n d e i do the ( J i i n u n n n '
For ha l le lu ia da j s a -comin ' ,

Sail away,
A w a y

To the e l o v e i f i e ld? of U i x i e l
-e # * <• *

"Play the (lame!"
It WPS old Josh Billings who said "It 's

no disgrace for a man to f a l l , but to lie there
and grunt is." This is pre l t \ much the line
of a New Year sermon In The Dearborn Deni-
ot rat .

"When one is K n o c k e d <lo\\ n hy adverse
circumstances he lias no r i g h t to s tav down
and w h i n e and m n i n i u r because ol' his ex-
perience. l>et him f ^ e t up and pla \ t i i e game
and not expect l i fe to be w i thou t , its has'il
knocks. The player on the football grounds
does not grumble and th iow up the game
because he pets thrown, has' his clothing
soiled and meets with some cuts and bruises.
Neither should the man who faces life's con-
flict. Let him play the game for all he is
worth. Only thus can men win,"

* * * X <>

Hcneath n Friendly Sftj-.
I.

Thank 1 ul for a country beneath a Iner id lv
, sky;

Never freeze in winter — catch fire in July;
An' when j ou think It over there's so much

thanks to spare,
The thankfu l soul keeps busy each bright day

in the year.

II.

An' even when Trouble lands > ou on 'Jordan's
stormy banks,

A star or two w i l l f ind you in the halleluia
ranks.

For st i l l some f r i end ly angel — forever watch-
in' nigh,

Drops down a Jife preserver from a window
in tho sky.

Tlie Best View of "Dod."
Father's best l ife-story ja in this para-

graph from The Cincinnati Enquirer:
"He may wear a greasy hat and the seat

of his pants may be shiny, but if a man's
children have the i r noses f la t tened against
the window pane a half hour before he Is
due home to supper, you can. trust h im with
anyth ing you have He is all right."

It starts out as the good year in which
many have resolved that they will not be
candidates for president in 1916:

to Love.
But a little space to make
Karth the brighter for Love's sake
That when Life's morn fades from view
Love may light the Night for you.

Ulent In thin .Motto.
They say that Philosopher Jewell Mayes

has framed this New Year legend for fu ture
reference:

"The rooster crows — the drake quacks. One
is a booster — the other is a knocker. The
hen's husband is a good advertiser — the duck's
didapper thinks it don't pay. Result: the
hen is crowned a queen — the duck remains
a slopbucket slouch."

The Word to Joy.
Unto Joy ive're sayin':

"Give us all a chance;
Don't get tired playin'.

And we'll never stop the dance:" j

Word From Hr'er Williams. * '
K\er since I tol' ole man Misery dat ef I

lie liked companv he could take ter .le '
wolf-woods he ain't showed his ole wrinkled 1
face at my fire!

Canada, on the north of the United States,
and Chile, far to the south, of u», are now
facing emergencies created hy the European
war which, relatively speaking, ere quite as
great aa those which the United States faced
and 6vercam« tn the first two months of war.
"We ar« giving much needed assistance to
Caiiada atid we are probably to give needed
assistance to Chile, although ot a somewhat
different kind. It has heen -well known" in
the financial district" that Canada has borne
a. strain occasioned by the war -which from

'the point of view of population and resources
is as great as that which England herself
is now bearing. Canada has furnished an
army and is ready to furnish another, and
necessarily the business of the dominion has
been, in some places at least., seriously af-
fected by the war. In financial circles, how-
ever, the impression has been strong that
from the business and economic points of
view the chief emergency which Canada now
faces has been occasioned by the difficulty of
approaching the London money market.
Until war began, England furnished from
time to time fresh supplies of capital, the
aggregate of which was very large and all
of which has been utilized in developing the
resources of the dominion. It was recently
officially stated in Canada that within a year
•the dominion must look for a loan of as
much as .$100,000,000. It has recently tteen
unofficially .and privately stated in this city
that if the United States is approached the
money can be obtained here even though it
does not take the form of a loan to a bel-
ligerent nation. Canada as a colony of the
imperial government is, of course, reckoned
as a belligerent.

Recently there has been marketed in the
United" States, principally in New York,
nearly $7,000,000 of notes representing
Canadian Indebtedness running 'for three
years arrd bearing 5 per cent interest. The
Tiotes were easily absorbed upon an Income
basis of 6.45. The ease with which this
transaction was completed is of itself an in-
dication that -without any embarrassment to
speak of to ourselves we Can hereafter do a
great deal in the way of taking the place
of London in supplying financial assistance
to Canada. In view of the magnitude of our
trade with Canada and of Canada's with us,
it is regarded as all the more important that
we should undertake to finance as far at,
possible the Immediate needs of the dominion

Chile's Emergency.
"While our men of finance were consider-

ing the Canadian proposition they received
information about an embarrassment or
emergency which Chile is now facing The
chief exports from that country until the
war began were from the nitrate deposits of
northern Chile. The world took an enormous
amount of this nitrate every > ear. The trans-
portation of nitrite from the fields to the
Chilean ports was the chief, practical!;, the
exclusive, freight carried by railroads \ \hich
were built across the nitrate country. The
income received for this transportation was
great enough to make one of the railroads
yery prosperous.

The men of science of Germany and Eu-
rope who spent many years in a" study of the
problem of how beat to get all the saccharine
matter that is in the sugar beet out of the
raw beet among (other discoveries learned
that there was no' better fertilizer for sugar
beets than the Chilean nitrates, if properly
mixed in the soil. For that reason, probably
more than one-Jialf. some of the authorities
say two-thirds," of the nitrate exports from
Chile ha\e found their markets In German j .
almost all of the nitrate being used for the
fertilization of the beet fields. A year ago
Chile exported to Germany and to Austria
together a little over 301,000 tons of nitrate
in one month. In the corresponding month
of the year Just ended Chile exported only
RS.OOO tons. Apparently the export of n i t ra te
is soon practically to cease. This condit ion
has raised a very serious problem in Chile.
The government and the business men are
more concerned about it than they are abo,:t
increasing trade with the United States. The
industry is the largest in Chile. Nearly
60.000 men are emiployed in it. It furnishes,
as said above, the chief traffic for the rail-
roads -which bisect the nitrate regions. Fur-
thermore, the Chilean g-overnment has here-
tofore gained nearly one-half of it* revenue
from the tax which it imposes upon the ex-
port of nitrate. AH of this has heen as sud-
denly and as completely stopped as was the
case early in August in our own financial
world and in our foreign trade markets.

From one point of view, however, Chile
is not embarrassed as Canada has found her-
sflf to be Some time before the war Chile
established in London a credit payable in
gold of about fifty millions. She also
established in Germany a credit of twelve
millions. As Germany was the largest pur-
chaser of the nitrate of Chile, it*was natural
tha t C h i l e should establish a h.eavy credit
in ( Je rmai iy . The credit in London is no^\
available for any use the government mav
desire fo put it to, but whether the credit
with Germany is equally available is a mat-
ter of some doubt.

American manufacturers who have been
importing and exporting manufactured com-
modities from Chile find that payments are
easily made, but when Chile has exhausted
her London credit, if she does that before
the war closes, she must turn elsewhere for
assistance. Presumably she wil l t u rn to the
United States.

Charles If. Schwab and Chile.

Charles JI. Schwab has so often been
found to be accurate in his estimates and
forecasts that there is strong disposition to'
believa that if he erred at all in his recent
statement that orders aggregating $300,000.-
000 have been placed by belligerent nations
in the United States the error was in under-
estimating the amount. Mr. Schwab has very
important commercial relations with Chile.
These are of two kinds. One is represented
by contracts associated with Chile's elabo-
rate system of coast fortification, and the
surmise in New York is strong that at the
time of Mr. Schwab's recent visit to London
he was persuaded that there would be no
difficulty of a financial character which
might delay the execution of these contracts.

Mr. Schwab is also to operate extensive
iron mines in Chile. Some months ago It was
announced that he had executed contracts
with foreign shipbuilders which called for
the construction of six steamers especially
built for the convenient carrying of iron
ore from Chile by way of the Panama canal
to Philadelphia, thence to be shipped to the
Bethlehem steel works. Presumably these
vessels are now under construction, although
since the war began no definite Information
has been received on'this point. When they
are built, the working and shipment of these
Iron deposits will begin. There appears to
be no prospect of a delay In the vast enter-
prises of the Gugg-enhelme In Chile. Possibly
the situation of the copper market may cauae
some postponement, although that is a mat-
ter of great doubt. The Guggenheims are
about completing a colossal plajit for the
operation of copper mines in Chile, among
other features of which is the construction,
of a railroad for the transportation of the
ore to the seacoast. These two American iji-
vestArenta • upon a large scale in Chile will^
inevitably insure a good deal of business ac-
tivity there, no matter how the war In
Europe shapes itself. Chile is also In nego-
tiation, it Is understood, with American cap-
ital for the construction and equipment of
her railroad repair shops, whuih, when com-
pleted, will he the largest in the world ex-
cepting one in Canada- This will Involve
something like $6,000,000. and there has been
no intimation from Chile that it is tHe pur-
pose of the government to postpone this
work. HOLLAND.

American Railroads—B. & O.
BY SEORGE -FITCH.

Author •« "At Good Old

The fealtlrnore and Ohio is the' patriarch
of all- railroads. It was the first railroad
built for the hauling' of passengers and gen-
eral freight, and will celebrate its one-
himdredth birthday .in 1930..

Ai'that time the. Baltimore and Ohio waa
only 14 miles "long, built of wooden rails
with iron straps on them- and operated by
mule power. Strings Of cars were hauled
anyl passengers could travel on it for ft
trifle less Vthan 2 - cents a mile. Since then
the railroad business has been so perfected
by the use xrf economy, science and finance
that ^It is no longer profitable to haul pas-
sengers for less than 2 1-2 cents a, mile. In
some ways the world, seems to advance
diligently backward. . ..

The Baltimore and Ohio -was built- by en-
terprising citizens of "Baltimore to compete
with the canal trust and to connect the At-
lantic ocean witn the Ohio river; The sys-

The Baltimore and Ohio liuiilx tremendoua
quantities of conl, iron anil statesmen.

tern has grown until It now has 4.500 miles
of line and earns almost v $100,000,000 a
year. I It cost over $650,000,000 to build, and
pays dividends "regularly.

The Baltimore and Ohio begins at Phil-
adelphia, passes under Baltimore and
through Washington, which city it reached
ill 1835—repeatedly. Thence it winds west-
ward" along the Potomac river, luxuriantly
equipped with double-tracked scenery,
through Harper's Ferry and into the Alle-
gheny mountains. In the old days the trip
through the, mountains on the B. & O. was
a famous adventure andywas often taken by
those who could not afford to cross the
ocean and get seasick. But in modern times
this railroad has spent hundreds of mi l -
lions, removing cruvea and stabbing large
mountains In „ the thorax with tunnels. It
now has a magnificent double and triple-
track line and passengers no longer ex-
change berths inadvertently while sleeping.

At Cumberland, Md., the B. & O. splits
with great emphasis, one-half passing
through the American reproduction of
hades skilfully produced by the coke ovens
of Connellsville and the blast furnaces of
Pittsbure; an°d eventually reaching Chicago.
The other half reaches St. Lpuis.

The Baltimore and Ohio hauls trenvn-
dous quantities of coal and iron and states-
men and consumes a large amount of the
finest scenery m the east. It is prosperous
in spite of the fact that J. P. Morgan once
sold it the Cincinnati. Hami l ton am] Da} toil
railroad in cold blood.
V -

With the Exchanges
POETS EXPIfltLEO KROS1 SCHOOL,.

(From The London Tit-Bits.)
A good deal of comment was aronyed

lately by the dismissal of a bo> f i o m Kton,
his mother contending; that it w o u l d lie a
standing disability to him in all his f u t u r e
career. But he is remarkablj good com-
pany, for quite a number of men who have
lo f t their mark on the world began their
careers by being "sacked" from school.

Robert Southey, who became poet laure-
ate of England, was dismissed from West-
minster school by the famous l)r. Vincent.
The school at that time had ^a magazine
called The Flagellant, and in this the bud-
ding poet published an article on -flogging
which quite failed to please the chief ad-
ministrator of corporal punishment . In fact,
it incensed him to such a deg-iee that
Southey was expelled.

It is a most amazing fact tha t poets have
had quite a penchant for get t ing "sacked,"
a.s they r*a.n it at Harrow. Byron was ex-
pelled from Harrow three times for being
rebellious and defiant. Shelley was "sent
down ' from Oxford. Today the poet who
wrote the great "Ode to a Skylark" is the
chief Klory of University college.

Clive. the conqueror of India, to whom
we ch ie f lv owe the British ascendancy in
that vast empire, was expelled from a school
at Market Drayton. In fact, he wak a lways
changing schools, and finished up a t Mer-
chant Taylors'. Many things contr ibuted to
his expulsion from Market Drayton . He was
always in mischief. Tt is said that he climb-
ed tho steeple of the church, sat astride a
gargoyle representing a dragon, and gazed
calmly down upon the gaping and horrified
townsfolk, -who expected every moment to
have the job of packing up his mangled body
in pieces.

BEDOtlX SUPERSTITIOVS.

(From The Geographical .Magazine.)
v Sonie of their superst i t ions are f a n c i f u l
indeed. They believe that when a man dies
of thirst that his soul goes forth in the fo,-in
of a green owl, which flies about above the
desert a thousand years. screaming for
water. If a fish leaps from the water into a
boat where a woman is riding, it is a sure
sign that she -will soon bear a son. They live
in dally dread of the evil eye; the Arab
mother fears for her child, lest th is curse
descend and blight its l ife. Some tay a man
so possessed has merely to cast -his baneful
glance on a bird flving. when the creature
wil l fall to the earth stone dead. If an Arab
woman f inds the threads in her "nuttou" _
loom — h a \ e become tangled, she blames the
meddlesome evil spirits. Many women have
their limbs and bodies tattoed In fancy de-'
signs, as much as a charm to ward off dis-
ease as for beauty's sake.

Manna Is still much eaten among Meso-
potamian Arabs; the women collect and pre-
pare it from the ground beneath certain hill
trees, whence it drips. Tet the Arabs _ and
the Jews and Chaldeans as well — firmly be-
Ifeve that this sweet, whitish 'gum-like food
is cast down from heaven; that it is the
same manna which tradition says was cast
down from heaven for the children of Israel.

Whitehall-Forsyth Work
Uncompleted, Citizen*

• Make Protest .to City

THE rSflVERr-AL, PRAYER.

(From The Kansas City Star.)
A recent picture among the war scenes

published in a New York paper showed a
priest of the Greek church, a chaplain of a
Russian regiment, his sacerdotal robes fall-
ing^ to his ankles, a holy picture Ih his two
hands, while before him a score of Russian
soldiers knelt in -the knee-deep snow, their
rifle^and caps flat beside them, their hands
clasped, their heads bowed low as they
prayed.

What for?
We may easily guess. The same prayer

uttered by the soldiers of the- different na-
tions on so many different battlefields:

"Give peace in our time, O Lord."
The same thought, crossing leagues of

plain and sea, of the little homeplace and
the wife and babies; or maybe the vision of
a sweet ^'rHsh face an he last saw it, up-
turned and wet with the tears of the part-
ing goodby. The same prayer for the ded,r
ones a t home.

The same prayer ascending in many dif-
ferent tongues and dialects, and the same
human nature, the same yearnings, the lame

Pointing to the fact that portions of
Whitehall and Forsyth streets, near their
junction, have been impassable since last
April, because the city has not redeemed its
promise to complete the work of readjusting
the grade at the junction and approaching
It, members of th« Whitehall-Forsyth Im-
provement committee ask the finance com-
mittee of council for, an appropriation of
$9,000 to complete this pledged project.

Oldest Yet.
Following is the self-explanatory letter

the committee has addressed to the finance
committees

"The readjustment of the gr^ade of both
Forsyth and Whitehall streets at the junction
of those two streets is the oldest project yet
unfinished on s the city's street improvement
program.

"That project was awarded ?12,000 by your
committee in the 1914 sheet.

"Only ?5!000 of this fund has been used1.'
"Four thoxrsandv dollars is still in th» city

treasury, and $3,000 was transferred in De-
cember for some other purpose.

"The estimate just made by the 'superin-
tendent of construction shows that it will
require ?1B.OOO to complete the work which
has already received the sanction of botli
the city and county street committees, and
which has already been adopted and au-
thorized by them.

"This street is in a most deplorable condi-
tion and the property owners and tenants
are complaining; bi t ter ly b i n c o la«t April, the
time that the street was torn up.

"The county is r ight in the midst of their
grading season and promise to complete this
work dur ing t!>e next month or so.

"The Whitehal l and ForsMh street com-
mittiee. while asking- for ? l i > . r t O O from the
city, are, in actual fact, only requesting
$9,000, since ?7,0«0, which v.as given us last
year, has never been app l ied to the work,
owing to the fact that other jobs were put
ahead of it. Yours verv t r u l y ,

"Whitehall-Fors.\ th Improvement Commit-
tee—J. R. Smith, Dr. .Toe Jncobs. Geo. I.'
Walker. O. K. Currier. M I.. Thrower, Lou
.J. Daniel, A. n Greenf ie ld . Dan Uieh , R. A.
Broyles. Na than Wolfe, .!. R Ho lhdnv . C. K.
Oaverly. V. H. Kriegshnl ier . H SI \Voolley.
Frank Uebman. AT Rich. K. ji. \Vill ingharn.
M. Fordon, Dr. K. G. Jones. 11 H Strauss,
H. Woolfe. Andrew Ca lhouu . W. P. Heath,
T. B. Gay. George Kolin. John K. Smith,
Walker Duns-on, P. R. J jpman . J. \V Haden,
Walter Rich. K. Feld and Luden York."

Peachtree "Bottle Neck"
Still There, and Citizens

Are Still Unpaid by City

Editor Const i tu t ion- I read a letter In
your paper a few da\ s a?o concerning th<»
moral ob l iga t ion on the part nf the i i ty to
repay citizens who put tip t h e i r n w n ^ m o n e v
for r-itv improvements upon t h e i r f . i i th in
the city to repaj , and Eil.so \ o u r pditori. i l
upon the subject, i . i l l i n p f upon A t l a n t a lo
l ive uo to her ob l i ^ . i t i on

Wi th some other citizen.'. 1 helped to
raise a fund of $50,000 to b u v enough land
to w i d e n t ha t part of Peachtree slreet j u « t
this side of ICllis street, known .-is t h e "neck
of the bottle." \Ve had a •'gentleman's
agreement" with the c i t \ t h a t t ins monev
would be repaid us Peaclitree street \\.is
widened from K i l l s b l r re l to Baker street
l > v the c o u n t \ , and the i m p r o v e m e n t -n :IK
wonde r fu l , and at on ro apprei latod by the,
thousands \\l\o use the ,sti eet. The e n t i l e
amount, so far. spent b\ the c i t> for th is
improvement was almost nominal , as all thu
work was done by the founty We could
get nothing from the c i ty d u r i n g the year
1914, either in the shape of par t ia l repayment
of the $50,000 advanced b> us. or an appro-
priation for the wldenii iR of the street. I t
is only justice that the c i t y should now ap-
propriate enough of Hs own funds to set
the buildings back just at t he Aratron hotel,
and thus widen the street (we have paid
foi > wheie its narrowness is a constant ani l
increasing source of delav. congestion v aml
annoyance to the traveling pub l i c . Whenevei
citizens see the need of public improvement
and are public spirited enough to advance
their own money to make the improvement ,
with the promise and expectation of u l t i m a l o
return by the city, is it not at least ROOI!
policy on the part of the <: l t \ i g o % e i n m e n t
to repay in compliance w i t h piomise?

What hope can the c l t v have in t h e f u t u r e
that citizens iv i l l c o n t i n u e such t e m p o r a r y
loans of their p r iva t e f u n d s i f It is recog-
nized t h a t after t he p u b l i c \ w o r k i ^ done
by them the ci tv appears i n d i f T u i f > n t in re-
gard to re imbursement^

I would appreciato i t If you nc.nn lend
your voice to swell the chorus of i etme.st on
the part of citizens to have the n t v do what
is their p la in and man i fe s t i lu t r . name ly , to
widen the congested part of Peachtree P S
promised, and to set aside s u f f i c i e n t , at lea«t.
part ial ly to reimburse citizens who have ad-
vanced their money for the general prooi),
w i th the confident expectat ion of beinp re-
paid by the city for the service rendered

.T CARROLL PAYN'K.
, A t l a n t a , fin

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
WAI,T MASOJV.

DOWlV AM> OtT.
^ M i s f o r t u n e punched \ o u in the neck, and

knocked you down and tramped j ou under;
wil l j~ou surye;. the gloomy wreck, and
stand around and weep, 1 wonde r? Your
hold upon success has slipped, an.I still you
oughty to bob up g r i n n i n g , for when a man
admits he's w h i p p e d , he throws away his
chance of winning . 1 l ike to th ink of John
Paul Jones, whose ship was split from truck
to fender: the Brit ish asked, in blawsted
tones, if he was ready to surrender. Th«
yank^e mariner^ replied, "Our ship IH sinking
at this wri t ing, but don't begin to put on
side—for we have just begun our fighting!"
There is a mot to , lui-fclpKA Ind. that you
should paste i n < - l d e your bonne t ; when this
old world seems stern and sad, with nothing
but some Jonahs on it, don't m u r m u r in a
futile way. about misfortune, bleak am!
biting, but gird your well-known loins and
say, "Great .Scott'. I've just begun my fight-
ing!" The man who won't admit he's licked
is bound to win a triumph shining, and all
the lemons wiii be picked by weak-kneed
fellows, fond of whining

love and hopes and fears, and the same abid-
ing faith in God, that, nome clay, i n Il ls .own
good time, will make brothers of us all.

FAR BKTTKR.

(F.rom The Louisville Courier-Journal.)
It is stated that the German and English

honor the dead of the opposing armies. But
it is better to be a l i v i n g artisan or farmer
honored by the neighbors than a dead con-
script or volunteer honored by the enemy.

\ AJ..MOST POETIC.
(From The N'ew York World.)

War poetp, driven f rant ic by Przemsyl
and Sochaczew. are hailing a new field of
fighting by three Galician rivers. There Is
a rag-time refrain, "On the Nagyag, Natorosa
and Ung."

<=JUST I-IKK CIIRISTIAK XATIOINV
(From The Ohio State-Journal )

It may be said for Turkey tfiat she's be-
having just exactly like a Christian nation,
even down to the detail of proving that
somebody else forced her Into it against her
will.

NATIONAL SP«iuT OF KKKAT BRITAIN.
(From The Anaconda Standard.)

^ Meanwhile the English are kept pretty
busy guessing in what particular form
will Pop next.

IN £>V SPA PERI :1WSPAPER!
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President W3son Administration and Raps Republicans
/-•nr ATGREAT

TO PRESIDENT

Continued Front Page One.

Indianapolis as the guest of Thomas
Tagsfart, he left at 6. 45 o'clock for
"Washington^

Text ot, \Ytlnon'» Speech.
The president's, address follows:
"Governor Ralston," Ladies and Gen-

tlemen: You have fjiven me a most
royal welcome, for which I thank you
from the bottom of my heart. It is
rather .lonely, living in, Washing-ton, i
have been confined for two years at
hard labor, and even now I feel that 1
am sinrmly out on-- parole. You .notice
that one of the - most distinguished
members of the United States senate.
is h«re to see that I go back. And yet
with sincere apologies to the senate
and house of representatives, I want
to say that I draw more inspiration
from you than I do from them.

"They, like myself, are only servants
of the people of the United States.
Our sinews consist in your sympathy
and support, and our renewal cotnes
from contact with you and with th«
strong movements of public opinion m
this country. That is the reason .why
- -

III/FJV i men in. the regular ranlta ot the demo-
" v - I cratic^party who beUeve in the pi-p-
'Wlf.SON \ srressi-ve policies'of" our'Hay and mean
"* f to see them'carried-forward and per-

,-petuated than there -Is In the ranks ot.
the republican party. How can you
be otherwise, gentlemen? The flemo-
crati'c * party, and only' the democratic
party, • lias carried out the policies
which - the progressive people of this

I for ont
.

would prefer that our
thous-hts should not too often cross the
ocean but should center themselves
upon the, policies and duties of the
United States. If we thank of the United
States, when the time1 comes we shall
know how this country can serve the
world. I will borrow a % ej-y interest-
Ing phrase from a distinguished gen-
tleman of my acquaintance, ,and beg
that you will keep your moral powder

"But T have come here on Jackson
dav If there are republicans present
1 hone they will feel the compelling
influences of such a day. There was
nothing mild about Andrew Jackson;
that is the reason 1 spoke of the corn-

fighting earnest. And ream,
and gentlemen, In public l ife that is
the only sort of man worth thinking
ixbout for a moment. «_,,* rnr••If 1 was not ready to fight for
everything- I believe in, I would think

air'of TJarkl:onhdra^0rei l°k?rteo be re?
minded of the old militant hosts o-f
democracy which I believe have come
to l i f e again in our time.

Kapw Republican Party.
-The Unite,! States had almost for-

cot ton that it must keep its fighting
errioi- in behalf of mankind when An-

.iHi-kson became president, and
vou wil l notice' that whenever
Un i t ed Suites forgets its ardor
jiiiLiuvi.,... ". democrat is elected presi-
dent The trouble with the republican
».i v, 11 L. ^ „„* tiorl o n f» W
pavt.s is that it
idea" for th i r ty years.

has not had a new
1 am not speak-

ing i- v po t.clin7 I am speaking as an
hiftoVuu, 1 have looked for new ideas
In the tecords and I have not found any
" -

s a
from the republican ranks.

-Thev have had leaders from time to

th.it
pi e M i i l e n t

"! would

1 I I I ' V I1U, V <S IH*U iv,fc*. » - • — - —

time who suggested new ideas but they
n-vei- did a n v t h i n g to carry them out.
I "suppose , tht-re was no harm m their
t.dk'n^. provided they could not do
• i i i - v t h i r i K Therefore, when it was
nevesvir;, to say that we have talked

^r;,™£rv ^1|o:and1neTl!m^liad

'""""• '^o^ ̂ a '̂r^eS

, „„„... ..-.: speak with disrespect
of the republ ican party. 1 a lwajs
fcpe-ik wi th Ri-eat respect of the past-
The past was necessary to the present,
and WIH n sure prediction of the Cu-
Uii(» Tin republican pat ty is stil l a
co 'Uort mid 1 rct'uRe for those who are
a f i a i d for thoae who u ant to consult
then - Ri-t in. ( fa thers nbout everything.
You wi l l notice that most of the advice
taken by tho icpubl ican party is taken
from gentlemen okl enough to be
gra ml fathers, and that when they claim
•that a reaction lias taken place, they
leact to the re-election of the oldest
members of the i r party. They will not
trust the youngsters. They are afra id
the youngsters may have something' up
Iheir sleeves.

CO!

.
"You wil l see, therefore, that I have
.me to jou in the spirit of Jackson

1 sot t i red of staying in Wash-

country have desired. There Is not a.
single great act of this present great
cprigrreas which has not been carried
out in obedience to the (public opinion
of America, and the public opinion Of
America Is not going to permit any-
body of, men to «o backwards with, re-
gard to these great matters. ,

• "'Let me instance a. single thing: I
want to' ask the business men here
present if this is riot the {irst~Jartvua.ry
in their recollection that did not- bring
a money stringency for the time being,
because of the necessity of paying out
great'sums of money by way of divi-
dends and' the other settlements which
come at the first of the year? I have
asked the bankers If that happened
this year, and they say, 'No, it did not
happen; It could not happen under the
federal reserve act.' We have emanci-
pated the credits of this country., Arjd
if there is anybody here who will douut
that the other policies that have given
guarantee to this country that there
will be free competition are policies
which this "country will never allow to
be reversed. <- . \

"I have taken a long time, ladies and
gentlemen, to select the federal trade
commission, because i wanted to choose
men and be sure that I had chosen- men
•who would be really serviceable to the
business 'men 01 this country, great as
•well as small, the rank and the file.
These things have been done and. will
never be undone. , They were talked
about and talked about with futility
until a democratic congress attempted
and achieved them.

Party Still on Trial.
"But the democratic party is not to

suppose that, it is done with the busi-
ness. The democratic party is still
on trial. The democratic party still
has to prove to the Independent voters
of this country not only that it believes,

ladies 'n these things, but that it will con-
tinue to work along these lines and
that It -will not allow any enemy of
these things to break its ranks. This
country Is not going to use any party
that cannot do continuous and consist-
ent team work. If any group of men
should dare to break the solidarity of
the democratic team for any purpose or
from any motive, theirs -will be a most
unenviable notoriety and a responsi-
bility which will bring deep bitterness
to them. The only party that is serv-
iceable to a nation is a party that can
hold absolutely together and nmrch
with the discipline and with the zests
of atconquering host.

"1 am not saying these things be-
cause I d-oubt that the' democratic party
will be able to do these things, but be-
cause I believe that as leader for the
time being of that party 1 can promise
the country that it will do these things.
I know my colleagues at Washington,
1 know their spirit and their purpose,
and I know that they have the same
emotion, the same high emotion of
public service that I hope I have.

President Urgren Team Work.
"I want at this juncture to pay my

tribute of respect and of affectionate
admiration for the two great demo-
cratic senators from the state of Indi-
ana. I have never had to lie away
nights wondering- wha-t they were go-
ing to do. And the country is not go-
nig to trouble itself, ladies and gen-
tlemen, to lie awake nights and won-
der what these men are going to do.
If they have to do that, theV will choose
other men. Team -work all the time
is what they are going to demand of
us, and that is our individual as well
as our collective responsibility. That
is what Jackson stands for. If a man
will not play in the team, then he does
not belong to the team. You see, I
have spent a large part of my life in
college and I know what a team means
when I see it; and I know what the

have if he is
no idle figure

with" me.
"Now, what is their duty? Ton say,

'Hasn't this congress carried out a
great program?' Yes, it has carried
out a great progrra'm. It has had the
most remarkable record that any con-
gress since the civil war has had; and
I say siii-ce the civil war because I
have not had time to think about those
bpfore the civil war. But we are liv-
ing- at an extraordinary moment. The

the
for

captain of a team must
going- to win. So it is

not-necessary to-sit. on the lid. What , thing is significant to me for this rea-
we are trying to do in the great con-
servation bill is to- carry out lor the
first time in the history of the United.
States a system by which the great
resources of this country can be used
instead of being set aside so that no
man can get at them. 1 shall "watcti
with a great deal of Interest what the
self-styled friends of business try to do-
to those bills. ,

TDo not niisurlderstand'me. There- are
dome men on that side o£ the chamber
who understand the value of these
thlnire and are standing valiantly by
them, but they are- a small minority.
The majority that is standing by them
Is on our side> of the chamber, and they
are the friends of America. But there
are other things which we have to do.
Sometimes when' I look abroad, my
friends, and- see the great mass of
struggling humanity on this continent,
it goes very much to my heart to see
how many men are 'at a- disadvantage
and are without guides and helpers.
Don't you think it Would be a pretty good
idea for the democratic party' to un-
dertake a systematic method, of helping;
the workingmen of America? There is
a very simple way in which they cart
help the working .men. If you were
simply to establish a great federal em-
ployment bureau" it would do a vast
deal; by. the federal agencies which
spread over this country men could be
directed to those parts of the country,
to those undertakings, tp those tasksk
where they could find profitable em-
ployment. The labor of this country
needs to be guided from opportunity
to opportunity. We proved it the
other day.

•lot* and ftlnn United.
"We were told that in two states of

the union thirty thousand men wera
needed to gather the crops. We sug-
gested in a cabinet meeting that the
department of labor should have print-
ed information atout this In such form
that it could be posted up,in the post-
offices all over the United States; and
that the department of labor should get
in touch with the labor departments of
states, so that notice could go out from
them. What was the result? Those
thirty thousand men were found and
were sent to the places whera they got
profitable employment. I do not know
any one thing that has happened In my
administration that made me feel hap-
pier than that—that the jobs a-nd the
men had been brought together. It
will not cost a great deal of money, and
it will do a. great deal of service, if the
United States -were to undertake to do
such things systematically and all the,
year 'round, and I ftfi- my part hope
that it will do that. If I were writing

great many people have been
ns of the democratic party as a

minority party. Well, if it is, it is not
-Tso"Jnuch 'of a minority party as .the re-
-pubHaan. apd -as between the minorities
I think we" can claim to belong to the
large* miftorlty. The moral ,of that
is merely what I have already been
pointing ont to yeu, -that neither party
in Its regular -membership has a ma-
jority. I do not -want to make the in-
dependent voter too proud of himself,
but I have got to admit that he is
our boss;-and I am -bound to admit that
the things that he wants are, so far as
I have seen them mentioned, things
that I want.

"I am not an independent voter, but
T~'hope I can claim to be an independ-
ent person, and I want to say this dis-
tinctly, I-do not love any party any
longer than It continues to serve the
immediate and pressing: needs of
America.
ocratlc.
great ae§?

I hav« been bred in the dem-
rty, but I love America a
more than I love the demo-

"cratic party, and when the democratic
party thln'ks that it is an end in Itself,
then I rise up and dissent. It is a
means to an end, and its power de-
pends, and ought to deipehd, upon its
showing that it knows what America
needs, and is ready to give it what it
needs.* That is the reason I say to the
independent voter you have got us in
the palm of your hand. I do not hap-
pen to be one of your number, but I
recognize your supremacy because I
•read the election returns, and I have
this ambition, my democratic friends—
I can avow it on Jackson day:

Would Win Independent*.
"I want to make every Independent

voter in this country a democrat. It
is a little cold and lonely out where
he Is, because, though he holds the bal-
ance of power, hfe Is not the majority,
and I want him to come in where ir
is warm. I want him to come in where
there is a lot of good society, good
companionship, where there are great
emotions. That is what I miss In the
republican party, they do not^sieem to
have any
to think

great" 'emotions. They seem
lot of things, old things.

bnt they do not s«em to have any en-
thusiasm about anything.

"Now there is one thing I have got
a great enthusiasm atoout, I might al-
most say «. reskless enthusiasm, and
that is human liberty. The governor
has just now spoken about watchful
waiting in Mexico. I want to say a
word about Mexico, or not so muc'ii
a-oout alexico as about our attitude
toward Mexico I hold it as a fun-

an additional plank for- a democratic i flamental principle, and so do you, that
platform, I would put that in. ( every people ha's the right to determine

"And there is another thing that ns own form of go-vernment; and until
needs very much to be done. I am not
one of those who doubt either the in-
dustry or the learning or the integrity
of the courts of the United States, but
I do know that thej- have a very anti-
quated -way of doing business. I do
know that the U.nitefl States in Its
judicial procedure is many decades be-
hind every other civilized government
in tiie world; and 1 say that it is an
immediate and an imperative call upon
us to rectify that, because the speedi-
ness of justice, tho inexpensiveiiess of
justice, the ready access of justice, is
the greater part of justice itself. If
you have to be rich to get justice, be-
cause of the cost of Hie very process
itself, then there; is HO justice at all.
So I sav there is another direction in
which we ought to be very quick to
see the signs of the times and to help
those who need to be helped.

Republicans and Tnrii
"And then there is something else.

The democrats have heard the repub-
licans talking about the scientific way
In which to handle a tariff, though the
republicans have never given anv ex-
hibition of a knowledge of how to
handle it scientifically. If it is scientific

lnp; ton and s:i.\ inj.
.. -..R, «•- ~--

I , world lias ne\er been the condi-and oa\ ins sweet things. I , worm uas i ie\er ueeu m mo v,ujjui- . put ,n tnere. -mat couuuisaiuii IB au-
to come out and set in contact S tion that it is in now, my friends. Half I thorized and empowered to inquire into
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to put additional profits into the hands
of thoae who are already getting the
greater part of the profits^ then they
have been exceedingly scientific. It has
been the science of selfi.shness; it has
been the science of privilege. That kind
of science I do not care to know any-
thing about except enough to stop it.
But if by scientific treatment of the
tariff they mean adjustment to the ac-
tual trado conditions of America and
the world, then I am with them, and
I want to call - their Attention, for
though they voted for It they •p*">ar-
ently have n'ot noticed it, to the faet
that the bill which creates Ihe new
trade commission does that very thing-.
We were at pains to see that it was
put in there. That commission is au-

and say wha t I\ \ i t l i j ou once more
ieall , \ " thought .

Independent Voter Kales.
"3iiv f r i ends , what I part iculai 1> j.nt,

you to ob^.'rve is this, tha t politic, s in
tins eouri t iy "does riot I depend any
Joiis-er upon the regular members ot
ei ther p a i t v . There is not enough
regular republ icans in this country to
take ;incl iiolrt national power, and r
m u K t mime . l i . i t i - l y add there are\ not
enough r e g u l a r democrats in thi.^ eonn-
try to do i t e i t l i e i . This country i"
gun le t l ami i t s p o l n y is determined l)v
the independent \oters, ;>u<l I have t_-om.-
t<> ask > o u how %ve curi best prove to

the world is oil tire. Only America an(j report to congress not only upon
amone: the great powers of the world 1 - - -- ••--••- =- "-•-
is tree to govern her own life, and all
the world is looking to America to )
serve its economic need, and while this

the
J n e n t

is happening what is eoing on?
"Uo you know, gentlemen, that the

orean freight rates have gone up In
t-oiiu' instances to ten times their or-
d i n - i i y figure? And that the fanners
of the United States, thoee -nnho raise
Kra'm and those who raise cotton—
these things that are ahsolutely neces-
sur\ to the world, as well as to our-
seu ( s-—c.innot ^et any profit out of the
Kre;U prices that they are willing to
pay for tiiese thing's on the other side

n d e u r vote: that l l iu Mis t ru- t i > f " the sea, because the whole profi t
M P C < ! K is thf democia t i i 1 pai ty

tind that i t v.ouhi be hopeless for him
to a t tempt to use the republican party.
J do not h.ive to prove i t : I admit it

"\Yhat seems to me perfectly evident
is this , th-.vt it' you made a rough reck-
oning, ion would have to admit that
only . ibout o n e - t h i r d of the republ ican
J)!irt \ is pi o^rcssive, and \ ou vould
olso h . i \ " to admit that about t\vo-
t l i lu ls of tho demoi r d t i o p a i t v Is pio-
p i e H s i x ' e Therefore, the independent
JM-OJ;I e-.M v e \o te r tinds n arreat deal
Inore ' O u i p a l i y Lu the democratic ranks
than in the Venuh l i ean ranks. I sav
c prr- ' . i t de.il inore because there are
d e m o < t a t s who are s i t t i n g on the
bi eee!uiiii-s>trap: there are democrats
who are holding back. There are dem-
ocrats v ho are nervous. I dare say
the/v xvere born wi th that tempera-
ment -\ lid i rewpect the consei \ a t i v e
temper. i claim to be an unl imited
Censers ative- , m > s e l f " : because being a
conservat ive 1 understand to Aiea.li a
iii.in not only \vl io preserves what

is eaten up by the extortionate charerefl
of ocean carriage? In the midst of
this the democrats prooose a tempo-
rary measure o f - r e l i e f in a shipping
bill".

Vnrmera Must Have Ship*.
"The merchants and the farmers of

this country 'must have ships to cai ry
their goods, and just nt the present
moment there is no other way of get-
ting them than through the ins t ru-
mentality that is suggested in the ship-
ping bill: and I hear It said in Wash-
ington on all hands that the republi-
cans in the Uni ted States mean to talk
onoiiR-h to make the passage of that
Mil impossible.

'These self-styled f r iends of business
—these men -who say the democratic
party does not know what to do for
business, are saj'ins: Ht>at the democrats
shall do nothing- for business. 1 chal-
lenge them to show their rights to
stand in the wn • of the release of
American products to the 'rest of the
world. 'Who commissioned them, a mi-

all . the conditions of trade in this
country, 'but upon the condit ion of
trade, the cost oi manufacture, the
cost of transportation—all the things
that enter Into the question of the
tariff—in foreign countries as well as
in the United States, and into all those
questions of foreign combinations
which affect International ti-ade be-
tween Europe and the TTnited States.
It has th& full powers which -will g-uide
congress in the scientifit t reatment of
questions of in ternat ional trade. Bt--
inpr by profession a schoolmaster, I am
glad to point that out to the class of
unlnstructed republicans, t hough T hnve
not lilwavs t augh t in the p r i m a r y
8r"At' every turn thve things that the
progressive republicans have proposed
that were practicable, the democrats
either have done or are immediately
proposing to do. If that is not our
bill or particulars to satisfy the Inde-
pendent voters of the country, r would
like to have one produced. There are
things that the progressive program
contained which we, being const i tu t ion-
al^ lawyers, happened to knowt-annot
be done by the congress of the t 'rim>d
States. That is a detai l w h i c h they
seem to have overlooker!. But KO f n i

this recent revolution in Mexico, until
the end of the Diaz reign, 80 per cent
of the people in Mexico never had a
'look in' in determining \vho should he
their governors or what their govern-
ment should be Now I am for the 80
per cent. It is none of my business,
and It is none of y.our business, how
long they take in determining It. it
is none of my business, and it is none
of yours 'how they go about the busi-
ness. The country- is ihelrs. The gov-
ernment is theirs. The liberty, if they
can get it and Clod speed ttiem in get-
ting it, is thefts. And so far as my
influence goes while I am president,
nobody shall Interfere with them.

Sympathy for Mexicans.
"That is what I mean by a great

emotion, the great emotion of synrpa-
thy Do you suppose that the Ainen-
can people are ever going to count a
small amount of material benefit ana
advantage to people doing business in
Mexico against the liberties and the
permanent happiness of the Mexican
people? Have not Kuropean nations
taken as long- a-s they wanted and s,put
as much liloort as titey pleased in set-
tling- the i r affairs, and shall we deny
that to Mexico because she Is .weak?
No I hay ' I am proud to fbelong to
a strong "nation that sa.ys: 'This coun-
try, nvhiGh we could crush, shall have
just as much freedom in her own af-
fairs ax we have.' Tf I am strong, I am
ashamed to bully the wealk. In pro-
portion to mv strength Is my pride an
withholding that strength from the op-
pression of another people.

"And I know when I speak these
things (not merely from the cg-enero-us
response with which they have Just
met from you, 'but from my long-time
knowledge of the American peoiple),
that that is the sentiment of the Ameo--.
C'"\VitnOPa?i due respect to editors of

great newspapers, I have to 8&y to
them that 1 never taike my opinion of
the American from their editorials.
Po that when some great dailies not
very far from where 1 iam temporarily
residing thundered with rising scorn
at watchful waiting, Woodrow sat back
in his chair and chuckled, knowing that
he laughs best who laughs last, know-
in"- in short, what were the temper
and principles of the American ipeople.
If I did not thinik I knew, I would
emigrate, because I would not be sat-
isfied to stay where I am. There may
conic a time when the American peo-
ple wil l have to .indg-e whether I Know
what f am talking about or not. But
at le^st for bwo years more T am free
to t h i n k that I do. with ,-i great com-
for t In immuni ty for the t ime being.

Xeact Confrress Democratic.
"It is, by the way, a verv comfort-

ing thought that the next congress of
the United States is going to be very
safelv democratic, and. therefore, we
can altogether ferl as much confidence
aa Jackson did that we know what
»e are about. You know Jackson
used to think that everybody who di'S-
asreed with him was an eneniv of the
country. I hai.e never got t h a t far in
mv thought , but I havo ventured to
th ink that they dirt not know whu.t

wore talking aibout, knowing- that
as they can be done by s tate legisla- j nlv f c i iOw democrats exper-ted we to
tures, 1 for one, speaking for one demo- I i;VP ,,p to the tull stature of Jack-
crat, am heartily in favor of thl i being
done. Because democrats do not coij-.
gregate merely in •Washington. They
congregate also in the-state capitals,
and they congregate there in very in-

Elections Democratic.

"What I want to point out to you.
and I that t h i s is what the
tvhole country is beginning to perceive,
is this, that there is a larger body of
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prevent the release of American prod-
ucts^to the suffering -world which needs
them more than it ever needed them
b<*frvre,. Their credentials as friends
of 'business and friends of -America
will be badly disci-edited if they sue-

"Tf T wer« ^peakipg from a selfish,
partisan point of view, T ^ould wi^Vi
tigthinr- better than that they could
sh'ow their true colors as partisans and
succeed. But I am not quite so malev-
olent as that. Some of them are mis-
frukled: some of 'them are blind: most
of them are ignorant. T -would rather
r»ray for them than abuse them. But
the great voice of America ought to
nuke them urfderstand what they are
said to" oe at tempting now. T have to
say 'are said to he attemptine.' be-
rn-ise they do not c6me nnd tell me
that they are attemntlns: them. I do not
know* why. I would expcess my opin-
ion of them fn parliamentary lan^unee.
h<it T would express I hope, no le^s
nlainly beeauso couched in tl>e terms
of courtesy. ThU country is luirKtinsr
Hs jacket, and they are seeing to it
that the jacket ii not only kept tight,
but is riveted with steel.

Program of Service.
"The democratic party knows how to

serve business in this country, and its
future program is a program of serv-
ice. "We have cleared the decks. We
have laid the lines now upon which
business that was to do the. country
harm shall be stopped and an economic
control, which was intolerable, shall be
broken up. We have emancipated
America, but America, must do some-
thing with her f i eedom.

"There are great bills pending in the
United States senate just now that
have been passed'by the house of repre-

.sentatives, which are intended as con-
structive measures v i n behalf of busi-
ness—one great measure which will
make available the enormous water
poVers of this country for the industry
ol" it. another bill which will unlock
the resources of the public domain
which the republicans desire to have
locked up so that 'nobody could use
them.

G. O. I>. Sitting on Lid.
"The reason I say the republicans

have not had a new idea in thirty
vears is that they have not known how
to .do anything except sit on the lid.
Now, if you can release the steam so
that It will drive great industries. It

soiilan democracy.
• "Po I feel, my friends, In a very con-

fident raood today. T feel confident that
we do 1'cno'W the spirit of the American

„ ~., „--=, — - people, that we do know the program
fluential numbers and with very influ- Of betterment which it will be neces-
ential organizations. sary for us to undertake, thnt we d-o

have a very reasonable confidence In
I the support" of the American .people.

"I have been talking- with business
J men recentlv about the pi'esent state
of jnlnd of American business. There
is noth ing thp matter w i t h American
business except a state of mind.
' "I understand tha t your chamber of
'Commerce here In Indianapoliss is w-orlc-

... - .. .. ing now upon the motto. ' I f you are
useful Information, that .taking the going to buy, but it now.' That is a
states where senators were elected, and I perfectly safe maxim to act on. It Is
where senators -were not elected, tak- iust an safe to buy it now as it ever
Ing the election of governors, and ' w i l l bp. and if you start t h n t buying:
where governors were not elected tak- j there will be no end to it. and you will
ing the returns for the state legisla- [be a seller as well a« a buyer , r am
tures or for the congressional delegates, f j u s t as sure of that as I can be. be-
the democrats, reckoning state by state i cause 1 ha \o taikpn counsel wi th the
would, it it had been a presidential,) men who know. I never was in busl-
year. have had a majority of about i ness, and. therefore, r have none of the
eighty ir. the electoral college. . i prejudices of business. I have looked

"Fortunately or unfortunately, tills on ami tried t o ' P O P what the interests
is not a presidential year, but the j of the country w'-e in business, and

"Just before I came away from
Washington I was sums over some of
the figures of the last elections, the
elections of November last. The of-
ficial returns have not all c-ome in yet.
I do not know why they are so slow
in getting to us; but so far as they
have come in they have given me this

I have taken, counsel -with men who did
know, and their counsel is uniform,
and all that is needed in America now,
is to believe in the future, and I can
assure yoii as one of those who speak

CASE AGAINST MRS. STOE
DISMISSED BY JOHNSON

Mrs. Annje Stoe, wjio gained noto-
riety last year when found guilty In
Judge Ne-wman's federal court an a
charge of white slavery and pardoned
by President Wilson after serving a
few months of a five-year sentence,
was arraigned before Recorder George
E. Johnson Friday afternoon in police
court on the charge of running a. dis-

fectlyv safe to
•*XV«*2H-tt Kn 5we-are so much the friends of busi-

ness that we were for a little time the
enemies' of those wlio were trying to
control business. I say for, a little
time because we are 'now reconciled to
them. They have graciously admit-
ted that we" had a right to do what
we did do, and they have very hand-
somely said that they were going to
play the game.

Americans Sound at Heart.
"I believe,' I always believed, that

American business men were absolutely _
sound at heart, but men immersed In ; —y
business do - * - ---• *--* •
tunity

Spring
think tl

street. Judge Johnson did' not
that the officers lad made out a

complete case against Mrs. Stoe, and
accordingly dismissed her case.

ULTIMATUM SENT TURKS.

Persia Claims Its Territory Heat
Been Invaded.

- Home, January 8.—The Giornalc
d'ltalia publishes ans interview with
the Persian minister, at Rome savins
PersiA desired to remain neutral, but
that its territory was being invaded
by Kurds and Turks, and consequently
an ultimatum had been sent to Con-
stantinople. The minister said the re-
sult was unknown as yet. The tele-
graph is interrupted, and it takes seven
weeks for a letter to travel from Te-
heran to JRome.
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*°rt :t°o dothlwilchhain0o?her!= Can supply all our products from factory and warehouse. 5
nces they would not do; and I ' S —

,Bht aU along that all Aha*|= Jyjj jj^ p^^ .̂̂  ̂  y^j^gj |to .call their
kind of re-

have thought
was necessary to do was
attention sharply to the
forms In business which were necessary
and that they would acquiesce, and I
believe they have heartily acquiesced.
There Is all the more reason, therefore,
that great and small, we should be con-
fident In the future. And what a fu-
ture H is, my friends! I

"Look abroad upon the troubled '
world! Only America at peace! Among '
all the great powers of the world, only ,
America saving her power for her own ;
people! Only America using her great ;
character and her great strength In
the Interests of peace and of prosper-
itv. !

""Do you think it likely that the
world will some time turn to America '
and say; 'You were right and we were ;
wrong. You kept your heads when
we lost ours. You tried to keep the ,
scale from tipping and we threw the |
whole weight of arms in one side of the ,
scale? Now, in your self-possession, m j
your coolness, in your strength, may
we not turn to you for counsel and
for assistance?'

"Think of the deep-wrought destruc-
tion of economic resources of life and
of hope that is taking place In some
parts of the world," and think of the
reservoir of hope, the reservoir of en-
ergy, the reservoir of sustenance, that
there is in this gVeat land of plenty!
May we-not look forward to the time
when we shall be called blessed among
the nations, because we succored the
nations of the world in their time of
distress and of dismay?

"I. for one, pray God that that solemn
hour may come, and I know the solidity
of character, and I know the exalta-
t ion of hope. I know the high princi-
ple, with which the American people
will respond to the call of the world
for this service, and I thank God that
those who believe in America, who try
to serve her people, are likely to be
also what America herself from the
first intended to be—the servant of
mankind!"
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THOM DENIES SOUTHERN
BOTTLED COAL FIELDS

Washing-ton, January 8.—Declaring
that counsel for Ben lj. Dulaney had
left the hearing before the senate na-
val affairs committee, amid a shower
of the same poisoned^ arrows that had
marked Mr. Dulaney ls entry into the
investigation of the Southern which
resulted from charges made b> him
in a letter to Senator Tlllman, Gen-
eral Counsel Alfred P. Thorn, of the
Southern, stated that as they had fai l -
ed to present proof of a single charge
he had hoped that Mr. Dulaney's at-
torneys would withdraw their charges,
but that as they had not adopted
this course, he would wish to intro-
duce testimony to refute every charge
and insinuation made by Mr. Dulanev
and his single witness, Frank C
Wright, who is 'his business associate
and relative by marriage, and by his
attorneys.

Mr. Thorn declared emphatically that
not a scintilla of testimony had been
put in evidence to support the charges
of improper conduct on the part of
the management of the Southern
Railway company or that it had been
operated for the benefit of interests
located outside the south.

He gave the history of the company
from Its organization and showed how,
in spite of physical and financial dif-
ficulties, it had pro-vlded facilities for
moving the coal of the Virginia and
Tennessee fields to the markets of the
south, spending millions of dollars in
the purchase of and construction of
lines to reach the mines and other
millions for modern equipment in
which to 'move the coal. v

He traced th« negotiations in regard
to the coal terminal at Charleston,
showing that the late President Pinley
had Insisted on a terminal that would
be open on equal terms to every coal
shipper and that final arrangemsnta
for the building of the magnificent
terminal now under construction had
been made before the present Investi-
gation was begun. v

He also told the committee ol the
work that the Southern railway had
done for the upbuilding of the Indus-
trial and agricultural interests alone
its lines and declared that the story or
progress in evidence along every mile
of the Southern railway system Is In
itself enough refutation of the charge
that the Southern had been party to
any effort to bottle up tile coal fields,
since, as a matter of fact, the develop-
ment of the great Industrial districts
In the Carollnas had produced one of
the greatest coal-consuming markets
in the country.

He explained that to give the coal
operators a further outlet the South-
ern had put in an export to Charles-
ton as low as that to Norfolk, though
for a much longer haul, and is now
spending half a mil l ion dollars in the
construction of a terminal which, is an
experiment based altogether on the
faith i.t has in the ability of the coal
operators to find a market for their
product and thus produce business for
the terminal.

In closing, he declared that he was
reads' to put witnesses on the stand
to prove each of those statements and
to make full and complete reply to all
charges of discrimination In rates
made by Mr. Dulaney. Neither Mr.
Dulaney nor his attorneys were pres-
ent during Mr. Thorn's statement, the
attorneys having stated that Mii Du-
laney now desired to withdraw from
the case.

STEWART'S BIG
SHOE SALE

Special Today for Men

$3.89 700 pairs Men's
Shoes, all styles
values to $6.00.

high - grade
and sizes;

$2f89 500 pairs Men's patent leath-
er, vici kid, gun metal and tan

•̂̂ •••••••••i calf Shoes; values to $4.50.

These are a.11 high-grade Shoes, and this sea-
son's styles.

FRED
25 Whitehall St.

STEWART CO.
, 20 Marietta St.

Xo. 5030
Report of the condition of the

Third National Bank
at \ t lanta , in the state of Georgia, at the close of 'business December "1
l i i l l .

None— Si) 1,500.00

55,000.00

2,000 00 — ' 34,000.00

on

HAWAII ISLAND VOLCANO,
IS AGAIN IN ERUPTION ;

San Francisco, January 8.—The
steamer Hilonian, which arrived here
j esterday, brought word that the
crater of Mokuavveoweo, on the Island
of Hawaii, was again in eruption, and
that the reflection could be seen for
more than 90 miles at sea.

"Mokuaweoweo, a crater of the vol-
cano Mauna Kea, according to ITa-
waiian tradition, spouts fire but once
every seven years

PURITY -QUALITY

BAKER'S
FLAVOR

Possesses Three

It is absolutely pure, it is of high
quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations:—the genuine has the
trade-mark on the package and is

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS;

.Registered
P. s. I'at. office

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $5,141,463.34
Overdrafts, secured. $770.71; *

unsecured, $133.25... ,. ,.. 902.94
t". S. tionds de-

posited to
secure circu-
lation (par
value) $420.000 00

Commercial pa-
per deposited
to secure <-ir- V
c u 1 a t i o n
('book value.). 171.500.00

Other securi- \
ties deposited
to secure cir-
c til a t 1 o n
(.'book varuel

TJ. S. 'bonds to
secure, IT. S.
deposits (par
value). . . . 50,000.00

U. S. bonds to
seoure postal
saving's (par
v a l u e ) . . . . 6,000.00

Premium on
'bonds for cir-
culation . . . 32,000.00

Premium on \
other TJ. S.
foonds. . . .

Bonds, securi-
ties, etr-., on
hand (other
than ntocksV
including- pre-
miums on
s a m e . . . .

Bonds. securi-
t i e s , etc. .
pledged as
collateral for
state or oth-
er deposits
(TJ. S. postal
savings ex-
cluded) . .

Subscription to
Itoolc of fed-
eral reser\c.
t>ank, S10S-
000. , X. e s s
amount un-
paid, $90,000. 18 ,00000

All other stocks,
including' prc-
m 1 n m on
same-. . . ',

Bankiripr house,
$ 250,0 0 0.0 0;
fu rn i tu re and

go™- .?88>~ V 33S.605.00
Due from fed-

eral reserve
hank. . . . . 148,441.91

Duo from ap- > '
(proved re-
serve ag-ents
in central re-
serve cities. 377,699 03

Due from ap-
p r o v e d r e-
serve agents
in other re-

^ serve cities. None— •TT.SSS.OS
Due from foanks

V and bankers

a>bove> . - . 574,909.87

None— 15!,061'.no

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid i n . . . .$1 ,000.00000
burplus fund SOO.OOO.OU
U n d i v i d e d

profits. . .$ 85,86799
Reserved for

taxes.. . . . 1,855.86— R T 713 s-,
Circul a t 1 n g*

notes 545,000.00
Lens amount

on hand and
in Treasury
for redemp-
tion or in
transit. . . >fone—. 5 - 1 5 0 0 0 0 0

Due to banks and bankers
(other than above).. .. 6 3 0 5 3 7 0 7

Dividends unpaid.. .. ... . S Q l K M I u
Demand deposits:

Indtvldu a 1
depoeitseub-
J ec t to
check. . . .$2,954,46J.7«
Certificates

due in less
than 30 days 804,^12.28
Cert i f i e d
cheeks. . . 6,597,30

V a R h 1 e T-B
checks out-
standing. . TQ,038.'39
TT ni t e d ,
.States de-
Posits. . . 16«,OS1.1B i
Postal sav-
ings depos- ,
Ha. . . 4,'53C.'93— 8,342,6'49.S1

Time deposits:
I > e p o s i t s
subject to
:iO or more
days' notice J$f l ' ) ( i I l S2.07— 94-fi,lSl!.Ou
Notes and.
bi l lR redis-1

counted. ^ . . 626,441.04— 626,4«.«4
Bills payaible, Includlnjr
obligations represent-
ing: money borrowed.. .. 290,000.00

51,388.00— 72,658.00

Checks on
same city

clearing

-^ > 2,475.22-
TSanks in the

or town as
reporting

Exchanges for
house

Notes of other national
•banks

Federal reserve notes. .
Lawful money

reserve in
bank:
Specie. . . .$396,916.59
Legal-tender
notes. . . .

Amount paid on
account of
subscript I o n
to $100,000.-
000 gold fund

(subscribed) 19,080.00
Less amount, if

any, returned
to" subscri-
ber. . " . . .

Redemption fund witl^ TJ.
R. Treasurer (not more
than 5 per cent v on
circulation) ...... 2

Due from TJ. S. Treasurer.

,.._..,11,874.21

103.849,72

97,100.00
400.00

50,000.00— ' 346.91S.50

\

5.724.00

, 0 . 0 0
20,000.00

Total 88.108.692.74 | Total ?S,108,6»S.T4
STATK OF GBOROIA, County of Pulton, ss: ,
T, T. C. Krwin. cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear thjit

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and "belief
<• " T. C. ERW1X. Oaahler.

Subyeiibed and sworn to before me, this Sth day of January. 1916.
\ W> M. •COOK,
_ . Notary PubH* *
Correct^—Attest: . i

FRANK HAWKINS, , \ ~*
J. N. GODDABD,
H. Y. M-COKI>. Dlreetw*

NEWSPAPER!
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FACE COVERED
WITH PIMPLES

ALL HER LIFE
But Miss Ay res Got a "Beautiful Com-

plexion" at a Cost of Only $2.00.
Nov 2'!, 1914.—"All my life my face

was covered completely with a mass of
pimples, blackheads and blotches. I
spent a lot of money on numeroois rem-
edies and treatments without success
and no relief at a.11. I tried so inany
things that I was afraid my case could
not be cured Resinol Ointment and
Resinol Poap seemed to me good right
from the nr>-n, I used two jars of Resi-
noi Ointment and same Resinol Soap,
the total cost being only $2.00, and
this completely cured my case. My
skin is w i t h o u t a blemish and J. am the
possessor of a beautiful complexion."
(Signed) Mabel! A>res, Stone Moun-
tain, Va.

Every druggist sells Resinol Soap
and Resinol Ointment. For trial, free,
write to Dept 3-R. Resinol. Baltimore.

NEUTRAL PHILIPPINES
PLANNED BY SHUSTER

Thinks Japan Would Be dad
to Enter Into a

Treaty.

Washington, January 8.—M. W. Mor-
gan Shnster, for eight years an Ameri-
can official in the Philippines before
taking charge- of Persia's financial af-
fairs, told the senate Philippines com-
mittee today he believed Japaln -would
be glad to enter into a. treaty with the
United States to neutralize the islands.

(Shuster could not conceive of any
foreign power attempting the conquest
of the Philippines after the withdrawal
of the United States. There was an un-
written Monroe doctrine In the Far
East maintained by Japan, he said,
which would make that nation oppose
the entry of any other power into the
Philippine group.

"It is my opinion Japan does not
want the Philippines," said he, "and
would be glad to enter into a nuetral-
Ization treaty for their protection on
our withdrawal."

Japanese colonization of the Phlllp-

\

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
CITV Dl

5 W. Alabama St.
Phone M. 1708 Lady Attendant

Best Work at Most Reasonable Prices:

Bridge <fcA
Work V**

Painless
Extraction

All Work GUARANTEED

Gold
Crowns

Set

Florida Service
=VIA:

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
11:45 A. M.
10:05 P. M.
10:55 P. M.
11:40 P. M.

Pullman sleeping cars, dining car, day coaches.
Arrives Jacksonville 9:10 p. m.
Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jacksonville, and At-
lanta to Brunswick. Arrives Jacksonville 8:25 a. m.
Royal Palm—all-steel train. Pullman sleeping
cars, Free reclining chair cars, observation car.
Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.
Pullman sleeping cars. Arrives Jacksonville
9:20 a. m.

Breakfast on dining car before arriving Jacksonville.

Ho. 15SB.
KEPORfT OF THE CONDITION OF >•

The Atlanta National Bank,
At Atlarita^itx the State of
1914.

RESOUBOEJS.
Loans and discounts.. . .*
Overdrafts, secured, $2,-

035.10} unsecured, S>6,»
0>38.43_. .. ..-* **~ .vi ~*

U. S- bonds
deposited to
secure clr-
ou 1 at Ion
(par value).$l,O04M>OOtOO-

Go m m e rcial
pa-peir de-
posited to
secure- eir-
c -u .1 a t I o n
(Ibook value) S08.7SO.OO

TT. W. bonds
to secure I*
S. deposits
(•par value).

Other bonds
to s e c u r e
(Postal sav -
Inge

Bonds, secu-
rities, etc ,
on h a n d
(other than
stodks), in-
c 1 -u d 1 n g
priBTn 1 u m s
on same. . . 64.1-67^50

Subscrip t i o n
to s t o c k
of Federal
R e s e r v e
Bank ?120,-
000.00
Less amount
unpaid,
1100,000. . ..

Al l o t h e r
stocks, in-
e l u d i n g
premium on
same

B a ti k i n ST
house, SSOO,-
000

D u e f r o m
Federal Re-
serve bank.

D u e f r o m
approved re-
servo aseuta

r e s e r v e
cities

D u e 1' r o m
banks and
(b a n k e r b
(other than
aibove). .

Outside cbeciKs
c.ish items. 5j!i,SSo.^6:
frfu't ional currency, $4,-
855. '23. x

Exchnnges for clearinK
house

Notes, of other national

Qeorfjia, at the close of 'business, December 31,

8.O63.-53

1.808.4.5OIOO

t2B,0«<M>0

64, 1« 1.150

20,000.00

85. 850.65

and other

Federal Reserve notes. .1. -
La-vvful money reserve In

bank'
Specie ...... $302.367.50
Lesal tender
notes ..... 83.000.00

Amount paid on
a c c o u n t o f
subscri p t i on
to $100,000,000
g o l d f u n il i
(subset- 1 b e 0.

, $107.710) less >
a m o u n t , it
any, returned
to subscriber .....

Redemption fund with II
S. Treasurer (not more
than 5 per cent on cir-
culation ..........

1*5,850.6-5

800,000.00

178,153.97

424,3*6.29

1,033,526.80

4V4.740 4-9

17«,S41.46

109,850.00
10,000.00

SS5.367.60

1S.S54.30

SO.000.00

Total $10,638,865.73

LJA(BT3Lfl;TIES.
Capital £>took paid In.... .'$
Surplus fund
( u n d i v i d e d

p.roHts. . ..$ 3SOy649.8!5
Circu 1 a.<t I n g

notes. . . . 1/629,060,00
Due to ap-

proved re-
serve agents
In central
r e s e r v s
cities*.. ... 28,024.08

to banks and bank-
(other than above)

Dividends ainpalA^. ^* „.*
Demand de- ,

posits:
Indlvi d ula 1
de p o s i t s
sulbjeot to
check J4,«27,329t«

Certificates of
deposit due
in less than
SO days, . . . «tt,Sm'5S
Certified
oheclcs. . . («. o,40tX.lj6
Cashier's
checks out-
standing1.. . 18,240,69
United
States de-
posits. . . 113,153,03
Postal jsa/v-
ings depos-
its 4,731.83
State and
anunic i p a 1
deposits.. . 171,256.24

Bills payable, including
obligations representing
money 'borrowed,. .. ..

1,000,000.00
1,000.000.00

330,64-9.S5

1,625,060.00

28,024.0a

743,214.53
60,000.00

6.640,927^26

200,000.00

Total., ... ... .. .. .. S10.«38,865.72
STATE OF GEORGIA—'County of Fulton, ss:

I, IGeo. R. Donovan, Cashier of the above-named bank, xJo solemnly swear
'that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. R. DONOVAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of January, 1913.

1 v D. B. DE SAUSSUR.H
I Notary Public.
» Correct—Attest: \ \

C. E. CURRIER,5 E. H. INMAM.
v A. B. ^THOR^ITON,

Director*.

pines, he said, was highly improbable
now or in the distant future. He be-
lieved a neutralization treaty with Ja-
pan -would be sufficient, but that all
nations might be asked to Join in it
with advantage. Events of the last six
months In Europe, he said, made him
believe such a treaty would be re- j
spected.

"A strong power has violated the law i
of nations there," he said, "and is suf- j
fering and will continue to suffer for
It. There has been a quickening of the
moral sense among nations,"

Senator Lippitt contrasted statements
by Shuster published sev.eral years ago
opposing independence of the islands,
with his recent articles taking the op-
posite view. Shuster replied it was
true he had changed his opinions.
Eight years as a government official
in the island, he said, had tinged him
with the thought of those with whom
he worked..^ Since that time he had
seen other people and was now con-
vinced the Philippines could maintain a '
government satisfactory to themselves
and give reasonable assurances of or-
der'and protection of foreigners. That
a\ government, ideal from American
standards, was to be expected, was not
to be imagined.

Shuster favored the administration
bill for a greater measure of self-gov-
ernment and urged that it Include some
definite promise of complete indepen-
dence.

Representatives of the Methodist
Ministerial association urged prohibi-
tion of liuuor or opium traffic in the
islands.

Newton W. Gilbert, formerly vice
governor 'general of the islands, fa-
vored the bill so far as it granted ad-
ditional powers but disapproved the
declaration as to independence.

Marist College Tournament
And Hop at the Auditorium
Proves a Brilliant Success

An exhibition drill1 by Company "B,"
free hand calesthenlcs and gun drill
by Company "A," physical gun drill,
battalion guard mount and military re-
view and parade,' were the features of
the tournament and tiop given by the
Marist college cadets to their friends,
at the Auditorium, last night.

From a social as well as a military
standpoint, the event was a brilliant
success, and drew rounds of comment
and applause from officers of the na-
tional guard who were present as
guests

Major B. R. E. Schmidt, commandant,
reviewed the drill. The full band of
the cadet corps, under Father Hebert,
furnished the music for the tourna-
ment, and the Fifth regiment band fur-
nished the dance music.

Captain Saxton Lewis, of "A" com-
pany, and Captain Frank Harrison, of
"B" company, and Adjutant Alexander
Farlinger, who commanded guard
mount, and Sergeant Major William A.
Simpson, were praised for their splen-
did showing.

The reception committee was com-
posed of Captain Harrison, chairman;
Lieutenant Williams and Adjutant Far-
linger. The floor committee was Cap-
tain Lewis, chairman, and Lieutenants
Turner and Moss, and Quartermaster
Reynolds.

The patrons were Colonel and Mrs.
"William L. Peel, Captain Grayson V.
Heidt, TJ. S. A., retired, and Mrs. Heidt;
Colonel and Mrs. Orville H. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Dickey, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cav-
erly, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Dinkins, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hirshberg, Mr. and Mre.
Eygene Oberdorfer, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
McCall, and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ana-
ley.

MORTUARY*
Funeral Notices Appear on

Last Pane.)

Mrs. Oliver, West Point.
"West Point, Ga., January 8.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. Gene Oliver died at her
home here on Monday after a short
illness. Before her marriage she wag
Miss Ethel Adkins, daughter*}? Mr. and
Mrs. James Adkins. She was 17 years
of age, and is survived by her husband,*
an infant and her mother and father.
The remains were carried to Atlanta
to be interred Tuesday.

Zachary T. Dobbs.
Zachary Taylor Dobbs, a Tech grad-

uate of the 1904 class, died suddenly of
apoplexy last night at the supper table
at his residence, 394 North Boulevard.
He was 31 years old. Surviving- him
are his mother, Mrs. B. L. Dobbs; two
sisters, Mrs. T. C. Hodge and Miss Fay
Dobbs; and two brothers, John and.
James Dobbs.

W. O. Ktmdrick, Lanett, Ala.
West Point, Ga-, January 8.—(Spe-

cial.)—W. O. Kendrick died at his home
in 'Lanett, Ala., on Thursday after, an
illness of ten months. 'He -was 40 years
old and was reared In Lanett, -where
he had many friends. He is survived
by Jiis wife, four daughters and two
sons.

Mrs. Martha McJunkin.
Mrs. Martha McJunkin, aged 55

years, died last night at 8 o'clock at a
private hospital. The 'body was re-
moved to Poole'g chapel, and Tv'ill be
taiken to Blue Ridge, Ga., Sunday rnorn-
Jngr at 7 o'clodk for funeral and inter-
ment.

Death of Infant.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. D. Gardnei, of Fairburn, Ga., died
Friday morning at a private hospital.
The body was removed to Bloomfield's
chapel, and will be taken to Fairburn
for interment.

Mrs. Nellie Scales Brown.
Mrs. Nellie Scales Broun, of 121 Co-

lurnbia avenue, died Friday in Cedar-
town, G-a. She is survived "by her hus-
band, L. E. "Brown; her mother and a
number of b; others and sisters.

Death of Infant.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. In-

zer died Friday morning at 6 o'clock
at the residence, 51 Carroll street. The
bodv is at Poole's chapel, and -will be
taiken to FairoaJf, Ga., for burial.

Death of Infant.
The i n f a n t daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J TO Wright died Friday morning at
1 o'clock at the residence in Ha-peville.
The body was taken to Flat Rock for
but ial.

FATHER MICKEY NAMED
ASSISTANT CHAPLAIN

Father James Hickey, for the last
year assistant to Father Jackson at
St. Anthony's rectory, leeeived Friday
the appointment of assistant chaplain
at the federal iprison. He will have
special charge of the Catholic prison-
ers. Father Hickey is a native of Ire-
land, and 15 years of age. He brings
to his new position the unusual ad-
vantage of having had fourteen years'
experience as a prison chaplain.

FIRST LOAN GRANTED
BY COTTON COMMITTEE

New Tork, January S.—The cotton
loan committee announced today that
It had granted its first loan. The ap-
plication was made through the Ala-
bama committee. The amount and the
name of the ap-plicant were not dis-
closed.

DR. BARTON ANNOUNCES
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY

Dr. L. E. Barton, pastor of the Jack-
son Hill Baptist church, announces the
subject ot his Sunday morning sermon
as "The Trial of the Robbers." His
subject in the evening? will be "The
Voice of Dawn Becomes Victory at
Noon."

CELEBRATE CENTENARY
OF NEW ORLEANS BATTLE
Monument to Jackson Unveil-

ed—Victor in Last Battle
, With the British.

New Orleans, January 8.—On Cha.1-
mette battle field, where the last armed
conflict between English-speaking
peoples was foug-ht, there began today
a three days' celebration of the cen-
tury of peace between the United
States and Great Britain. The princi-
pal event of the aay was the unveiling
of a monument to the victorious Amer-
ican commander, Andrew Jackson, the
memorial standing on the s-pot where
the American standard floated at the
time the British invaders were de-
feated.

An Interesting feature incident to
the unveiling ceremonies was the for-
mal exchange of greetings between
President Wilson's (personal represent-
ative, Andz-ew J. Peters, assistant sec-
retary of the -treasury, and H. T.
Carew-Hunt, British consul to New Or-
leans, and special envoy of King
George of England. The envoys were
presented gold reproductions of the
medal given Andrew J.ackson under
authorization of congress. They com-
mented upon the century of peace, and
expressed the hope that it be lasting.

The federal government gave further
recognition to the celebration by send-
ing the transports Kilpatrick and Sum-
ner here from Galveston with regular
troops, and the battleship Rhode Island
from "Vera Cruz. Both soldiers and
sailors participated in the ceremonies,
the soldiers being under the command
of Major General J Franklin Bell and
the sailors under Rear Admiral Mc-
Lean.

The celebration was inaugurated by
a salute of twenty-one guns, which
was timed to end at 8:20 o'clock this
morning, the hour at which, accord-
ing to history, the .battle of Ohalmette
ended.

Prominent peace advocates of Can-
ada and the United States are here,
and many features of the three days'
program are planned at sites and in
buildings made famous by historical
incidents of a hundred years or more
ago.

Tonight a reception "militaire" was
given by the women's section of the.
Centenary and the Louisiana national
guard, and the Louisiana naval bat-
talion entertained the men of the reg-
ular army and of the navy at a dance.

A military parade will be the fea-
ture of the ipirogram for tomorrow.

EX-PRESIDENT OF PERU
IS ORDERED FROM CHILE
Santiago, Chile, January 8.—The

government today ordered Guillermo
Billinghurst, former president of Peru,
and Dr. Augusto Durand to leave
Chilean territory within eight days.

President Billinghurst was deposed
in a brief revolution in February last.
It was expected that Dr. Durand would
succeed him, but he was arrested and
deported. On November 80 last the
Peruvian police confiscated a quanti-
ty of rifles and war stores which, it
was alleged, had been collected by Dr.
Durand in connection -with an attempt
to foment a revolution in Peru.

HUNT NEGRO ASSAILANT
OF 11-YEAR-OLD GIRL

Portsmouth, Ohio, January $-—
Posses sought today throughout Ports-
mouth and the neighboring country for
an unidentified negrro -who bad attack-
ed Zelma Arthur, a. child ot 11 years,
and so seriously wounded her that her
recoverv was doubtful. Talk of possi-
ble lynching if the negro was captured
led officials to take stetpa for his pro-
tection.

The child was "found . 'unconscious
last night in an alley. Later she tras
able to describe her 'assailant, and ear-
ly today the officials were following

they considered was a good clew.

SUPPLY AND MACHINERY
MEN TO MEET IN APRIL

The convention dates of the Southern
Supply and Machinery dealers, to be
held In Atlanta.! are announced for
April 14, 15 and 16. This follows a

meeting, held last Wednesday In the
headquarters of the Atlanta Convention
bureau, of an executive committee,
composed of J. J. Dlsosway, president
of the Cotton States Belting and Supply
company, and Walter M. McDonald,
manager of the Fulton Supply com-
pany. The Piedmont hotel was selected
as the headquarters.

What Are Travel Slips?

WHAT OF MOTHER WITHOUT A HOME?
Bother! What a wealth of sweet memories that
brings up. Home without Mother is sorrowful;
Mother without a home is a tragedy.
As long as her boy lives she has one, but if he should
die, who then will take his place?
All her life has been a sweet sacrifice lor in old age
she has planned to lean upon him. Snatched from
her in youth, what is to become of the idol of every
boys'heart—"My Mother"? - »-*&?$**.
Do your first duty, to<iay, make her future sure with
a policy in— ,

The Southern States Life
Insurance Company has

NEVER CONTESTED
a death Claim

A few pennies a day dropped into a savings bank; one less
cigar, a walk home instead of a ride, will pay the premium on
the policy which will do this for her and this habit begun early
in life wfll prove valuable in after years. It's not what you
make but what you save that counts. Make her happy by
saving her from being a charge. ^ '

• ' l C,

Any agent of the Company will explain this and other attrac-
tive policies of the Company to you, without obligation.

,? Agents can secure attractive contracts
in desirable territories. v

THE SOUTHERN STATES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WILMEB L. MOORE. President

CANDLfeR BLDG. ATLANTA, GA.

The Latest and Best
War-Map Supplement

THE LITERARY DIGEST of January 9th, 1915, (out to-day) will include
a colored War-Map Supplement well worthy of preservation.

The foremost firm of map-makers in the United States has been engaged
upon it for the past six weeks and no expense has been spared by us to make
the Maps wonder-fully complete.

These Maps show with much detail the Western theater of the war
where Germany meets England, France, and Belgium, as well as the Eastern
theater of the war where Russia meets Germany and Austria. The towns,
railroads, canals, forts, mountains, and rivers are clearly indicated.

A special Map shows in eve^n greater detail the region of the main
military operations along the Franco-Belgidn-German frontiers.

The Maps are printed on specially made bond paper.

The Consul General of one of the warring powers said after a careful
examination of the Map of his country, "This Map is absolutely correct and
far better than any other of its kind printed in New York that has been
brought to my notice."

This number of THE LITERARY DIGEST will sell out very quickly, so
that you should get your copy from your news-dealer immediately to avoid
disappointment.

Subscribers who wish their friends to have these latest Maps should
inform them at once, or else send us a list of their names enclosing < ten cents
for each name, and we will supply them with a copy of the issue by mail.

Not only all the War flews, but all the Real News in every other
branch of human interest, with a feast of photographs, cartoons, etc.

*•

January 9th Issue-All News-Dealers Now -10 Cents Weekly

Tie teeiary DigestJ-**' J o
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, (Publishere of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK

NEWSPAPER!
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MAY CAOSE CONTEST
It Is Reported That the Family

Are Not Satisfied With
Terms of Document.

Macon. Ga., J-amiary 8.— (Special.) —
It Is expr-cted that the heirs of the late
Henry Home, who flied at Milledg-eville
a couplo of Tyeeks ago, will endeavor
to' have his will, disposing of an ex-
tensive estate, set aside. After making a
number of bequests for small amounts,
Mr. Iforne leaves his widow only 35,000
in trust for life, while the two daugh-
ters, ITrs. Annie Home Oliver, of Ma-
con, aR". Mrs. Adelaide Elizabeth Bar-
rett, of MiUedgevUle, were each left
$7,300 in trust for life. These bequests,
as well as the balance of the estate,
are to go to the grandchildren now
living-, and yet to be born, at the death
of the widow and daughters, to be held
:n trust for them until the youngest
grandchild reaches the age of 25 years.
It is said that members of the family
,-ire not satisfied wi th this method of
• i j spoHln j j of the estate, and will prob-
ably be«in litigation to have the will
set aMde.

Jul ius It. Home, of Mllledgevllje,
brother of the late Henry Home, is
made executor of the will.

To Estalillxh Labor Bnrenn.
Macon, Ga., January 8.— (Special.; —

For the next four months Macon Is to
1-ave a free labor employment bureau,
..po.'aU-d at the Y. M. <?. A. under the
jo in t supervision of that association
and the Maeon Ministerial ass6clation.
A man will be employed to be in charge
of the exchange, Katherins datj( as to
those needing- work done and f inding
mt-'i for the "jobs. It is not thought
t h e r e w i l l be any trouble about the lat-
I<M for the report of the special corn-
• n i l t b i - In charge oj the exchange states
that the number of unemployed in the
i-i tv runs well into the hundreds. In
ord'er that the exchange may be pro-p-
erlv financed, it has been decided to
appeal to the different churches of the
city Sunday for voluntary subscrip-
tions.

FIRST DIVIDEND
PAID DEPOSITORS

SUSPENDED BANK

Americas, Ga., January 8.—(Special.)
The first dividend, 10 per cent, to de-
positors of .the suspended Amerlcus
Trust and Savings bank, a department
of thd -wrecked Amerlcus National, of
which Matthew M. Lowrey was direct-
ing genius, was paid this afternoon by
Receiver' "William Dykes.

The deposits of the savings bank
were approximately $18,000, and Re-
ceiver Dykes expects to make other
dividend payments as assets realize.
The depositors were principally wom-
en, children and people of slender
means. Each of the suspended instltu-,
tlons has now paid first dividends of
10l per cent.

The indebtedness of the National
bank exceeded $300,000, and creditors
expect considerably less than-50 cents
on the dollar. .Stockholders lost their
entire capital stock of 3100,000, and
were forced to pay, in addition, a like
amount, under the liability clause. Tha
same officers engineered bot'h banks.

ON ACTIVE
STOCK ADVANCES

LOST IN LAST
Market Closed Steady and During the Day All Leading

Ten to Fourteen Points j
Higher—Close Was Near
Best of'the Day.

Issues Made Advances, j
Realizing for Profits Made
Market Weaken.

Wheat Makes Another Big Jump;
May Over Three Cents Higher

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

FARMERS' UNION TO MEET

Klre Chief.
.M.-u-on, Ga., January 8. — (Special.) —

1,. Monroe Jones, the newly elected
chief of the Macon fire department, as-
sumed his duties thla afternoon, B U C -
i- i-edi i i - i - L A. Miller, who was removed
by the'polire commission on the ground
that he was not able to maintain the
proper discipline among the men or
the d e p a r t m e n t Chief Jones has serv-
r>d pract ica l ly his e n t i r e l i fe as a nre-
n i n n He was a member of Macon s
l o l u n t e e r department years ago, and,
w i t h the exception of four years, has
alway's been connected with the pres-
en t modern department. One year ago
he was removed, with the Incoming or
j 'new city board <>f aldermen, but the
r i v i l service commission decided that
ilr Jones was the best, man for tho
i i l t i c f , and accordingly they appointed
him to that office.

SCHQOLS OF CORDELE
ARE FLOURISHING

Th;i
i jordcle, Ga., January S.-pCSpecial.)—

'hat 11)15 is nini-ked for l progress in
Conlele In an educational way is borne
out by a statement made by Professor
U" IS. I.Mnier, superintendent of the
n'.Vi-al Hig-h school, that there are now
•rioro than 700 pupils matriculated since
i he open ing of the spring term. The
opi ' i l ing exercises, at which the princi-
pal address was made by Mayor J. Gor-
don Jones, were the most auspicious
<-ver held by the school. Secretary J.
\V. R iv inH, of tho city board af educa-
tion, and also superintendent of the
county schools, made the statement
that all of the schools were clenr of
indebtedness, and that he had 'suffi-
cient funds in the local banks to main-
tain the schools for the ensuing1 year
and pay every teach'ar In the county. '

FIRE BELIEVED TO BE
WORK OF INCENDIARIES

Columbtis, Oa., January 8.— (Special.)
A residence on East Highlands, owned
toy Mrs. Annie Mitchell, was burned at
3 o'clock this morning, and the circum-
stances Indicate incenrtiarism. The
roof tvas about to fall In •when Mrs.
Mitchell and daughter were awakened.
They made their escape, but there was
no time to save any f u r n i t u r e .

This Is the third mysterious fire in
that section !n two weeks. In two In-
stances the owners received unaig-ned
letters, stating that their houses would
be burnorl. In one of the letters sev-
eral matches were enclosed.,

The flre this morning' was outside
the city limits. The authorities are
making a rig-id Investigation.

NATHAN STRAUS VISITS
SCENES OF B6YHOOD

Columbus. G-a,, January 8.—(Special.)
Nathan Ktraus, New York financier,
spent an Interesting- day today in Co-
lumbus, > his boyhood home. Ho pre-
ferred to -walk rather than ride, and
spent the morning rambling- amongr
boyhood scenes. Mr. Straus went
through the schools today, and was the
>;uef3t of honor at a d inner served by
pupils of the Indus t r ia l high school.
Hi' will probably return to (Jeorgrta to
live, but has not yet Indicated where
hd will reside. On ^Monday he will
vialt Talbotton, Ga_, the town of his
birth. i

Hogansville Election.
IloKansvllle, Oa., January 8.—(Spe-

cial.}—In the election of town, officers
yesterday, the following- were the suc-
oessftil candidates: Mayor, J. F. As-
kew, counellmen, C. Tv. Hightower, D.
B. Freeman, B. W. Hobison, J. W.
Smith and D. J. Daniel. Daniel was the
only member of the old council to be
re-elected. Although the mayor's race
WHK a three-cornered one. Askew waa
elected by a ^ood majority.

Election in Villa Rica. '"•
Villa Kica, Ga., January 8.— (Special.)

The municipal election held here today
resulted In the election of Colonel J. iL
3ytoore by u larse majori ty over his
rival, B. J. Teal. The following- coun-
eilmen were electedi i George Harper,
\V- J- Hall, A. O. White, a. W. Cless,
S. O. Fielder.

Homer's (Election.
Homer, Ga., January S.—(Special.)—•

OoloViel a. R. Jolley was elected mayor
today. Rev. S. I* flojran, Methodist
pastor on this circuit, and Obediah
AValton. cashier of the Banks County
b:uik, were elected counci lmen

State Convention at Dublin on
\ January 21.

ITnion City, Oa., January 8.—(Spe-
cial.)—A call has Just been issued for
the state convention of the Farmers'
union to meet in Dublin, Ga., on Janu-
ary 21 and 22. ,

It is understood that J. T. McDaniel.
who has been secretary of the organi-
zation for several years, will not stand
for re-election. It is also understood
that in view of the greater amount of
interest shown in south Georgia coun-
ties, the office of the secretary will be
moved to some south Georgia city—
probably Dublin or Douglas.

Mr. McDaniel, the retiring secretary,
was one of the first in Georg-la to join
the Farmers' union, and he has held of-
lico almost continually since that time.
It was largely through his efforts that
practically every county in Georgia waa
organized, and while outside parties
have attacked the organization and va-
rious orficiajs at different times, Mr.
McDaniel has never been referred to
except in the "most complimentary
terms. The Farmers' union of Georgia
will lose its oldest officer, in point of
service, when Mr. McDaniel retires at
the Dublin convention.

Locust Grove Institute.
Locust Grove, Ga , January 8.—(Spe-

cial.;—.Locust Grove institute has be-
gun the work of the spring session
under most favorable conditions. Prac-
t ica l ly all of the old students are in
their places, and new ones continue to
arrive. President Claud Gray is much
encouraged over the situation.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York, January 8.—Thpre was a
broadening1 In Investment <1fniand, as well
as continued buying1

 tby hoiiHes with foreign
connections In the cotton market here right
after the holidays, and prices made new
high records for the movement with all the
active months eel ling a cent a pound or
more above the low point of last month.
Thl.s advance appeared to attract Increased
offerings from spot houses or people V f t h
southern connections and an idea that New
Tork had reached a shipping parity over
southern markets, promoted both realizing
and considerable selling for a reaction. Set-
backa of sevora.1 points followed in conse-
quence, but the market showed renowed
Hteadinees today, owing- to the continued
free export movement, the fai lure of the
southern belling to become general or urg-
ent, improving domestic trade accounts, tMid
the talk of reduced acreage or limited cult i-
vation next season.

The large accumulation of cotton reported
at both the ports and interior points have
been responsible for some bearish senti-
ment, as suggesting a consider a.hla at rain
on financial resources whilo abnurmally hi#h
freight rat PR cfombined with the decline in
foreign exchange and tho diff iculty of se-
curing adequate marine insurance have also
been commented upon OH likely to" restrict
fresh buying ou the part of the exporters.

Notuithstandlng the limited supply of
ocean tonnage, however, exporls for the
week, of about 340.000 bale», established a
new high record for the season and a con-
tinued fu l l movement Is predicted, as much
of the cotton accumulating at the ports is
supposed to be for clearance aa rapidly aa
vessels become available. Ocean freight
bookings are being made as far ahoad as
next April, according: to Galveston reports,
and it is said for the flrat time In many
\years an American sailing; ship has been
chartered to load cotton at a gulf port for
Bremen. The tiret cargo of American cot-
ton for the season has been received at
Bremen and shipments have been made from
Savannah direct to Sweden and Vladivostok,
Russia,

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New York, January 8.—•(Special.)—At the
opening of the market today hedge selling
was again quite free, which gave the mar-
ket an easy tone for a while. In tha
neigh.borb.ootl of 8.60 for October, however,
a concerted demand of good character
made its appearanco, which overcame the
celling above referred to and advanced
prices about 1& points from, tho lowest.
General liquidation has been quite liberal
during the past two days, la conjunction
with Bouthern selling, but the market has
shown a good absorbing power at tho low\ir
level established. Spinning interests are
buying at the decline, while purchases for
outride account are also being made.

JAY, BOND & CO.

New York, January 8.—(Special,)—Th.e
strength of the Liverpool market waa the
feature of tlie early advices. Kvery one had
looked for a decline abroad in answer to
the weakness here, but that market waa
only slightly lower. Here the spot houses
appeared aa sellers againat cotton accumu-
lated in the aouth, \yhere it can be bought
on almost a delivery baais here. Aa the
market advances it meets with some cot-
ton bold in the south for this basis. Liver-
pool is affected by the h|lgh freight rates
from America and by rather a better de-
mand. In Manchester for cotton goods. Here
we think the market shows remarkable
strength, showing the existence of an in-
vestment demand, which, eo far, absorbs
all of this hedge selling. Our American
aplnnars do not appear aa heavy buyers.
They appear to be waiting for further trade
developments. \

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

COTTON IN GERMANY
BRINGS OVER 18 CENTS

"Washington. January 8.—Latest Quota-
tlona tor cotton in Germany, received to-
day from. Ambasaador Gerard, indicated
good middling was being ottered and ac-
cepted for January delivery at about 18.1
cents n pound at Bremen. His cablegram
said private firms at Bremen reported i,alea
of good middling from limited stock during
the week of December _ 1 averaged about
20 cents a pound. The Bremen Cotton Ex-
change was reported closed und no Infor-
mation was forthcoming regarding prices
or amounts of cotton on hand. , Hamburg
reported prices of about IS c^nts.

January cotton was selling in New Tork
today at leas thfin S cents a pond.

The Right-Way Service

FLORIDA
DIXIE L.IMITED—Solid steel train. Coaches,
Sleeping Cars, Observation Car, Di..ing Car.

DIXIE FLYER—Solid steel train. Coaches, Sleep-
ing Cars, Observation Car, Dining Car.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LIMITED—Solid steel train.
M Coaches, Sleeping Cars, Observation Car, Dining
"" Car.

Breakfast Served Every Morning
Before Arrival at Jacksonville

CENTRAL OF 6EORGIA RY.

New York, January 8.—The cotton
market showed renewed firmness to-
day, with demand 'becoming more ac-
tive during the afternoon, and with
the close steady at a. net advance of
1C to 14 points.

The opening was steady at an ad-
vance of 1 to 4 points, in response to
relatively steady cables. There, waa
some trade selling, and prices sagged
2 or 3 points right after the call, but
there i was no general or aggressive
pressure, and the market soon im-
proved on covering-, a renewed invest-
ment demand and rebuying by old
longs. Spot houses Continued sellers
on the advance, but appeared to be
operating only in a moderate way, as
offerings failed to increase and the
active months sold 12 to 17 points net
higher in the late trading. The close
wan only 3 or 4 points off from the
best under realizing.

ThB 'continued full export movement,
combined with the large amount or
cotton reported forwarded by Liver-
pool to mills during the week helped
the advance during the afternoon,
while the figures showing weekly splni-
ncrs' takings in excess of late year
for the first time this season were also
a factor in the late trading.

The .Liverpool weekly figures sug-
gested greater activity in Manchester
than indicated by the monthly board
of trade returns published yesterday
and created an impression that British
manufacturers were working largely
on army orders.

1STEMEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

New York, January 8.—On a fairly
large volume of business, today's stock
market continued to move forward, al-
though gains were mainly in the spec-
ulative issues. Taking the session's
high range as a basis of reckoning,
leading stocks, with few exceptions,
were within 2 or 3 points of the top
level attained early in December last,
when trading in the full list was re-
newed. In the final hour, however,
much of the early advantage was lost
on realizing for profits.

Amon-g the better known railway
stocks. Great Northern preferred and
Northern Pacific were consistently

Belief That Italy Was on
Verge of Hostilities Main
Factor in- Advance — Im-
mense Purchases for Ex-
port—Corn and Oats Also
Closed Higher.

Chicago, January 8.—War buying of
wheat broadened out to such an extent
today that to guard against the mar-
ket running wild, brokers finally re-
fused to take trades unless margins
were doubled. In the excitement near
the close, May wheat sold at 1.41% a
bushel, an advance of S% from the
summit of the day before. The mar-
ket finished unsettled, 2>4 to 2% above
last night. Corn gained %@% to?*
net, and oats % ® % to *i @ •/». ™*~The

4.^1*1 WltJI II X^cliClUV W t?l tS UUliai O L^n '''•J » » • — « . » u.*iu vwvju -o •«• /*; -~ .-- -^-_ ••»

strong, while Louisville and Nashville I outcome for provisions was irregular.
and Baltimore and Ohio preferred re-
covered a considerable part of their
recent decline. Reading-, Uhlon Pacific
and Pennsylvania were sold on the ad-
vance. Coppers recorded more or leas
material g-ains on an advance in the
domestic price of the metal and a •
keener European demand. Miscella-
neous shares in the industrial, utility
and motor groups rose one to almost
three points.

Other interesting- features of the da>-
were a n&w high price for May wheat
and record-breaking exports of that ce-
real, further slight recessions in
change on London, greater

ex-
of

varying from"7% decline to an upturn
of o cents.

Belief that Italy was on the verge-of
hostilities made wheat quiver with
incessant demand from speculators, ex-
porters and millers. There seemed to
be no longer any bears in the marKet.
One miller at Minneapolis was report-
ed to have bought 1,000,000 bushels in
a single transaction. At the seaboard
1,600,000 bushels was said to have been
disposed of abroad, v Exports from
North America for the week, were the
largest on record, 10,365,000 bushels.

Corn and oatu could not resist the
lif t ing power of wheat. They also felt

time and advices from leading Indus- | the stimulation of large

New Orleans, January 8.—Comparisons
are to actual dates not to close of corre-
sponding weeks.
In sight for v. eek

do. same 7 days last year -
do. same 7 d;ty.s year before
do. for the month
do. faame date last year . . .
do. same date year before .
do. for sea.son
<io. same date last year

617,000
311.000
871,000
i>S2,000
411,000
409,000

B,368,000

cio. faanio date year before
Port receipts for season . .

do. same date lant year

.10,506,000

. 5.087 000
uo. same uaLe ia»i. year . . . . . 7,563,000
do. same date year before l aa t . . 7.60S,000

Overland to mills and Canada
tor season 493.000
do. same date last year . . . . 673,000
do. same tlate year before . . . .

Southern mill takings for sea-
son
do. same date last year
do. same date year before

Interior stocks in excess of Au-
gust 1 1.131.000
do. last year 777,000
do. yoar before 7011,000

Foreign exports for week 349,000
do. same 7 days last year . . 235,000
do. for season 2,847.000
do. same date laat year 5,578,000

Northern spinners' takings and
Canada for week 06.000
rio. same 7 days Iant year .. .. (50,000
do. for season 1,275,000
do. to same date last year .. .. 1.073,000

trial centers which reported a marked
increase of activity, particularly in
ste^l and Iron.

The increasing Importance of this
country as a financial center was seen
in the ready absorption of several new
undertakings. Bankers announced the
s-ale of al! the New York Central notes
recently offered; the $15,000,000 three-
year Argentine notes placed last week
were selling: at a premium and a. mod-
erate loan to British Colombia waa
placed at attractive rates. It waa un-
derstood also that a part of the $50.-
000,000 French treasury notes offered
in London would be taken by our bank-
ers. Ou.r shares were firmer in Lon-
don, where some investment inquiry
was shown.

The 'bond market pursued a more
even course than stocks, most issues
displaying; underlying- strength. Total
sales, par value, affgreirated $2.567,000.
United States government bonds were
unchanged on call.

New York Stocks.

Am. Agricultural .
A m . C a n . . . .
Am. Cnr and Fdry
Am. Cities, pfcl..

Cotton Oil .
Smelting-. .
Snuff . . .
Sugar

Prev.
Ill Eh. I^rm-. Closn. Clone.
. B5>4 54% 64% 54%

48
30'i
45%

29%
45'4

.\m.
679,000 . Am

i Am.
1.659,000 i Am.
1.874.000 | Am. Tel. and Tel.
1,571.000 | Am. Tobacco

Atchison
Atlant ic Coast
B. and O.
Canadian Pacific .

. 6014

.146
-104V:
.119

.220
. . 9 1 %

Line. 99'i
. . 69

.150%

14 «
103%

94'i

.Spinners' Takings.
This week
iSarne 7 days laat year . .
Same 7 duys years before . .
Total since August 1
Same date last year
Same tlato year bafore . .

37D.OOO
•103,000
433.000.

5.243.000

Central Leather . 39*4 38%
Chesap'e and Ohio
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 87% 87
Erie 22^4 22
General Electric . .142V4 14H4
Great Northern, pfd
Ill inois Central . .10714 107 H
Inter boro ugh- Met.,

pfd r.0% 50 %
Ivan. City Southern. 2 2 > 4 219i
Lohigh Valley . . .134'4

59'4
43
59

148
10314

220
94%
!I914
68'i

ir,5'i
38%
4 Mi

87H

142 4
114%
107 "A

29%
45%

59
155
103 ti
117%
220

9414
99
89

15514
39
41 'A

Big receipts of hogs ana the bulge
in grain subjected provisions to con-
trary impulses.

Chicago Quotations.
Following were quotations on the Chicago

Board of Trade today: •

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

1.31%
1.27%

May
July

CORN—
May . . . .
July. . . ,

OATS—
May . . . .
July . . . .

PORK—
May . . .

LARU—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

RIBS—
.Ian. . .
May . .

1.38% a .40% l.S
1.25 1.26% 1.24%

75%

.54

.70%

.77%

.56%

.54%

.75%

.76=4

.56
.53%

77%

.18.32 19.46 19.32 19.40

.35%

.63%

19.00

.10.53

.10.85

.10.37

10.87
11.00

10.05
10.50

10.52
10.82

10.00
10.37

10.67
10.97

10.05
10.45

10.07
10.47

Receipts In Chicago.

Today.
95

475
140

. 50,009

Estimated
Tomorrow.

130
500
150

Articles.
Wheat, oars . .
Corn, cars
Oats, cars
Hogs, head

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 993.000, against 608,000;

shipments 1.406,000. against -307,000.
Corn—Receipts 1,678,00(1, against 783.000;

shipments 942,000, against 7G3.000.

Grain.

,
7.11)4,000

World's Visible Supply.
Total visible* this week

<lo. In.sl ueek
do. Han-.f date last year
do. Maine Oate year before

Of this the total American tnls
\\ uek
do. last week
do. litM year ,
do. year before

A S I oth^r klmls this week. .
do. last week
do. last year
do. year before

Visible In the United States this
\veek
do. this date last year

Visible in other countries this
week
do. this da.fe last year

0.009.000
B.840,000
6,149,000
6,251,000

4.796.000
4.654 ,000
4,r.c:i.ooo
.",.009.000
1.212,000
1.194,000
1,380.000
1.242.000

2,874.000
1.974,000

3.136.000
4,175.000

RANGE IN COTTON.
KANOE IN JfEW YORK COTTON.

lopenf:
Lastl

Low] Balej Clone.
Jan .
March
May .
July •
Oct .

7.SI
8.00
8 .23

. 4 0

7.901 7.85
8.11
8.34
8.52

7.93
8.J8
8.SB

7.88
S.10
S.31
8.48

7.-8 9
S.OS
8.31
8.48

I 8 /641 8.75| 8.681 S.73I 8.73

L. and N 113
L!gK>?tl and Myers

, - rn nrm ' Lot-IHurd Co.t.'6.(l'999 Mr,.. Kan. and Tex. . .
Missouri Pacific . . 7%
Mex. Petroleum . . . 52 '£
N. Y. Central . . . !>7
N. T., N.. H. and H. 54
N. and W. . . .101'.4
Northern. Pacific , .10.114
Pennsylvania. . " . . L O G
Reading 147%
Rep Iron and Steel . 20 "£

do. pfd 7T. i2
Rock iBl.ind Co. . . %

do. pfd 1'«,
St. I... and Han. Fran.

2d pfil
Seaboard Air Una . . 1 1

do. pfd 38 »i
Slo.ss-Shef. Steel and

Iron
Southern Pacific . . S4»i
Southern Railway . 15 Mj

do . pfd. . . . . r.S't.
Tenn. Copper . . . 83'^
Texas Co 136
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel . . . 5 Hi

do. pfd 108 "4
Utah Copper . . . . 6054
Va.-Carolina Chem
Western Union . . . 60

133%
113%

6%
52

133%
115
207
160

83
6Tfc

52%

PrtT.

7.77
7.97
8.17
8.3S
8.78

Closed steady.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
8.-—Cotton steady; mld-Atlanta. January

dlints 7 11-16.
New York—Middling

.stock. 84.096.
New Orleans—Middling

506; exports 23.300; sates

(ialveaton—Middling ''/i; rec,elPt
0
B. ™!,688:

exports 43.403; sales 2.171; stock 481,702.
Mobile—Middling 7%; receipts JSO; sales

75 .stock 04,380.
Savannah—Middling 7 % ;

exports 6,753. .-.ales 2,795.
Charleston—MiddllnE 7 %

slock 13S.117.
Wilmington—Middling i

S; exports 7,090;

7%: receipts 7.-
2,850; stock 331,-

receipts 13.261;
stock 306,119.

; receipts 2.271;

14; receipts 1.-

T W ; receipts 8.808;
exports" 8,17!,; sales 1.48S; stock 56.409

Baltimore^—Middling 1%; receipts 1.661:

"'Boston— Middling 8; receipts 470; exports

' 8phUad'e1fphia— Middling 8.26; stock 2,424.
Minor ports—Receipts 10.373; stock 117.-

°5Totals lor day—Receipts 64,946; exports
SS 312; sales 9,279; stock 1,629.141

' - - week—Heceipts 380.665; ex-Totals for
ports 348,763

Totals for season—Receipts 5.0SB.S19; ex-

20,-
stock

receipts 803;
stnck 152.102.

receipts 2,549;

shipments

ports 2,546.609.

Interior Movement-
Houston—Middling 715-lti; receipts

364 ; shipments 19,073; sales 0. ,91;
18M1emphi9—Middling 7%; receipts 5.696;
shipm-ntfl 6,571; sale sl i .OOO; stock 263.1S8.

•iiiKUsta—Middling 7 V3-10;
shlDim-nls ' ' J - 7 , sales 1.793

St Louis— Middling 7 % .
shipments 1.63:!; stock 36.09

Cincinnat i—Receipts G.27
2"SJJt«et0Rook.—"Middling 7 3-16; receipts
1 16J: shipments 1.72S. stock 36.205.

Totals for day—Kooflp.s 33.841; ship-
ments 31.087, sales 10.584; stock j01,992.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at United

St.ites ports on Friday, January 8. com-
pared wi th those on the corresponding day

1914.
S.764

12.574
1.377
4 3«6

'66

last year:

New Orleans
ston . .

Mobile . . . . .
Sav.mnah . . .
Charleston • -

Norfolk
H.iiurnore
Boston
Philadelphia
Minor ports. .
Various ..

Ifl lo
7.60f,

23,683
350

13,261
2,271
1.654
3,SOS
1,561

470

lb',377

1.133
1.099

1,260
92

1.SS2

Total 64.946

Interior Movement.
1115.

20.3«ilHouston . ,
Mt-mpjils ..
Augusta . .
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Total . .

6.695

2.5 19
3,271
1.162

33,844

1914.
14.295

3.X54
r.66

2,854
2.746

315

24,630

Estimated Becelpts Saturday.
Oalvc-tton, 27.000 to 28,000. ag-ainst 18,382

last year.
New Orleans, 10.000 to 11,500. against

11.14" last year.

New Orleans Cotton.
Nev> Orleans. January S.^—Cotton spot

quiet and unchanged; sales on the spot, 950
bfi-le*: to arrive. 1.900: good ordinary, 3 % :
strict Rood ordinary, 6 % : low middling.
C " 7 ^ ; strict low middling. T^; middling, 7 % :
t-trlct middling, 7"t: good middling, s ̂  .
s-trii-t KO<K! middling. S»i; receipts. 7,606,
stock, 3S1.S3S.

52% 53'j,
101 1011,5,
100 101
10474 104%
146V. 146%

20W. 20H
75% TIP*

"6 S

13%
38 U

32%
133
1U4

UR'4

106%
50
17
5914

141%
iir>
107

51
21 Vi

133 '4
113
204
366

84
7%

53
87%
53%

118
51 "4

106y»
49%,

5914

ion
14(1%

20
75%

%
M4
3V«

13<A
38

8SS1
14%
58
32%

135
11 M

118
51%

108
BO

Chicago. January 8.—Cafch
2 red $}.37$>1..39>a; No. a
1.39%.

Corn, No. 2 yellrm "IK
Oats, standard 5K(i54 14
Rye, No. 2, 11.14.
Barley. 66W79.
Timothy. $ti.OO <fci)7.50.
Clover. $12.r>OcjS15.00.
St. Louis, January 8.—Cash

~~ ~~ Close.WHEAT
No. 2 red..
No 2 hard .

CORN —
No. 2
No. 2 wliita

OATS-i-
No. 2
No. 2 white.

Kansas City
No. 2 hard
1.33%.

.136
.1.35

fi>1.37
Nl .87

Wheat.
hard SI.

Prev. Close.

63%
. 55
January

Corn.
71%.

Oats.

No.

?1.33@1.34

2 mixed 7 0 @ 7 0 % ;

white 53@6S; No.

53%
S —Cash : Wheat.

X\o. 2 red $1.33@

white

2 mixed 49

Total sales for tlie (lay, 1!14.200

u. s.
do.

U. S.
do.n. s.

New York Bonds.
2s. registered . 97
coupon 97
3s. registered 100>4
coupon 1 00 '4
4s. registered 109

4s

do. coupon
Panama 3s, coupon
American Agricultural Bs . .
American Cotton Oil »H. bid .
American Tel. and To), cv. 4
American Tobacco Gs. bid . .
Atchison gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line rol. 4s . .
B. and O. cv. 4 % s
Central of Georgia 6B, bid
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio «v. 4%a
Chicago. B. and Q. joint 4s
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4
Chi., R. I. and Pac. R. R. col
ISrie gen. 4s. hid
Illinois Central ref. 4a
Louisville and Nash. tin. 4B ..
Liggett and Myers 5s
Lori l l f t rd 5s
Mo.. Kan. and Texas 1st 4s. bid
N. Y. Central gen. 3M;S
N Y.. N. H and Hart. cv. 6s ..
N. and W. cv. 4 "As
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 8^3 (1915), bid .
Reading gen. 4s
Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1940), bid
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4a
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Bell Telephone Ea
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway 5s

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6s
Texas and Pacific 1st
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 6s
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 5s

109^4
. 100
.100
. 90
. 1)7%
120

- 92 Vi
. SB
. 84
.101

: 7T"
- 21 U
. (17
. 8S%
. 92
.100%
.10014
. 77
. SO
.105
.102

92%
00

87
80%
98%
«4%a
99
95^4
**%.

101 >4
90

Country Produce.
Chicago. January 8.—Butter lower

creamery 24<ft l31i.
BKfi"3 unchanged; receipts 5,018 cases.
PotatooH unchanged; receipts 55 cars.
Poultry, alive, lower; eprin&a 13%; fowls

13.
New York, January 8.—Butter steady,

unchanged; receipts fi .470.
Cheese steady, unchanged; receipts 767.
F.ggs excited; receipts -1,004; fresh gath-

ered, extra fine, 4 4 @ 4 5 ; extra firsts 43;
firsts 4 1 @ 4 2 ; seconds 38@40.

Dressed poultry quint : wetuern roasting
chickens lu(g!17'A; fresh fowls 12%@17;
turkeys 12(920.

Kansas City, January 8.—Butter, cream-
ery, 33; firsts 31; seconds 28; packing stock
20%.

Eggs, firsts S3: seconds 23.
Poultry, hens 18; roosters 10 Vz; turkeye

15.
St. Louis, January 8.—Poultry unchanged

except springs at 13^; ducks 14.
Butter, creamery, 84.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, January 8. — Cotton seed oil

\vas generally higher \pn covering of nearby
shrTts. firmer crude markets and professional
buying, inspired by rumors of export busi-
ness and in sympathy with the strength In
other commodity markets. Final prices
were ten points higher on January and

to three points higher on other
17,500 barrels. The mar-
Spot. 6.256>6.30. Futures

folowa:
Closing.
6.29@6.30
C.385»G.42
U.50&6.51

unchanged
positions. Sales,
ket Closed nrm.
ranged as

Jan uary
February
Alarch . .
April . .
May . .
June
July . .
August .

Opening.
. 6.275J>6.aO
. 6.38S?6.50
. G.49&6.50
. 6.53(3)0.55
. 6 .6«<8iG.G7

li.S5®6.SG
6.94@G.96

O.S8@6.6B
G , 6 7 @ 0 68
C.77@6.80
6.87*'0.8S
G.95 <§>7.00

Coffee.

Financial.
January S.—Mercantile paperNew Tork.

3V® 4.
Sterling exchange staedy;

J 4 S 1 2 5 , for cables $4.8425;
$4.8373.

Bar silver 49.
Mexican dollars 57 V*.
Government bonds steady

firm.
Call money easy; nigh 2'

Ing rate 2 fo; last loan \
2^; offered at 2^ .

London, January 8.—-Bar silver 23 13-16d
per ounce. (

Money 1 per cent. Discount rates: Short
bills 2 5-16 per cent; three months 2*3 per
cent.

60-day Mils
for demand

railroad bondn

, low 2V* ; rul-
; closing bid

Holiday in New Orleans.
New Orleans, January 8.—Holiday on

New Orleans Cotton Exchange on accouunt
of Jackson centennial celebration.,,

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, January 8.— Cotton, spot easier,

£oo<l middling-, 5.01: middling, 4.71; low
middling, 4.23. Sales, 6,000 bales; specula-
tion and export, 1,000. Receipts, 13,000.
Futures closed steady.

May-June . .
July-August .
October-November.
January-February

Opening.
. 4.60

*. 4.56

'. 4.70V,

Close.
4.51

" " ' ' '

Prev.

4".60H
4.56V.
4.60%

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, January S.—Weekly cotton

statistical ^
Total forwarded to mills 128.000 bales, of

which 104,000 were American.
Stock 901.000; American 623,000.
Imports 204,000; American 172,000.
Exports 6.700.

Dry Goods.
New York. January S.—Wool markets

were strong today. Kino wools were rising
here. Cotton goods were steady and mod-
erately active. Yarns were quiet.

Now
session

Rice.
Orleans, January 8.—There was jio
of the local rice exchange today.

New Yorit, January 8.—The coffee mar-
ket showed renewed firmness today, owing
to advances In the primary markets, re-
ports of an improving spot demand, a fur-
ther demand from Wall struct sources and
moderate buying by trade JnteroHts. Some
of tho houses with foreign ronnectiona ap-
peared to .have a few selling orders, but
offprints were generally llg-ht and, after
opening at an advance of ^ to 4 point*,
the market for futures cloaed at a net
gain of from 11 to 16 points. Sales 38.750.'

January 6.41; February 6.49; March 6.58.
April 6.66; May 6.75; June 6.65; July 7.59;
AuguBt 7.67; September 7.74; October 7.81;
November 7.87, December 7.95.

Spot firm; Rio No. 7, 7 *&; Santos 100
higher at 4?600. Rio exchange 1-1 Gd
higher at 14 5-32d. Brazilian port receipts
65.000; Jundiahy receipts 43.00(*.

Metals.
Lead easy at $3.06New York, January 8.

<Q 3.70 . London £18 13s.
Spelter f i rm at $3.90@5.96 ; £28London

lOa.
Tim f i rm; fi-ton lots $33.50@33.85 ; 25-ton

lotH $33.2&'&.13.S7.
Copper firm ; electrolytic $13.50 ; casting

?13.2o£&>13.37.
Iron quint anO unchanged.
At London: Spot copper £69 5a ; futures

£T,0 7s Cd.
Spot tin £150; futures £146.

Wool.
Boston. January 8.—Wool has been fair-

ly active this week considering stocliB
available. Prices are very firm with the
tendency higher on mpdium to coarfle wool*
while fine wools have not shown any
weakening tendency under tho embargo
announcement.

There have been considerable quantities
of South American wool to arrive this weeK,
sold at somewhat higher ratea. The re-
ports from South America are to the ef-
fect that suitable wools for this market are
practically exhausted and prices are ex-
tremely high.

Missouri, % blooQ, 28@29; »4 blood. 28®
29: braid. 24@25 .

K>ntucky and similar. % blood unwash-
ed. 29; % blood unwashed, 29<g>30.

Scoured basis, Texas, erne, 12-months, 56
®.-,8- fine. 8-nionthB. 53®55.

Sugar.
New York. January 8.—Raw sugar, firm:

molasses 3.3t: centrifugal 4.11. Refined
steady. Futures closed steady. February
3.04; May 3.20; Juno 3.26; September 3.42.
Sales 1.850 tons.

Provisions.
Chicago. January 8.-
Porh, S1T.OO.
Lurd, 510.67.
Ribs, J9.75@10.25.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga., January 8.—Sea

cotton steady. Weekly quotations:
Georgia and Florida 18 'a: extra.
17Vj: choice I C V j ; «xUa fin* 16H,
1.024.

island
Fancy
choice

sales

JFKV1TS AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected, by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.)
Oranges, Indian river, box
Oranges, Florida, oox ..
Tangerines, boi
Grope fruit, V bor
Apples, barrel
Apples, box .. .1
Pineapples, crate
Lemons* new crop, box .. ..
Lemons, old crop, bos
Grapes, malaga. kes
Cranberries. Bal.. S? barrel .
_ . Vegetable*.Cabbage, pound
Turnips, Canadian, pound .'. .
Onions, red or yellow, sack.. .
Onions. Spanish, crate ..
Onions, white, sack
Potatoes, Irish, sack
Potatoes, sweet, bushel . .
-Tomatoes, fancy, crate .. . .V
Tomatoes, choice, crate.. ..
EgB plant, fancy, crato . .
Beans, green, drum
Squash, yellow crooked, drum
Peppers, large crate, crate ..
Celery, fancy, bunch
Lettuce, dozen..
Lettuce, drum ".'.
Cauliflower, pound
Cucumbers, drum

.. ..$3.00
.$I.76@i.OO
.fZ.5003.00
-51.7B@2.25
.J3.00W3.50
.*1.S5@2.00
.S2.25®2.60
.J3.5004.00
. J2.6003.00
.$4.6006.00
.. ./JS.OO

144-pound vlacks. 93c: 96-pound sacks, 93c,
48-pound sacks. 95c; 24-pound sacks, 97c.

Oratn. Sacked, Per Bushel. — Corn, white.
SSc: oats, fancy white clipped, 6Sc; oats.
No. 2 white clipped. 66c; oats, white, 65c:
oats. No. 2 mixed, 63c.

Seeds, Sacked. Per Bushel.. — Blue Stem
seed wheat, $1.75; Georgia seed rve. SI. 25;
Tennessee seed rye, 51.20: seed barley.
J1.20; Appier oats, SOc; winter grazing
oats. 75c. Tennessee Burt oats. SOc; Okla-
homa rust-proof oats. 70c.

Hay, Etc. — Alfalfa hay. standard. $1.25;
timothy. No. 1. large bales. $1.35; timothy
I>o. 1. small bales, SI. 30; light clover-mix-
ed. large bales, Sl;30; light clover-mixed,
small bales. 51-25; bcrmuda hay, SSc; straw.
65c; cotton peed meal, Harper, 526. CO; .cot-
ton seed meal. Buckeye. 526.00; cotton seed
meal. Cremo feed, $23.50: cotton seed hulls,

9.00: cotton seed hulls, round
. ,

square p:icks. $9.0
sacks, SS. 75. ^

..... 52.25
..«.75@2.00
. .
..»2.00®2.25
.. .75® .85

..52.00«H2.BO
. .. . ?1.7B
..J2.00 * "
-,J2.2B
..J2.00
..J2.25

.65

.65

PoultryHens, alive .. . .
Frys, alive
Ducks, alive
Turkeys, alive
Roosters, alive, each
Guineas, alive, each
Hens, dressed
Frys, dressed . .
Ducks, dressed ..
Turkeys, dressed . . .
Rabbits, each
Opossum, pound .. ..
Eggs, rresh, dozen . .
Storage, dozen .. ..

and Efgs.

2.50
2.50
2.25

I3.00
.75

l .75
1.76@1!.00
.08® .09
.6003.50

.. 12c

.. 16c

.. 110

.. 16c

.. 2Bc
26c

.. IBc

.. 180

.. IBo
18c

.10©12c

. 8® 9c
34c

to

to

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. K. White, Jr.. ol the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000 aver-

age, $5.76 to $6.26.
Good steers, 800 to 900, 56.60 to ?6.PO.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 800, $5.26

to |5.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900. $4.75

to 55.50.
Medium to good cows. 700 to 760, S4.60 to

$5.00. '
Good to choloe heifers, 750 to 85C l-i.75

to $6.50.
Medium to good heifers, 6&0 to 750. $4.25

to $4.75.
The above represents ruling: prices of

good quality beef cattia. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 800 to
900. 56.00 to $5.60. •

Medium to common cows. If fat, 700 to
800. $4.00 to $4.75.

Mixed common. $3.50 to $4.00,
Good butcher bulls, 58.50 to\$4.60.
Prime hoes. 160 to 200 average, $7.30 to

$7.50. ,
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $7.10 to

$7.35.
Good butcher plKa, 100 to 140. $7.00

J7.10. v ,
Light pigs, 80 to 100, $6.75 to $7.0».
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 300, $6.50

$7.00.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattenea 1%C to 2c under.
Cattle receipts light. Market VtO to MiO

higher on moat grades.
Hogs receipts about normal. Market

steadv to Vic higher.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Candy—Stick, 6%; mixed. 7; chocolate,
12 Vic.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is, 2s
and 3s. $1.90 to $4.20. Corn, $1.76 to $2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String b,»ans. Is, 2s
and 3s. $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red Argo,
$7.00: Chums, $3.90; pink. $4.60. Veal loaf,
one-half. 52.89. Asparagus , tips, $4.50 to
$5.00. Tuna Fish. Is. $8.26; ^s. $3.50. Con-
densed milk, $3.85 to $6.60. Evaporated
milk, $2.75 to $S.»6. Oysters, alligator, $1.»0,;
others, $1.80.

Salt—100-lb. cage, 500; Ice cream, $1.00.
Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.35.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
H -pound, $5.00; Horsford's, $4.50; Good
Luck. $3.76; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider,
$1.80. I

Beans—Lima, 7Vi; pink, 6%; navy, B}4.
Jelly—30-lb. palla, $1.35; 2-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—.$1.90. ,

v Leather—-Diamond oak, 46c. ,
Popper—Grain, 18c; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, ? f c . O O ; Diamond. S7.60;

Best Self-Rising. $7.25; Monogram. $7,00;
Carnation, $6.75, Golden Grain, $<1.60; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20;
Snowflake, cases. $6.75; Socco, 8; Flake
White. 8.

Sour Gherkins—Per crato, $1.80; kegs,
$6.60@8.00; sweet, mixed, kegsv $12.60.
Olives. 90c to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. 5%; powdered. 6%;
cubes. 6Vj; Domino, 9%.

.
OUlcken Feed. Per Cwt. — Aunt Patsy mash,

100-lb. sacks, $:.SO; Purina chicken chow-
der. 100-lb. sacks. $2.50; Purina pigeon feed.
100-lb, sacks, 52. SO; Purina scratch. 12-pkg-.
bales. v $2.40; Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks,
$2.30; Victory .scratch, 100-lb. sacks, 52.13:
Dandy scratch. 100-lb. backs. 52.05* beef
^crapi. 100-lb. sacks. $3.35^ be^f scraps. 50-
Ib. nacks, $3.00; charcoal, per cwt., 50-lb.
sacks. $2.10; oy-ster shells. 100-lb. eacks. 75c;
al fa l fa meal. 100-lb. sacks. $1.45; chicken
wheat, per bushel. $1.50.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt. — Arab horse feed.
53.85; King Corn horse feed. $1.75; Victory
horse feed. $1.75; A. B. C. horse feed, $1.55:
Sucrene dairy feed. $1.55; alfalfa meal. 100-
lb. sacks. $1.45; beet pulp, 100-lb. sacks.
$1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mil l Feed — Shorts, Red
Dog, 100-lb. sacks, $1.95; fancy mill -Iped,
75-lb. sucks. $1.90: P. W. mill feed. 75-lb.
sacks, $1.75: Georgia feed. 75-lb. sar.ks,
$1.70: gray aborts, 100-lb. cack.i. $1.80;
brown shorts, 100-lb, sacks. $l .G5: germ
meal. 100-lb. sacks. $1.70. germ meal, 76-lb.
ancles. $1.70; bran. P. W.. 100-lb. backs.
$1.45; bran, P. W.. 7G-lb . sacks, 51.45; bran
and shorts, mixed. 75-lb. cc*ton, ?1.50.

Salt — Salt brick (mecl.). pt-r ease. 35.10, salt
brick Iplain). per case, 52 35; salt. Red Rock,
per cwt.. $1.10; salt. <<zone, per cose. 30
pkgs., 51.00; salt, Chippewa, 1'00-lb. sacks,
&4c; salt. Ch'ppewa, 50-lb. sacks, 32o; salt,
Chippewa. 25-lb. Racks, 20c, salt, V. P.. 100-
lb. sacks, 52c; salt, V. P., 60-lb. eacks, 31o;
salt. V. P.. 25-U). sacks, 19c.

These prices are f. -o. b. Atlanta, and sub-
ject to market changes.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Pr>. vUlon Company.)
Cornfield. Hams. 10 to 1-' average.. ..16%t
Cornfield Hatiih. 12 to 14 average .. .. 16 Vi*
Cornfield Skinned Hams, 16 to IS ave..l6?-t
xCornfield Picnic Hame, 6 to S ave. . . . lS
xCornflold B. Bacon V .. ..24
Cornfield Sliced Bacon. l-ll>. cartons,

12 to case SS.6f
xGrocers* Bacon, wide! and narrow ..10V4
xCornfield Fresh Pork Sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets 13
Cornfield Frankfurts. 10-lb. cartons.. ..16
Cornfield Bologna Sausage, 2G-lb. boxes;13
Cornflold Luncheon Hum. 25--lb. boxes.. 15
xCornflold Smoked Link Sausage. 2G-lb

boxes
Cornfield Frankfurts In pickle, kits..
xCornfield Lard, tie"ct; basis
xCountry Style Lard, no-lb. tins ..
xCompound Lar<l, tierca basis . . ..
xD. .s. Extra Ribs,
xD. S. Bellies, medium average . .
xIX S. Bellies, l ight average .. ..

^Indicates change in price, i

.. 7T4

..11

. .12

..1254

\

FLOUR., GRAIN AJYD, VKEO.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel.—Victory (in

towel bags), $7.25; Victory {our finest pat-
ent). 57.10; Quality (In towel banu). 57.25;
Quality (our finest patent), $7.10, Gloria
J7.00; White Lily (self-rising), 56.76; Purl-
tan (highest patent), $6.85; Home Queen
(highest patent), $6.85; White Cloud (high
(self-rlsjng), J7.00; Nell Rose (self-rising),
patent), 56.60; White Daisy (high pateno,
56.60; Ocean Spray (good patent), $6.36:
Southern Star (good patent). $6.35; Angol
Food (finest patent), $7.25; Perfect Bis-
cuit (self-rising), $6.90; Swans Down (high-
est patent), JO.75.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel.—Meal, pHaln,

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

New York, January 8.—l>uu's weekly re-
x-lew of trade wi l l .say tomorrow that soverai
developments, H! g nil t cant of the improving1

tendencies In business, have attended the
opening: of the new year. The advance in '
cotton gives promise, in Hplto of the specu-
lative fluctuations of ultimate relief to Urn
south, and the ealeB of fu tures are distribut-
ing over a series of mouths, by the natural
precedes <"f the exchanges. Tho burden of
carrying the great or up under war condi-
tions. Over 1,000,000 bales of cotton have
been exported in the lat.s four weeks ,and
it is announced that largo lines of Gorman <
credit have been placed in New York ban Us
in ordor to finance cotton shipments to
Germany, which «lso materially aids tho
(situation.

Bank clearings for the week were 5^,001,-
345,350, a decrease of 23.(j per lent from last
year.

Wheat exports v, ore S,716,043 bushels, cui
ag-ainat 5 ,475 ,190 bunhelH a year ago.

Failures in the I 'ni tod Stutes were 69U,
agiiinst 4^2 last year, in Canada 7&, against
61 Itttvt year.

Live Stock.
Kansas Clt>, J anua ry it. — Hops — HeceiptA

9.00; U m u r ; bulk. ?(5.00 % 7. Of. ; heavy $7.00<8>
7.10- packers and V m v « h* ry $5.95(3)7.10;
light $ C . K I i f f f 7.10. piga $ti'^. r, f t / ,6.50. .

Cattle — Receipts .riOO , HU-ady , prime fed,
steers $9,00 (&H.75 , dre.ssed )>cef wteers $7.40
(ffS. 7 j ; southern steers J5 riOt&'S.OO ; cows
$4.50 (S»7.2I T> ; heifer.s $ G . 2 5 ( & S . 7 & ; Btoclsers
$6.^0^7.80.

Sheep — Receipts G . O O O ; strong; himbn
88.25<&1S.85; yearlings ? «.7.r> <3* 7.C5 , we thorn
?5 .75 fa '< i .OO, «=•« e» $ [ i . 4 0 < £ r r > 10.

Chicago, January S.— HO^B — Receipts f>5,-
000 weak: bulk $ t ; . H f > ( & 7 00; li§rht $6.70<3»
7.10- mixed 5 f i . H O ( t f > 7 10, h«*uvy S6 .7G@7.IG;
rough $tt .7ri&'tf , ; ir>; I>IKH $5. 2&ifi>7.oo.

Catt le — Receipt.- 2 ,000; -slou , native Pteerei
$ f > . 6 o < & 9 . ? 0 , \ \0htern $4.90(^7.60; cows and
hclfera $3 10<??8.00; calv*»H ?7.7f) ©10.50.

Hheep — KecelptB 10. 000 . weak ; sheep
$5.S06et>.75: yearlings JG 90(5)7.30; lamba

. . .
St. LoulB, January 8. — Hog?( — Receipts

11.700; lower; pis"B and lights $f i .00f ( / 7.1f> :
mixed arid but rhern $7.00(ji'7.20 ; good heavy
$7.10f6)7.15. V

Cattle — Receipts 1 . :i 00 ! Btoady ; n at Iva
beef Kteer.-i ?7 50 (p' 1 0.00 ; co\\ n and heifers
$5.00(ff)9.75, Btufkerw ? r. 2 5 f < f 7 20, Texas and
Indian ntefrw $» 7 5 < f / ' 7 7T> . COWB and .helforn
? 4. 00 ̂ £.0.00 . native caivew ?fi 00.

Sheep — Receipts 1,000 ; w t ronp : iiati vet
muttons ?4 .7r i®r i .»S ; lamba $8 ^5(5/8.05;
y«ar llng» $7.1ir>©7 so.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. *.la., January 8. — Turpezitin*

f i rm at 43 ; .«:ileH 207 , receipts 176 ; whip-
ntent« 189 , stiK-I<« :!."> 7'i9 Rowf n f i rm ; male's
964 receipts H9\". . Miilpments 841 . at(tck»
144,765. A, B, J3.10,, (*, D. $3. 1 7 ^
$3.20; F. 53.20 to ?3 30; <;. ?3.^5 tft
H. ¥3,30, I, ?3 .RO; K, $S.Sr, . M. 51.
85.35 ; window glu.Hs, $G.C. r , ; water

. ,
?.'{ 3d;

M,

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange. Now
fork Produce Exchange; agBociate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton se«d oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*
of spot cotton tor delivery. Correspondence invited.

AUDITS SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATIJilNCi

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

9 \
EMPIRE: ntriMMNG AT^AMTA, GEOIMUA
A Staff of Thoroughly Trained a»d Qualified Accountants. Whom Experience

Baablea Them to Make • Critical Ammlrnl* of Book* and Account*.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South '
ffeatey Buildtnie

\

1865 1914

Unwavering Strength

T
\UIS OLD, established institu-

tion is strong with the
strength of conservative
banking. Deposits here are

safe not merely today or tomorrow,
but they are permanently protected
by the most conservative loaning
and investment of its funds. The
unvarying prudencejand sound
methods pursued in every transaction are
in perfect accord with the highest princi-
ples of safe, modern banking. Your ac-
count is respectfully solicited.

ATL'ANTAMATIONALBANK
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK m THE COTTON STATES

iN£WSPAP£&r NEWSPAPER!
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Bill Smith Home Today
SPORTS—EDITED BY DICK JJEMISON

FULL FIGHT

Mike Saiil Has £lassy* Card
for Next Tuesday—John-
ny Eggers Arrived Friday
Afternoon.

TUESDAY'S CARD.
Kid Herman v. K. O. Eggers, ten

rounds, wirid-up.
Battling ~Kjelly v. Battling Budd,

e'ight rouncte, semi-wind-up.
Kid Williajns v. .Toe Superior, four

rounds, prel.ttnina.ry.
Kid Turner v. Yoiing kelson, four

rounds, preliminary.

Bill Smith Assumes Active
Charge of Crackers Today

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

That the lrbulld now" campaign in-
augurated by the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce is meeting with success Is
indicated from various . sources.

The figures In the ofHce of the build-
ing- Insepctor to date«3how an increase

feet south of Railroad street, 78x155 feet;
also lot east side fortress avenue, 680 feet
south of Kailroad Ktreet, 57x165 feet. Jan-
uary 17, 1914.

$2,031—bams to came, lot northwest cor-
ner youth fryor and Boyklu stroetu, 780
feet south of Railroad ecreet. Taxi-Jo feet;
also lot east aide t'ortreab avenue, ti06 feet
south of Buena Vista avenue. 7tixlo7 feet.

Baseball news will pick up with
leaps and bounds today, with the ar^,
rival of Manager Bill Smith from his
home in Springfield, Ohio, where he
has been spending several weeks with
the •• home folks.

Bill, despite his vacation, has not
b,een i<31e. lie has been dickering for
players of all kinds from both major
and minor league clubs. He has closed
some deals, and he has some others so
far advanced as to be practically
closed.

___________ | of over $5,000 over the same period; $150—Dan Carey to James W, English.
i of last year, and that without the issu- i lot iZ, block * of Carey subdivision, on
1 ance o-f i. =sinp-l« nui-mlt fni- a rnstlv I Second street, 50x140 reet. January 7.

Bill will assume active charge of the £,,,,",• T f ? permit tor a costly, ^70_j F_ sister to Trustees ot Colored
affairs of the club upon his arrU-aa this S^ve^nS£«£_£ ̂ a^alr i ZtfZ-SltSSS! SSFtJ?]^^

=nn/oufoSf ̂ rS with' ins'trfc! , ™sta*«d
 tjfaf«- .'"P-"? fl™ j ""̂ b-,. H. Lipscomb to N. K. Bentle,

%# ̂ ^^K."$SS3SS Sll^Pa^ w'.Sat^lnT«a.n'1SL: ™ &' •*^\%^.SS^"S?' ~*
porting date for practice. ; '"at does not show in the reports of

Several reports have been current in! his office, since it is of a nature and
Bill's absence of players that ha is pur- location that does not require a per-
ported to have signed or to have made i mlt.

*°r " ™" °b verify Buildersor deny all these reports today.

PREP BASKETBALL .
STARTS

Here the boxing fans of Atlanta have
presented the card with which Mike
Saul, local promoter, hopes and confi-
dently expects to ex^el the excellent
program offered nome weeks agro at the
Bijou theater. x

Next Tuesday nlg'hfs card will have
for the wind-up a ten-round mill be-
tween two of the musters of the game
In the bantamweight class. Kiel Her-
man, southern charopion, is by no
means, forgotten for his classy victory
over Jimmy Pap-pas Jio-re. The fans
are keen to see him rvaKy extended,
and Mike js sure of at least one thing—
that In Johhny Egsrc-rs lie has secured
a. lad that will make the kid step his
prettiest.

Eggers, also, is well known here. He
has been seen in action thr^e times, and
every time he demolished his opponent
with a fury tniit left its impression on
the boxing populace.

At the Atlanta Athletic flub yester-
day Herman boxed three whirlwind
rounds each, witli .loo Super'-or- and Bat-

Marist, Tech High and Donald
Fraser Winners in Open-
, ing Struggles.

With three cocking good games
played, the 1913 prep league basket-
ball season wa-s off ic ia l ly opened Fri-
day. "With one exception, every game
was closely contested from the start,
arid the w i n n e r in doubt until the final
whistle had blown

Tern Hif llariit .ind Donald Fra-
ser were the three winners, and start
the sf-ason o f f with perfect percent-
age?, whi le Boys' High, G. M. A. and
Peacock lo^t.

Hl<;il I.OSKS HARD
dLl-: TO MARIST.

Probably tlie host Carrie of the day
was the Boys' High-Marist one, which
the latter won by the close score of 32
to 27. Both teams played brilliant
ball throug-hout the entire g-ame, and
the wuuiei \v;is in doubt until the final

could punch as hard—take it from me!
Manager Billy Jacobs and his pro-

t»ge, Eggers, got to Atlanta late yes-
terday afternoon.

"Johnny is .in prime
, Jacobs,

, , * • _ _ •• -.,1,1ondit ion, saui

long- end of a -2 to 1-1 srore. During
the second half Boys' High played the
better ball, and scored as many points

they did in the first half.
y is .in prime Condi t ion, saui w h l l p jvrariKt bnlv made half as ma-ny

.,„,..,„„, and all wo want is one day of in th,s perlod
hard work and then some l i&nt p\er- | v The piavinf, of white, a newcomer to
cise to finish him off. -He trained
"aithfully up to the time of leaving,
and the trip has been really a good
rest for him.1 Kp'll be in Rrea,t shape
for Tuesday niRbt. never fear."

The tickets for the bout are on sale
at the Rex, Chess's place and Tumlm
B»-os , at prices ranging from BO cents
to $2. v

JOHNSON-WILLARD
BOUT AT JUAREZ
MARCH 6; 45 ROUNDS

the prep leaprur . was good for High
School, as W U K that of B. Adams and
Scott. For Muri.st, Dodge played the
best S'ime, whi le Pooke, at center, and
Hubert , ,it K u u i d . also played well.

The l ine-up . ^
Pobll lon

• •«*•':•
MARIST.

DoilKP (11)
Harrison < 3 >
Cooke l » )
I lul inr ( i ) .

BOYS' HIGH.
White (8)

B. Adams ( S )
.. Scott (11)

. . Li Adams

un t i l tho f in i sh the outcome was

'V ̂ Vwor^at-^rez^r £eaco«£ K^rT^oFffi g£X$of the world at Juare^Ie^ Question of how large
saturuay. -via.n.11 ... J'V"" »i: the final score would be.

ents for th%.™,atch ™e> | made ; High's team work was especlal-
Klay alter othei b ids were ie- , throughout, and their passing,
from Havana. Tuba, and Ha- e-sp»clallv during the f i rs t half, was

New York. January 8.
and Jess Wiliarrt will meet in a 4ix-
round bout for the heavyweight cham-
pionship of the world at
Jco, on Saturday, Ma^ch
langem
hfre tod
reived
juana. Mexico.

Johnson had been guaranteed ?,)0.000
win. lose, or c l i aw. while Will:u-d has
been assured a min imum of 313,000 and
may receive a much larger sum by
KhaVing Interests in the affair with
Jack Curley. the chief promoter and
his associates.

Offers to stage the bout came from
.1. New York syndicate that was desir-
ous of taking the bout tov Havana,
l-nbn, and a California promoter, who
wished vto have it held near Tiajuana.
Mexico Curley and the other men
Interested believed, however, that as-
surances of f inancia l backing and
concessions made by Mexican officials
and business men of El Paso, Texas, foe
the Juarez proposition promised better

HIGH AMXS BASIL v
By the huge score of 57 to 12 Tech

High operifl their 1!)1."> basketball sea-
son wi th an easy victory Friday after-
noon over the Peacock team on the lat-
ter's court. From the start of the

pecially during
extremelv good. ^

The game was entirely too rough,
and was f requen t ly interrupted by the
referee to call fouls. Tech High par-
ticular^- starred in this department.

For Tech High, the playing of Czintz,
Harlan and Finoher was good, while
Parker plaved the be.st game for Pea-
cock Pew also played a good game.

The l ine -up :
TKCH HICiH. Position. PEACOCK.

Czlnt/i (27 > . .. .n f . . . K. Kno-; (4)
.1. Bedell (S) . . \j. F. . Nicholson (S) I
FiruMier ( 10) < ' Mangel
Harlai] ( r t ) . . . . R. o Pew
B Bedell « ;> , Parmalee. I-.. G Parker

DONALD i-'R<vsKn \vixs CLOSE

A.C, LINE-UP
E

Forbes and Smith
Not Be Able to
Against
night.

May
Play

Knoxville To-

offset made possible by the cheapness
j of the' coat of construction just now
j makes it highly desirable for them to

build now. As one builder said: "It is
not a question of being unable to af-
ford to build now, but one of losing
money if the building- is not done now.
The saving in the cost of building ma-
terial and cost of construction now
has, in concrete instances, been as high
as 30 and 35 per cent. Whereas, any
money can be secured easily at 2 per
cent above normal and much at nearly
normal, state loan agents, when the
rate of interest is lowered It is 'by no
means certain that the same cheap
rate of material and labor will pre-
vail. The last report from New Or-
leans shows an increase of 10 per cent
in the cost of building material.

Real Estate .Sales.
The following recent realty sales

have been made:
The Martin-Ozburn Realty company

has sold for K. R, Barmore to .Daniel
Klch, 116 Peachtree circle, a two-story
brick residence, on a lot 27x287, for
$25,000, Mr. Rich giving in part pay-
ment 3'!0 South Pr> or street, a twelve-
room dwelling, on a lot 77x198, valued
at 1512,000, the difference of $13,000 be-
ing paid in cash.

W. B. Shepperd has sold to A. B.
Coffey No. 73 A u b u i n avenue for a
cash consideration of ?15,360.

This consists of a large frame dwell-
ing on M lot 51x112.

Ueorgp P. Howard sold to Paul S.
IStheridge Xo. 136 Houston street, an

season."The"personnel of the team con- | j.i" esurient parceJU Hie lotbeing- 43x170,
sists of former University of Tennessee

$25.UOO—t;. K. Barmore to Daniel Rich,
llti Peachtree circle, 75x284 feet. Jan-
uary 7.

$0,000—Emma L. Ixmgwell to Eliza C.
Home, 801 Piedmont avenue. 30x175 feet.
August 23, 1911.

fo.OOO—Walter X. Newman to Mrs. Em-
_ ma Li. Ijongwell, samo property. July 26,

rate of interest demanded for building I l»H- „ , . „ „
„,.._„.. .!,_„ ,„ , , j.. ... ,,. , S500—F. A. Campbell to Jessie N. Camp-
mone> than in normal time, the liberal bef, lot south Blcle*Angier avenue, 200 feet

west of Hummitt avenue, 60x145 feet. Feb-

are apparently realizing. . . . _.
too, that despite the somewhat higher

The Atlanta Athletic club basketball
team will play Ita fifth game of the
season on Its home floor tonight, when

against the Knoxvillethey line uip
Tigers.

The club team Is not In tlie beat of
shape, and it is doubtful if the team's
two star forwards, Captain Willlns-
hnm Smith and Tillou Forbes, will be
able to get in the g-ame. They were
badly bunged up in the gaime at Co-
lumbus a week ago.

In. the event that they are not able
to play, John Westmoreland will play
one forward and either Frank Carter
or Johnny Graves the other.

The Tigers are said to have one of
the strongest teams in Tennessee thi«

basketball stars.*
The usual dancin feature -will be

enjoyed a f t e r the g-ame. Here is the
probable l ine-up:

ATLANTA. , Position. KNOXVILLE.
Forbes. Graves'. . . R. F Reader
Smith, Westmoreland .L. F.. . . jpavis, Klein

R. G.
Li G.

Phillips. Rule
Hicnmn

..Susons, May

Dubard
E. Carter . .
Weaver.. . .

KNOXVILLE ^TIGERS
BEATEN BY COLUMBUS

Columbus. Ga.. January 8. — (Special. >
The Columbus Y. M. C. A. basketball
team clipped the olaw of the Knoxville
Tigers tonight to the, tune of 75 to I S ,
and the g-ame was one-sided, as the
score indicates. Although strenuous
efforts were made to guard Pcddy — and
the nimble little forward was so
bunged up in one scrimmage that he
had to withdraw long enough to have
courtplastei- applied to his
scored twenty-seven points.

face — he
Kllcrease

also did some brilliant work tonight.
The score:
COLUMBUS.

Rt ruppaS)
Peddy (271
Kllcrasc ( 2 4 )
MaxHey (2)
Newman ( G )
Dozler (6)
Patterson (2)
Mitchell

Position.
F
F
C
<:

C*
G
ti
G

KNOXVILLE.
Reeder (11)

Phillips
Rule CJ)

Hlckman

Columbus made 1
Ivnoxville 3 on fouls.

point on fouls and

Grant Athletic Club Five
Will Play Mercer Team

On Macon Floor Tonight

The Grant Athletic club basketball
team will make a trip to Macon Ga
today. Tonight they will , play the
Mercer university five In the first of

thoro for the accommodation of y
tntors.

CLASS FOOTBALL.

Seniors V. Sophs and Subs v.
Freshmen Today's Menu.

Vfter a lapse, due to the Christmas
holidays, the class football games at
Georgia Tech \ \ i l l be resumed this aft-
ernoon. There wil l be a double-header
this a f te rnoon, wi th the tlrst same
• tarting- at I - ' i n o'clock.

ToilHj-*« Schedule.
Seniors v. Sophomores.
Subs v Freshmen.

.
l i t t le the best of the argument through-
out. < ; . M. A 's p lay i i iK . however, was
iu- \or thplebs good and ronsistent.

- , _
giving- the Baptists a tussle for
\epaict.

tiie

- . Games have been arranged for wi th
Reeves and Thompson played good ' other teams throughout the south, both

the ColleRC '. on the G. A. C. court here and their
'

allowing-
Park cadets to throw only three goals • opponents' courts.

at Kuard.

from the field Stanley, for Donald
I Fiasi-r, was the scoring star of the
| same, get t ing tile most of his team's
I point-!.

I 'orter aud Battle played
ball for O. M. A.

Tho l ine-i l l)
t> FRASEH. Position.

SttLnoly U 7 ) . . It F .
T;ille> (4 i . .1; K I'll
Thompson ( - 1 t' -
Thompson ..K. G.
Ki'p\es .

the best

for $11,600, taking, as part payment
parcels in DeKalb county.

M. L,. Thrower's agency, through M.
D. Kubamks, 'has sold for J. J. "\Vrest to
T. H. Stewart, ."i Kast OedTg-ia avenue,
a residence ~property, for .$5,000.

Mr. Kuban its also sold for Mrs. N. S
Drake to W. jr. Brown a lot 50x200, on
Hock street, for $700 cash.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty Deede.
S / .OOO—r. N. Hagsdalo to United Invest-

ment company, lot of 10 acres on east side
Sand Town road, SOU feet southwest of
north line of land lot 141. Decembei 28.

K.500—M. Owen to S. A. Johnnon, lot
oast side Cooper street. 150 feet north of
Dodd avenue, 40x15,1 feet. October 2, 1913.

Sl.>,:550—W. B. Shepherd to A. B. Cof-
fey. 73 Auburn avenue, 51x12 feet Jan-
uary '2.

S1J.OOO—Daniel Rich to B. R. Barmore
930 youth Pryor street, 78x182 feet Jan-
uary 7.

S8.G38—L. II. Maxwell to Mrs. Ida M.
Xace. lot southeast corner Slmp&on and
Chestnut streets, 48x100 reet. January 7

$11.1100—Georgp P. Howard to Paul S.
Ktherldge, 136 Houston stroft, 43x161 feet.
November 30.

SI.000—R. il. Lo\ \orn to H. O. and .T.
T. Lovvorn. 12 Konnesav/ axenue, 36x182
feet , lot northeast corner Kll l lan and Wal-
do streets, 45x115 feet; Jot north side Kll-
llan street, SO feet ease of Waldo street
'

ruary 11, 1914.
$4,500 — A. B. KuhanKs to Marvin Con-

way, 49 Milled&e avenue, 52x2:25 feet. De-
cember 8. v

$14,UOO — J. R. McAdams to Lea Douglas,
lot northeast corner Dola.ware and Palatine
avenues, 57x140 feet. March IS.

Loon Deeds.
$1,500 — David ISlchbere to Mrs. Rosa

Schultz, No. 539 Woodward avenue, 50x142.
January 7.

$2,500 — Forrest Adalr. Jr., to Mrs. Grace
B. Morrla. lot east side Juniper street, 1S5
feet north of Tenth street, 40x122. Jan-

5700— David F. Howard to Mrs. Dellio
Wolpert, lot southwest corner Dimmock
street and an alley, 200 reet west of East
Point chert road. 60xlBO. October 3.

?300 — C. C. Sheppard to James F. Cress-
well, lot north Bide Doune street, 50x108.
January G.

$100 — Miss Annie E. Jones to Mrs. Ruble
O. Head, lot 40 feet south of southwest cor-
ner Bay and Norfolk streets, 50x240. Jan-
uary G.

Bonds for Title.
52,000 — Realty Trust company to Charles

L. Greene, lot 6, block 32. Ansley Park, on
Golf circle, OOxl 4*3. January 6.

Transferred to Georee M. Cushlne. Jan-
uary 7.

$3,200 — Atlanta Development company to
R. J. Macdonald. lot south side Drewry
street, 156 feet west of Frederica street,
50x2.-i6. October 14, 1913.

Transferred to H. P. 1-eclt. January 2.
?B,200 — David C. Smith to Mrs. Sarah C.

Lunqueth, Nos.x 37. 3T-A, 41 and 41-A
Biandon street. SOxllB. December 28.

$3,000 — John M. Wright to Mrs. C. Q.
Manor, lot north side Greenwood avenue,,
10 feet east o£ Highland avenue,
February

60x109.

Quit-Claim Deeds. ,
$3 — Atlanta Savings bank to Mri. Eliza

C. Home, No. 801 Piedmont avenue, 30x175
feet. January 5..

?1,986 — Reynolds
'

,,. - — Mortgage and Trust
company to People's Savings bank, lot on
west side Pryor street. 312 feet south of
Railroad street, 156x31o reet. May 18.

51.000—Mrs. Emma T. Brown
Arnold, lot on east

to N. D.
r n o , o side Wellborn street.

354 feet north of West End avenue, 49il64
feet. January 5. . _.,,

$1 — Mrs. Flora Bailey to Nanoy Tilley,
lot 436 feet from southwest corner Peeples
street and an alley, 100x124 feet. Jan-

$1 — Executive committee of Homo Mis-
sions of the Presbyterian church of the
United States to J. R. McAdama. lot on
northeast corner Palatine and Delaware
avenues. 57x140. December 22.

SI — E L* Douglas to Georgo Gordon, ]No.
28 Ashby 'street. 118x225 feet. January 7.

SI — Mrs. Georgia R. "\vrenn to Mrs. Mat-
tie M. McCall, No. 51 Eleventh street, uOx
142 feet. December. 19i*r.

For levy and sale — Bertna Boley to J.
D. and A. A. Fleming, lot on northwest
c-orner Martin and Solomon streeta, 30x80
feet. January, 1915.

S3 _ j L, Marrls to J. N. Wallace, lot on
south side Ashland avenue, 600 feet west of
Inman Park, 100x100 teet. January 7

$5 — H A Btherldge to John D. Muldrew,
lot on east side Madison street, 95 feet
north o£ Rugby street, 47x140 feet; also lot
on east side Madison street, 142 feet north
of Rugby street, 47x140 feet January 7.,

S5 and other consideration— Louis Ghol-
tin to T. J. and _ B. A. Peeples, No . 1 2 Last

S238—P.cyiiolcls Mortgage and Trust
company to First National bank Rome
Ga., lot west side South Pryor street. 234

LIFTED ON

U. S. May Import It From
Britain on Guarantee

Against Reshipment. !

Washington, January 8.—Conditions
under which American importation of
rubber from Unglanrt and hei colonies,
wil l be -permitted were announced t o - i January 7.

2SxlOO feet. November l:s.
S >0—Southern Tile and Stone company to

E U. Barmore. lot on west side Peachtree
circle. 75x284 feet, beins lot 12, block 4,

[ Ansley Park. January 6.

Meeds to Secure l>ebt.
t j 559—Joseph Parantha to Central Bank

and Trust corporation, lot on north side
Wabaah avenue, ISO, feet east of Ansier
avnue. 48x140 feet. March 18. 1914.

$10 and to .secure notes—R. L,. Brlghtwell
to &ame, lot on north Rldo Peachtree road,
320 feet northeast of Roswell road. 40xlt>d
feel. January 2.

$650—Mrs. Lena A. Dobbs to Irviu A.
Slm.«. lot on Payton rend, tn land lot J-i>,
seventeenth dl.strict. at southeast corner of
Mrs Victoria Moore's land; also lot 10 teet
from oriElnaJ line of land lot , 2 2 6 , 95x125
feet- also lot froutinB on name l-oad, 68x125
feet also three adjoining lota fronting on
same road, 68x125 feet each; also lot at In-
tersection of said lot and Payton road; also
lot on Marietta street. 106x102 feet. De-
cember 15.

Uen.
$102—K G. Wllllngrham Sons r. Ollle

Shivers, lot on north side Beckwlth street.
COS feet west of Jeptha street, »7xlOO feet.

night by the British embassy. Guar-
antees with bonds in i ases of large
shipments will be required that
rubber will not be re-exported in anyFRESHMEN DOWN SUBSf

JUNIORS BEAT SENIORS ?nroU° t^SStSS K^nT ^^ I Rf"^sH^5&.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under th is head, the sporting editor ^ i l l
endeavor to answer .ill questions pertaining
to aU branches of spoils.)

This play arose while I was playing first
base- for thu Lat;raii£e team In the Ueorgia-

M A iu tlle opening round of tho revised
I'orter O) basketball schedule of tho Tech class
tungi ( - > league, the juniors defeated the seniors,

B,irr 21 to J6 , and the freshmen downed the
B:mk> ' subs. 4 ( > to 4.

Coe^ivell I For the juniors, the work of Senter
j ami Brown was tho txest, while Sains
I and Montague starred for the seniors.

The lino-up:
SKNIORS. Position. JUNIORS.

Montague L. F. . .. Jordan (G)
I ' larU R. F Preaa
\ . iURlm (r.j >: Senter (S)
.Sams (b) L. G Fleet (4)
t-trickland (3) . .. . R. G Brown (6)

Golden ami Struppa did the majority
| of the goal shooting- for the freshmen

W i l l i a m 1C BakT. the ft. ( r^ouis while Hams and Brit tam did the best
pocket b i l l i a rd expert who has been work for the subs.
pla\ ing a series of R-ames in this city, i The l ine-up,
wi l l , stay over another week. i SUBS Position. FRESHMEN.

Baker and Skeleton Will
Play eft the Montgomery

On Next Monday Night

Th embassy statement said:
rangements have practically been com-
pleted whereby rlealers and manufac-
turers in the United States ce n obtain
supplies of rubber from British em-
pire.

"Manufacturers wishing- to obtain
large .shipments \ \ i l l be required to
give a bond through their agent in
London.

"In other cases shipments will be
allowed to approved manufacturers
and dealers \\lio s ig rn i fy their willing-
ness to siprn appropriate guarantee.
Shipments wil l be addressed to a bank
in Xi w York, and w h o w i l l not deli\er
rubber u n t i l pun-baser lias tig-ned and
deposited guarantee \ \ i t h h!s majestj 's
consul general at New York and he

Mortgages.rSe J496—W. M. Jones to O. C. Kidd, lot on
the 'Holcomb street, 86x157 feet, land lot 282,

fourteenth district January 7.
JQJO—D. S. Walraven to Atlanta BanK-
* - - • half interest In

,„,. „„„.. „.— -, 12S *eet north
of Corput's alley, 24x130 feet. January 1.

Bnlldlne Permits.
$350—Keystone Investment company, 88

Veilado way, fire damage. Day.
?2 L'BO—S. Abram. Magnolia and Vine

stieets. two-story brick building. Day.

"Ar-

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion
tt Insertions
7 Insertions

lOc a lin«
Oc a llnv
5c a line

catch" him at the plate. 1 get an assist, but
do I set an error? H. W. A.

Yes. you fret both an assist \ and an error.
"i'ou set an assist for completing: the play
«t the plate and an error for allowing the
batsman to reach first sn fe lv . unless the out
at the plato resulted In the third out ot the
Inning. ___«_,______————«—_«_

Skeleton will play 100 balls, after which
Baker will exhibi t his wonderful fancy
and trick shots.

DISEASED
Men and Woman

' —should learn n , , ,
—a n d t h e
sooner the bet-
tor—that \ \hat
may aeciti J.
t r 1 \ I a 1 com-
p la i n t v e r y
o'lerr has most
serious and far-
r e a c h ! ii£ ef-
fect.**. The suf-
ferer w ho trios
to be hi1* u\\ n
i>ot.-tor. or ev-
perj men^s v/ith
patent cure-4 Us
a n d o t h e r
v, orUiless rovne-
>.liei=, or goes
to home inferior
doctor. is ul-
ways the pa-
t ient v ho Uit-'r
coTUGS to Speci-
alist* with a
unroiiic. stub-
born. iteep->e.u-
ed cat>«'. ^ hich
ii, the hardest
Kind to cure.

It cannot be
hoped that all
•\voineu a.iitl inen
wil l recoenlzt* this truth—that the
QUICKEST. SAFEST an.l the CHEAP-
EST cure is to be had by consulting a

' Specialiat fir^t—but. the intelligent
reader of this will readily be convinced
of the value of this good advice.

Visit me at once if you are in trouble.
Or. «T. Newton Hathavmy, McKenzie
Building:. 6 James street, corner P^ach-
tree, opposite Candler Building, Rooms
''01-216. Atlanta, Ga. Hours, 9 to 12, li
to 5, except Sunday; Saturday evenings
only 7.30 to 9. Special hours by ap-

pointment. Phone Ivy 7900.

JUNIOR BASKETBALL.

Fulton League Opens Its Sea-
son Saturday Night.

CHAMPIONSHIP LINKS
CHOSEN AT GOLF MEET

New York, January 8.—The 101
tional amateur golf champions'

not to sell rubber now delivered, but
to use in own factory: to execute or-
ders for manufac tured goods from neu-
tral European countries from stocks in
1'nited Kingdom; not to sell manu-
factured goods to any person in United
States without ascertaining whether

1.1.1.3 na- nP nag no in tent ion to export same to
'hip will j Europe except through United Kinp--

be contested on the l inks of the D e - j d o m ; to Rive notice to his majesty's
troit Oountry club; the women's na- consul general of shipment to non-

Th
oper
gan . _
starting at 7:43 o'clock. Four tea-ms j These awards of national golfing a bond « , l l be allowed direct."
compose the league this season, and a i ovonts were made at the annual meet-
fast schedule is promised.

The g'ames scheduled for tonight are
as follows.

"Wesley Memorial v. \Vin Ones.
Decatur Scouts v. 8. V. 10.

^ Jlrl I/ O. Hi 1C J

ol" the 1'nited States Golf associa-
tion here tonight.

Kleetion of oflicers confirmed the
only t i cke t In the field, molting- rrank
TJ. Woodward, of thp Denver Countrj-
club, the new president. Discussion
of a proposal to amend the rule 'de-
f in ing am.iteurs was taken uip wi th the
prospect that the debate would con-
tinue to a late hour.

\EDDIE M'GOORTY WINS
OVER BILLY MURRAY

= KILBANE EASY WINNER , MoGoortv nad six rounds
OVER FRANKIE 'DAILEY\^'° and two were even-

Milwaukee, January S.—Eddie Mo-
Guort3«, of O.shkosh, conteniler for the
middleweight title, tonig-ht earned a
derision over Billy Murray, of tjan
Pi-anci.sco, in ten rounds. McOoorty
K»n t Murray down for the count of

in the fourth round.
Murray

Barber Defeats Travis.
IS Are you following the E
|= beaten path which =
IS leads to Atlanta's S

I Big Cigar Humidor? |
S Completecigarsatis- S
E faction can best be E
E found where stocks E
S are fresh. E
E --And that means E

|Brown& Allen's |
«* •! WW »««»CHttlM OUU raluuOUlG ^Om j, rr,, , - , ' , . -, -- - — -.- .̂ • .. . -^,~,_ ,^^,^, v t v i * v - i j * ^cn, ju c^:u.v;^i

= = ger of The Cordele Sentinel and of the i in South Carolina. Thp James and
'•iiiiiMi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiuiiiuict:,..*?: ftar theater, at Cordele, Ga.. spent Fxi-I Potomac rivers will rise to freshet
i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lUliHii l lUll l i l l i i f i l i i f i - day m Atlanta on business. 'stage, the warning said.

Toledo. January S.—Johnny Kilbane,
champion featherweig-ht, "outfought
Frankie Dailev, of Latrobe, Pa., in u Pinehurst , X. C., January 8—\V -\
ten-round match here toiught. Botli ! Barber, of Princeton, X. J./and Parker
w eished under 133 pounds. ; W. \Vhittemore, of the Country club,

Kilbane had no trouble carrying off 1 Brookline. Mass., will meet here to-
the honors. He was inclined to clinch ' morrow for the President's cup in the
at times, and he was 1,0 sneedy in the ' first division final round of the twelfth
Set-away that his opponent was un- | annual midwinter golf tournament,
able to reach him. Dailey was some- | Barber today defeated Walter Travis,
wha t cut about the e>es. the veteran of the Garden City r lub,

Oailey's blows failed to find a mark Long- Island, two up and ont- to play.
on the elus;\e champion.

Under the rules of the boxinjr com-
mission no decision could be given, but
the popular decision at the ring-side
was that the champion won by a com-
fortable margin.

Burton In Atlanta.
L.on Burton, the well-known mana-

in the semi-final round. Wnittemore
previously had qualif ied for the rinal.

Flood Warnings Issued.
"Washington, January S.—The weath-

er bureau today issued warnings for
flood stages on the Cape Pear and
Roanoke rivers in North Carolina and on
the lower reaches "of the Great Peedee

Ic per word flnt (or classified adver-
tising: from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for leas
than two lines. Count Blx ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted

phone. This protectat your interests
aa well aa ours.

Jp If yon can't brlnB or send
4H your Want Ad. phone Main
Jyk 50OO, or Atlanta SOO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they will assist
5'ou in wording your want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
tor Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day printed. •*
EVERY HOME HAS USB FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes am never
found; often they are stolen -with

no chance of recovery, but \vhea
picked up by honest persons they
v.-Kl get back to the owner Jf adver-
tised In this column.

V
DISAPPEARED from Marietta. Ga.. De-

cember 28. 191 i. Klzner Verlilne, IS years
oia. fair skin, blue eyes, dark-headed, about
5 feet 8 inches hieh, weight about 160; last
seen wearing full suit overalls and cap.
O rite or wire any information as to where-
abouta to J. W. Verhine or sheriff. Mari-
etta. Ga.

C—On Georgia ave., between Pryor and
Crew, bar pin. diamond in center, sur-

rounded by pearls. Hexvard. Informatlo
call All. S132-A.

- - - _
MISCKLL4JJEOT3S.

GXRLS take course In Miss Sparkm&n's Xia*
proved Millinery School, 9*14 Whitehall.

Frae scholarship offer. Millinery work frea.
GlKLiS. learn millinery. Froo scholarship

plan. We make and rotrlm bats free. Ideal
School of Millinery, 100^ Whitehall., . __
WANTED — Uidule-agea un i te v.-oman to

care for in\ alui iaay. Apply 73 Auburn av,

extra money for Chrlstmaa
JLeswerk Laundry Tabletn so your neigh-

bors. Get permission from your pa-
renta and call at 132T, Caodler blJs.. be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock tor particulars. .

WANTED—Person who picked up $6 1
meat market on Whitehal l street, t

please return money' to cashier, aa he 1
known and .avoid further trouble.
J^OST—On Pea.chtree j-treet^ p.iir~ of whit

gloves. FIi,<ler i t indiy return to 42 E
Third street and receive rev, ara
LOST—Black and \\hite pointer dog. ReT

turn to TT. A. Grogan, 15 X. Porsyt"
street; reward.

_PEJ-tSONAL

SPECIAL PRICES~
MAT'S DRY CLCAXING CO. Suit.s dr

cleaned and pressed 75c, sponged am
Fressed ^5c. Work called for and delivered

vy 5S01. . •
MATERNITY' SANITARIUM — Private, re

fined, home-like; limited number of pa
tients cared for. Homes provided for In
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. 3£ T
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.
FREE — Our 1915 Magazine catalogue. Jus

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D
Barker. Clrculatlon._l 9-J j:_ Peters. M. 462S-J
SMOKE EE-M T6BACCO"for Catarrh

Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags
Tour drueeist or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

PHRENOLOGISTS.
W. BOYD—Only Conf^o;er^Te~

nologist In the world. A. Foster, Ordalne
Minister. Medium; auspices liidependen
Bible Spiritualist Society of San Francisco
California <state chartered). Tes,t seanc
Thursday, Fridas-, evening s p. m. For thro
days' special reading L'3c. Xo. 12 West Bill
street, forMerly Y. \V. P. A. building

MILLE. VALAIRE
RECOMMENDATIONS our best advertiser

private parlors. Rooms 6 and 7, 1001-
Whitehall street.

PROF. AH PASHA, C. P.
PHRENOLOGIST

READINGS 50C. 29% WHITEHALL, ST
MADAME BO8WEL.L,.

ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; pelt.
present and future revealed. Special read

Ings. 50c. C'ourtland and ^Auburn Ave.
MME. ROSE reveals past, pren-nt and tu

lure; advice on lo \e and marriage. 2
Viaduct place. Spi-clal readings 25c.
M. M. C.—Situation Improv ing constantly

There has been no publ ic i ty .

LEGAL NOTICES
IN RE. Application of

perpetuate the tehtimony of "SV. L. Trayn
ham. By virtue of an order ot Hon. J T
Pehdletoii, judgo of the Huperior court, At
lanta circuit, Fulton county, appointing- m
as commissioner of this rourt, to take th
testimony of W. L. Traynharn. upon the ap
plication of George M. Hope, the order hav
ing- been entered upon the minutes of salt
court, notice is hereby given that I u 11
causa the said W. I... Traynham to nppea
at my office, ,825 EmpJro building, Atlanta,
Ga., on the 6th day of February at 3 o'cloc-l
p. m., to answer the Interrogatories to b
propounded to him. All personn intcre^te«
in this case are no tilled to appear ut th
aforesaid time and place and cross-examin
the witness.

The substance of the testimony to b
elicited from the \v itnebs i» as full on h>
"What, jf the i\ itncss knows, is the ox-n-
boundaries of tb.e property deeded to i l e m g
M. Hope by F\ L. Traynham on the "4ili da,
of January, 1914, and recorded in deed boot
383. pagre 443 In the office />f thf1 clerk
Fulton superior court, \, he th^r or not tin
eaid property is part of tho same propert>
deeded to \V. L. T r a > n h a i u and D. .1. lta>
by Anna E. I>ent < ^ < ) l d m n i t h , on Apr i l -
1S8G, and recorded in dec d book XX. page
144, In the of hce of the clerk of Fulton
superior rourl and, if .so, \ how long th t
said \V. TJ. Tra> nhd in renu mod in artua
open hostile pos^p&sion of paid property and
whether he know H of any one \\ ho claim
any interest or t i t l e to t he same.

C. B ROHH1SR, JR.. Commissioner.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all railroa<
equipment companies, a.s delined in KPC

tlon 990 of the Code, v, hose cars are run
on the railroads or, any railroad of this state
are required under lti,w to maka roturnB for
taxation on or before March 1 to the comp-
troller general. Blanks \ \ i l l be furnished
upon application.

WM. A. WRIGHT.
<'omptroHor General.

HELP WANTED—

STOKES AND
WANTED—Experienced motion picture ex

cliango manager lor southern territory
Excellent open ing for man \\ Ith a record
for booking high-cla.sa product I orit,. Addreat
Box F-"7f>, Const) tut lon office.
WANTED—Bookkeepei who a,lHO la gooc

collector, must be efficient, energetic ant
honest. Addreus Prompt. G-140, Constitu
tlon.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—If you have two hands, Vprof. G. O.

Branninu will teach you tho barber trade
for ?30, and give ^ wageu while learning;
paying position In our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 B. Mitchell St.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED—TIRE SALESMEN—§300 per

month Kuarante^d to l ive men, no invest-
ment on your part; no experience necessary
we have m^n \\ ho average $-0 per da> ; a
clean-cut, permanent and remunerative
business for live men. Write at once
American Vulcanlmng Co., Dept. 62, Mo line
Illinois
TRAVELING salesmen In Georgia and

Florida, salary $3.000 per > ear and com-
mission If annual sales roach certain
amount. Must take $1.000 Mock In \\f 11-
m an aged corporation; fi per cent and pro-
tection guaranteed by gener.i 1 manager
Address for appointment P. o. Box 004,
Atlanta. Ga.
W A N T i3 D—SEVERAL," ~llT«TlrcfL~Arit

S A L E S M E N , ATLANTANH PRE-
FERRED. A SNAPPING GOOD CON-
TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSINESS
GETTERS. SEE MR, JONES, 631 CAN-
DLER BLDG.
I REQUIRE per mi n en t representatives for

newly-pa tenter] art if le thit throe min-
eH' demonstration convince;, a l l affOfi and

clasaea. Big money for hu^ tiers. Addr
"H.." Box 143, Valdobta. Ga.
W A XT ED—One real salesman, good propo-

sition for huat ler. comrnl.sHion only, ("all
between 12 and J o'c lork only, 1112 Henley
bui ld ing; none but l ive wires need app l>

by Judge P.
H.~Adama. referee in bankruptcy, I will sell
to the highest bidder, subject to the ap-
proval of the court, all of the notes and
accounts o-f the Phllllps-Boyd Publishing
Company, amounting to approximately $60,-
000 face value, a large percentage of which
are pecured by bonds. Some investor will
m.ike eood money by buying these accounts.
Hale will take place at 11 o'clock a. m.,
Monday, January 11. 1915, Room 513 Grant
building, Atlanta, Ga. For further Informa-

C. X. AXDERSOX, SOI Hurt Bide.

SALESMEN wanted, reaching f r u i t grow-
ers ; liberal commission. Ta.k-a-Na.p Co.,

German town, PJ .
MAGNIFI'CENT line of "up-to-date ma

and popular books. Easy sellers; big
commission. Hudgfns Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

MISCEI-I^ANKOUS.
WANTE3D—MEN' TO LEARNT THE BAR-

BER TRADE. Best trade tor poor man
Come to us and bo prepared for jobs now
vacant on account of foreign barbel s hi Ing
drafted for European w«j*. Few v.-ceka com-
pletes. Our system prepares you for h igh -
est salary. \Vajjes w h i l e learning. Toois
given. Board provided If do faired Open to
everyone. Distant applicants v rue. City ap-
plicants call MOLER BARBER COLLEGE,
38 Luckie street.
HIGH-CLASS HELP of all kind« furnlsherl

on short notice to reliable bust ness nrm.»
and hotels. Southern Fmploymf - j» t <;urpr>r
tlon, 101S At lan ta X.it'l Bank Bldg. Phunu
Main 3702 , Atlanta 469.
"WANTED—Man wi th horpe and rig to car-

ry ne\v spaper route. A hurtler can make
good money. Apply City Circulation De-
partment Consti tut ion.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—No

canvassing or soliciting required, good in-
come assured. Address National Co-Oper-
ative Realty Company, V-714 Warden Bldg.,
Washing ton, D. C.
ATLANTA railway mall clerk examinations

coming; $75 month. Pull unnecejsaary.
For eample queutions apply Immediately.
Box F-26o. care Constitution.

SPIRITUALISTS.
B RENNER^ a p T r u a i medium,

under the auspices of the National Spirit-
ual association, of Washington, D. C. Read-
ings daily from 10 a. m. to 7 p, m Mes-
sage circle every Thursday evening, 8 p. m.
A 1 1 are welcome, 158 Washington, corner
Woodward avenue, two blocks (from state
capitol building.

BECOME chauffeurs. $18 week. Earn while
learning. Sample lessons free. Franklin

Institute. Dept. 838-W, Rochester, N*. y.
-\

H E L P WANTED— Female
STORES AND OFFICES^ ~

WANTED — A good hlgh-claB:> !ady\ stcno-
book keeper, one capable of holding: posi-

tion pa., ing 5300 a month. Apply Commer-
cial Kmployraent Agency, 615 l*'orsyth

JPROFESSIONAU CARDS

p. H. BrewBtcr. Albert Howell, Jr^
Hugh M. Doracy. A rthur Hoymao,

Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Hey man.
Attoroeys-at-Law.

Offices: 202. 204. 205. 206. 207. 208, 210
Kiser Building, Atlanta. Ga.

Lonj; Distance Telephone. 3023, 3024 and
£025. Atlanta, Ga.

SALESWO:MEN — SOLICITORS.
EXPCRIEXCED saleslady on commission

baals to visit office buildings, storew and
private homes, \% ith a very meritorious
"patented" arttcl*- ; can make from. $1I> to
$30 per week, Addrofaa G-131, care f"nn"\.i-
tutlon.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WAITED—Settled \\ hi to woman of r^finn-

ment as nur^e in small family. reason-
able salary, an excellfent homo for ritjht
party. Addrese. with reference?. P. O.
Box 1707, Atlanta. —'
EARN "55 to 510 weekly; homb \vortt for re-

Hablo ladies, addre-ssing and maljlnf; clr-
cuiars, etc. Complete list firms dei-mng:
your eervices for lOc silver, ilanaeer, 43
Kosalla at., Atlanta, Go.

LOOKING FOR POSITION?
LET US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial
__Employmerit Agenc>, (Jl5_Forsy_tU bids.

ANY" fairly educated person rnay eai-n good
income corresponding for newspapers.

Southern editors indorse my plan. Dudley
ulaes, Atlu-nta. Ga. _ _
MEX-"\VO"MEX~\VANTED— Government Jobs.

?t>5 to $160 mouth. Write for Hat posi-
tions now obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Dcpt. &S-A, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—Teacher*
^^riy^SrAX^il^rHS^^ATrENCV—Best oervloe,
mott liberal terms. Prae to school boajtla,

233 Ilealey bldg.. Atlanta, Qa, Ivy TOSS

SITUATIONI W^ANTBP—Male

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD

or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week after your ad last ap-
pieared In The Constitution. Such, re-
eponses are the result of oeveral
forms of special service which. Tb«
Constitution Is rendering In behalf ot
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
if youV want a wider range of cboie*
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and .coll at or phon*
to The Constitution frequently tor at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situation* xrftntcd
ads; 3 lines one time, 10 centa; 8

times, 15 centa. To get tlieso rates,
ada must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

. t
REGISTERED drugfflst wants position. |

Have had four years' experience In th».
drug business and can fu,rnish good refer- I
enre. Prefer small tow n, 1.000 to 5,009 |
population. Address Box 26^ Oxford. Ala. .
POSITION. bookkeeper,~T-rpdlt man, sales-

man or general oflice \ \urk, 12 years'-ex- |
perlenre; beat reference. Address W. J. Mo-
Klnlcy. o & 5 Georgia avo. Phong Main 1368.
WANTED—Position as otlice boy by youne

man 3^. high rohool graduate, has clean1

ha l i l tH . law ofl ice puTerred. will work
reasonable. Address G-3S, care Constitution.
YOl'.Vi; MAN bookkeeper-caahler, also ex-

perience shlppini?. bllllns. typewriting:, |
etc. Need employment January 15. P. O.
Box ISO Telephony West 641-J.
\VANTED—By the 20th position as book-

keepei . 7 gears' experience. A-l ref-
ereince.s from paht and present employers.
Address J . care Constitution.
WANTED—Work by young man wi th office

and collecting experience. Anxious for
advancement, have bent references. Notice
tliih. Address ( J - 1 4 G , Confetitution.
POSITION WANTED, thorough, mechanic;

i. liurjjc1 repairs mat1 hi no \\ ork, woodwork,
pip hip, c - t t , or rare property. Address G-
14-4 Co_nsj_lui Uon. ^
Ttii-'iGN^KU druggist wants position: have

no objection to leaving tho city. Address
G-10G, Cont- t i tu t lon. _^
S"H"OW~ t ' A R U WRITER wants position or

u ill i.iko work home; \ cry reasonable.
St j ne, 3 C' *> W Feachtree^ Ivy _1_630_.
• \VANT1II_'—Situation In d.ali y or farm by

SwifH far met , must have work at once.
Adilrrss C.-,14 8. care Constitution.
CliKRlCAlT or of f lc© work, over 20 years'

expenpiice, hiphost cla.-'s references; A-l.
Box ( T - 1 2 < > . r-on^tit utlon.
BY~ V O U H K man, G years' experience, gen-

eral of!loo work and collecting. A-l ref-
erence's, fho ne West 40 2-J_.
A- l~ MALK stenographer can give part of

time. Add re SB G-134, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Femaje

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
adp; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 16 cents. To get these rates.
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Ofnca.

YOt'NG LADY Stenographer desires position
on 01 before February 1; capable and

w i l l i n g to work hard,; moderate salary to
beg-In Address G-153, ycare_ConBt1tution.
"WANTKD—In Atlanta or elsewhere, per-

manent or temporary work by flrst-daea
stenographer. Phone Decatur 37C. Miss
Johnson.
YOUNG LADY tvtshon clerical position; hava

had flve years' experience In several llnea
of work: can furnish tho best of reference.
Ivy 7565.
DAY'S WORK—^Firat-claos cooking, plain

so-wlng, nursing sick or caring; for children,
?1 10 a day, references. Addresa Capable,
4-IS i "rfw HtreeU
INDIVIDUAL Instruction given to children

" and iidultt In English and mathematics.
Referenoeo. Certificate. Limited number.
Ivy^l^02i;-L.
COMPETENT stenographer deulres change; ,

good reference from present employers.
A d dresa "R." 610 Empire Life building.
YOUNG LADY, ofnce position, experience, '

reference, can use typewriter; salary no
object. Ivy 3468-L.
LADY steno-bookkeeper with experience,

desires to take charge of email office. In-
surance pref erred- Ivy 143 2^-L.
'POSITION aa cashier. Cai furnleh refer-

ences. A d dress G- 1S9. Constitution^
"AITED"—Position tn doctor's or dental

office. Address M. L.. 16fl Elliott st.

SITUATION W'T'D — Male and Female
in small hotel or boarding house aa chef

and housekeeper; experienced ; capable to
handle help. Address G-146, Constitution.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
D It* >OM Sl'IT, Inc luding brass bed, '

nia,hoj?-jLiiy drewscr, rhlna closet and lot
cut (ilai-j . aM jir i tr t loally nf-w. cheap for
ca^h. A( l c l r f*^M G-147. f-are Constitution.
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goi)*H, plaiioH and oflice furniture; cash ,
advanced on connlgmment. Central Auction
Company. \'l East Mitchell St. M£ln 2424. >
FURNITURE—&• M.. SNIDER," SOUTHERN 1

WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSYTH ,
STREET. J i U V S AND SELLS FOR CASH.1

M A I i * )G ANY Hull, 4 pieces, cost 5126; d in - '
lii& room suit , cheap, two Oriental ruga.

.>1_ J °T_ Fla^ler*^ if> V," ^Peachtreo.
OIL STOVE, for ci ther heating or cook hi tf;

-lit ap Ivy 26S4-L.

MUSIC AND DANCING

^o JL Hunter et. Phone Main 3CO.
guarantee you to dance, .teaching every

af ternoon and evening by Profeaaor and.

TEACHER OF PIANO.
'ROFKSfei 'R ALBITZ, 163 Capitol. now

op'*n , t*-rnift_ reasonable. Main 3822-J.
AL.i;X~J."t5ATEH Dunce Studio. Special prices

to t luf j ; - and clashes; cor. Peachtreo and
~ ',Kcv.-ood. Entrance 10 Edgr-wood Ivy 7846.

nTT \ T? MANDOLIN," BANJCf ~^NT»
„ U J 1 /Vlx, EUKEL.ELE i. E S S O N 3.
pnoNE_TVY_180G.
[•"•OR BKKT dance music, piano alone or f u l l

<jj c 'heMra. < ' a l l Miss Howard. Decatur J 5 I *
LANE'S" Dancing Studio'. ~~2lTH Peachtree

Ft.. all the new dancea. Phone Ivy 6786.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
; *SK1>, Mtnct ly hi^hTgrade

pi ano, rn u s t br f.o i * 1 at o n re, aa owner t«
saving- ' Ity and muK Imvo money. Ad-
Iress <"J-] 19. f u r n < 'ou ft 1 t u t Ion.
rOR SALE—New piano taken for flebt;

never u^ed and havo no UEO for Jt. W1V
ie l l far below regular prlco to get rid of IV
jenuliis bargain. Address O. I>. J.. car*

_ __
'IANO.S lun*-d and repaired by professional

tunt-r. Call Bell phono, I v y E . r < 3 2 ; Atlanta
.hoii" -i'.',','i. lionaid Bros & Co., S3 Xorth

_ _
;'OIl .SAT.ro — Adam Shaff plario] a bargain

must s- !1. 12 Cin-!u Kt

EDUCATIONAL

EACHER OF SPANISH. COMMERCIAL,
TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED (PURE
ASCILIAN). REFERENCES FURNISH-

jD, I V Y C604-JL
ERMAN, FRENCH. PIANO VOICE EX-

^ r t I - ' E . T A C H J B K Dissmlss PU-
RIVATI-: Kr«nch If;:,onH, 57 Luckie EtrectT
Opr-i. Monday 11th SI me. Sallee.

'HE SOUTHERN AUCTION ~ANDS3i.-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

uy or sell your furnltun.-, household roods
i piano. Phono Bell. Main 220f.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
_>ROP a card: \ve'U bring cash for shoeB^ami

clothing. Tli* Vomttar*, 166 Occatur St.
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

6KCOND-HAXD PRINTING MATERIAL
TOR SA.L.E CHEAP.

350 California cases, coat 75c: sal« price.
SOc.

80 lower-case news cases. lull size, cost BOc;
eale price, loc.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three
c&lumn.i. $3.

Ten wooden double frames, cost $2.50; sale
\ price. 52.75.

^Twelve double Iron frames, holding II! cases,
coat J17.50; sale price. 51C.

One proofpreBB. will take a three-column
galley; sale price, S10.

Two stones and one atand to hold tbem.
about 3 feet long, sale price. tlO.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
Case, cost 910; sale price, £4.
This material will be sold lo lota to sn!t-
Pay your own freight.

I Address

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA, GA.

HIGH-GRADE
.JELLICO COAL

jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4-5°
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decacur St.
2961. Atlanta 1996

SAFES
BOUGHT, cold ami exchanged. Bank" safea

vault doors. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Saie & Vault Co.

No. 35 BAST MITCHELL_.STREKT_
CLOSING out entire stock. Low prictes.

Stable blankett., -storm cover*, lap ml«>s,
Inot heaters, t-ver> thing in the lia.rne.ss line,
..now. f .LseH. t . ible counter-fa. D. Morgan. 138
WhI leh< i l l_ s t rHPt __
FOR fcJALK— Diamond locket, \\ i t h ^^ en

stonea, \\ f. ' iKhlrig nearly 1 ̂  karat , \\ ould
make a b e a u t i f u l s»rarf pin or dinner ring,
$90 Phone I v y 5793-.T.
REMOVAL" ~SALJQ!~™ All~rinish£d monuments

in atock at half price. Com*} quick and get
Ijrat t-e lection. Cherokee .Marble A^ Gran-
ite WorkaL_cornpr_E«is»t Hunter anjd_Terry_sts.
TWfj~neu --ingle fu rn i t u r e wagons and har-

iiea.s cost. $"90 Will w e l l cheap. J. C.
Ljintfford. l s f > Peters st. Main 3659-L.
b OK t> ALE—40 aec'-nd-hund barber chalra

cheap. Atlanta Barber College, lo Ease
Mltp^fc! l__Btreet . _
SECOND-HANE* yaff a, all size a. Ha 11'a fire

and burglar-proof safes, vault doocs. C.
J Daiiiel 416 Fourth National Bank jildg^
"pollSALE—Three hundred buaheU Lea-

p-dcza serd. finest qua l i ty . $^.50 per
bushel T. t'. ignore, Ro.sa, La.
F<JK~ri7TLK'—-Second-hand lumber , in good

cnmhtion A p p l y I r \ v i n & Lfighlon, Ponce
^ « U v Loon avenuf and Southern 1"'ilIx^L>*-

FOR SALE —Goo(T~"coniblnatloii o f f i c e de.sk,
book' a^f and H< mm! - hand - h ur. $S \V.

i; \!r*'aliii, 113 A Thin tit Nat ' ! Bank bldg.
f H O I O E \~meatH and grocerit-H, pure pork

•*aus.ij;e E L*. Thomas, 234 Capitol ave.

.
OLD ilATTEESSES

II KXOV ATED and thorouglily cleaned;
• tLl 'p j J f»r anj deliver eel ^.irri" day.1 WE BUV l-'KATlU;itd.

\MER[CA\ MATTRESS CO.
170 PETKRS ST. -MAIN 4 S H . ATI,. l t » S 7 ,

WANTED—To buy second-hand office and
household furniture. Cameron Furniture

'•omp.tny. 85 a Forbyth St. Main 3^39
• , KT our rpnt J I f a t ; all size hbuse«, apart-

nieutH. Turman & Calb.oun. 203 Empire.

2TOB
.\ t;TO MOBILE — 1913 model, C-2S, Buick.

five-pasHcnger, electric l ights and starter,
Delco system, brand ne\\ , i uri 100 miles ,
Just as ca.me t ium factory , v. on in content
o.nd \\ Hi J*«I1 cheap I for < tihh , no trades.
Box 531i. '^"Jl^rt. Cla_ _ _ _ __
IVOR, SAJLJ£!~ -T \vo-patsfae :iKcr, late model

T'Vrd, f u l l y e t iu ippfd . ^p I t ml id LU ml it ton,
•. hi* up for eo.bh JNu trade. Ut-11 phone .M.
J387. A t 1 an UL phony li*7'J. Room N u. I. ^13 J-j
i-. Bioad_»t. ____ ____ _ ____ _ _
HUDSON', six- cylinder car, perfect CQiiili-

Uori . Tht Atlanta < '.ui Iliac Co , ji-S
IVacht ro t* street. Ivy J.i;j;j. _^ ____

.
A. L i\ c o n d i t i o n , new tires, cheap

fojr_caj3h, __ Kthitdge. 1010 1-Jmpire bldg. I. b l ^ O ,
FIVK~PASSK.NL'ri5K llL'OfaON, " model J7,

Del co b>stem electric l i i j hLM, starter;
i-uttap for cu.sh. IS- A \V Ba,lter. IT, y l!y^9.

WANTED.
\ At A>.T LOT \ \ i l l e^chaiiK*1 for an auto-

niublle. Address 7 IS Fourth Nat'l Bank
building _y_
A BEAUTl'FU iTlot~100x300r oppoalte^Brook-

haven C'lub, for 5 -.500 gusollne air In
line condition. Address E-1G7. care Consti-
tution.

SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES.

AUTO OWNERS.
Tires and Tubes.

WHY PAY EXORBITANT PRICKS?
LOOK.

\LIj NK%V, FKKSH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE PRICKS

30x,l
30x3^
3ix3l-

1° --t
in. 83
1 1 5 1
14. ;a

. . . . . . . . , .
OTHBR S1XKS IN PROi'ORTION.

Automobile Tire Co.,
E. T. Schenck, MSr.

^ o 1 i'eachirt'o titf^Ht, Atlanta, tia
Phone Ivy 45SO

AUTO SPRINGS
THE tamous Vulca.n Sprliife-s to flt all stand-

ard cars. i
SOUTHERN DORR1S r.AFtAGE s

Bull Phcmp. Main 1338. Atlanta 966.
1 A L'TO MO-BILES

REPAINTED
TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-

les and wprlnKs repaired. High-£rat3e \v^>ri£
at reasonable, prices.

JOHN M. SMITH COMPANY.
120-1^2-1:4 AUBURN AV13NUB.

Li. V. LUN'DGREN.
F1. C. SKINNER. '

SPECIALIZING \ON HONEST WORK.
289 -EDUBWOOD. IVY 1463.

E. H. ODOAI BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the rigbt

way. 70 Ivy street.

WAi\i EU —

\UVER-T1SER seek-; a^istanco
in financing; proposition of

merit. Docs not care to sell -^tock,
but desires to borrow on own re-
sponsibility. Securitv i j _ . to i ;
also bonded officers and s inking
tund. \Vill pay 0 per cent inter-
est and 2 per cent cornmi^ion.
\Yill call and explain in detail .
Address IV O. P.ox 504, Atlanta.

\ V A XT"ED^7.ooo
FOK « to r. >earx s per cont s t ra i f rh t Io.ni
^ or can repay S^O m o n t h l y ,

WILL GIVE P>OXrS $t<yo
for quick money, 3 for 1 « ( »cur t ty , sahl-cclpe
propero. Bi?^t mural r-rsx UIKT KJ;i"uiiteed
good titles. Write H. C. B.. IS Ea»t Huil-
ter. Main 176?. __ ^_ _____

'WANTED — M^NBY.
vVE can Invest your moiiey for you on first

mort^ase, hlgh-cla>-9. Improved property.
It \vili net you 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
_ Second Floor Empire.

$1,250. S YEARS. S pt-r cent, on 3-room
ho-i.-e on tfouth Mori'l:n,d, all cit> nn-

proveiTientM, corner lot o l ^ J O l : cust 53.^r>0.
\VU1 pay "> per cent commission See C'a.rlc,
^ 10 Peters Mtlpr-

\VANTKD—To borrow S1U5 on vucant lot.
Por information write H. B S, 170 Kat-t

Hunter street. t

XVC CAX I_EXI> your money on Improved
Atlan ta nroperty at 7 to S per cent. Pos-

ter Sc Robson. 11 {Sd£C'vYoo<I avenu«.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

AJ8STKACT AND TITLE _
ATnAJVTA TTxITE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE CO1IPANV. ground floor Equitable
building. Main 5420.

^VX^K-^JRATJSS^tESBT^
PAT I3KIDoBS does brtch
\\ ork aiid nx«ia grates.

2oO "Washington street.

__

XI— >x.

~_ -
J. L. iJJbTTittjtlEW

GENERAL. CONTRACTOR, CABINET
SHOP.

66 y. SOUTH BltOAD STREET.
IMMEDIATE attention given to «>palT

work, home painting and (interior) vfB.ll
tintirs. resetting grates and repairing
chimneys. Brick masons, carpenters and
painters furnished by the day or hour. Cabi-
net .-.hop uork. Kepairs o£ every kind by
expert men. Cabinet work called for ana
dei.vfreil on short notice. AUauta pnone
CG23-A

kinds,, lowest posjlble prices, satisfaction
guaranteed. R. J. Faulk. 1013 Atlanta Na-
tional Bar,k__blag. Phones a

-JBO
So^uth Pr> or street. Call Main 3651^

~COALT

$4.75 — COAL — $4 75
_SIAIJJ 066-J. GATE CITT_COAi._CO./_

HAT CLEANERS. \

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at-
tention. \
ACMK HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTBiR 8T.

ttOJ£SE i;-î x ,̂~~~~~—~-.
IK 1UUK n6"ubE~neeiis any kind ot re-

pairing eail u. K. Repair Company; quick
eeivicii. Atlanta 64; ttell. Main 4188.

FOR wood, earth, cowpen or stable manure
call on lienry Williams, 22 Johnson ave.

B^U-yhone Ivy 3135-J. Lawn -work a speci-
alty.

i.uimiss.
R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.

349 DJ3CATUR STREET.
B<"1 phone, Maiu 6043; Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEliD OP LLTMBKR fcALJ> US.

ALAVAlTfci on the mlnuto.
Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

(.•EN KKAl ' r epa i r o"f 'Sheet metal work,
pipe uurk, tin routing, soldering, vapor

sybluin, steam heat, radiator. 18-^0 Ivy st.
A l l a n t.i ^JS,.,. Miln 1434.

1'UT on your baby'n carriage, rep
painted and re-covered. Robert

227-j;* fedge\vood Ave. Ivy 3076.
PLLM1SING.

.
paired, re-

Mitchell.

LY'LE
PLUMB1NU and gas fitting, 15S S. Pryor.

All v,ork guaranteed. Telephone connec-
^ipn^. _ Atlanta 56, Main. 4573. __~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
. _ - _ . . . _ - . - . - . . _ . _ . . - . -

i lX , SLA'l'E AXD GRAVEL
W A L K E R HOOFING CO.. 27S Marietta St.
_ -Main 407^ , At lan ta 637.

_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ __^__^,
bl'OV K, range and furnace repairing. Try

our sool compound; cleans chlroneya,
stove pipe, rangen and furnaces without
laklng doun pipe 141 Marietta St. Atlanta
phone 6759-A; Bell pnone. Main 28S7.

_ ^ ____
" SliOKa ""HALF-SOCED, SEWEI

50 CENTS
AT iTWINNS'S SHOE SHOP. 8 Luckie St..

opposite fledmont hotel. Both phones. In
a h jrry '! Call Taxicab Company for auto
r'-nl J^«'rvi_(:_e.

TKLNKfl , HAGS AND SL'IT CASES RE-
_ ___jrAIJ.OKEi> AN1>_KKP.AIREI>

ROL'NTKEE'S, "" &1SJ??22'
Phonef Bell. Main 1576: Atlanta, 1654.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Ktc.

WE AIIK a now company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to •work-

Ing- men and ladies ktjeping house, at
the lowest possible rate of interest. We
jvjoitivelj. make no charges for commissions,
«-'r<if t ing papers or anj( other Bo-ca.lled
t i t 11 ye. but only ask you to pay the rato
p 31- nil tied, by the laws of the state. Our
t-rLsy payment plan allows you to pay ua
back to suit your income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan saUs-
I'at tory to you in every way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722."
TO LEi\ D on Atlanta homes or business

property, at low est rates. Money advanced
to buildurs. Write or call

S. W. CAESON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOCAL money for quick

loans. W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank BIdg.
LOANS at b % '! and"-8 per cent on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
notes "bought. Quick .service.

CALL FOR KISX B. MOONEY.
CLIFF «\ H \TCriEH INSURANCE AG'CT.

J^ l C.HANT HLDG. BOTH PHONES. __

M O N K V
K K I U > T M» ut T* ;

• t in". Oa'> ^pp I
on o A t'r i onfelclcre*!

ST R A r SS-K I'^j;: F I L I I T _ '

TO LOAN.
V ' J K . S on A t l a n t a prup-

K ut ions direct from

K I N COM PAN V.
_ PHONE i^^Y_

IF IT H a loan on deoirabie improved city
property, we have the money.

T. J. BETTIS & CO.
MOKTGAOB LOANS.

Ivy 7811. AllUinta. 1983. __ 1020 Candler Bids.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; five
Jetailu ot transactions. Address £-755. caro
^'ui\st itutlon.

MOlkEY FOR~ SALARIED PEOPL.B \
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, eaay paymont3. Confidential.
Scott ,t Co.^ SL'O Austell buildlne. __
MORTiJAGB LOANS. PUKCHASB 11ONST

NOT1JS BOVtl HT AND SOLD. S. H.
Z U U L 1 X K & EDWARD, JONES. 601-2 SIL-
\J5Y nUD'l. MAIN 6LM.

MONEY TO
mo; " . .

property. Foster & Kobaon. il Edcewood
avenue.
^1ONL:\ Tt^ LI )AN ar 6 to 8 per cent on

A t l a n t a real i t t a l e Dunt-on A; Oay, Trust
(_^rtnp:in> __ of (,o.jr>rla bunding. ___
MONEY To LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
__ W B Smith 70,1 4th Nat'l Bank BIdg. _
LOANS on / ' t l a r t a property. J. H. Nutting

Comp.i n> _J_001 FJniplre Life Bldff. Ivy 5.
.Mi >FTlTv "TO LEND on city property! W. O.
. _ANt2n. J-1S_ Third Xafl l!ank_BIdg. __
li I 'KR C'ENT, no commission, Atlanta resl-
^'^•nco _!oari&. G18 Fourth National. __ _

MONKY to lend on improved real estate. C.
O MrGehcc. J r . 622 to 624 Empire Bids

•,'EY TO LOAJNT. either straight or on
unth ly pKVn, on Atlanta and suburban

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The arrival and departure of passenger

trains, Atlanta.
The Xollowlng schedule figures are pub*

Ilflhed only aa Intoritratioa and aro not
guaranteed;

Atlanta Terminal Station. .
•Daily except Sunday. »*Sunday only.

Atlanta, iltrmliisUain and Atlantic.
Effective September 28.

Brunswick, Waycroas
and TLomasville

Brunswick. Waycross
and Thomusvillo

Arrive.

6:10 am 7:30 am

10:30 pm
Sleeping cars on night trains befween At-

lanta and TtlomasvUle.

Atlanta ana West Paint Railroad Company-
No. Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
18 Colum's. 10:65 am
28 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pin
34 MontB'y. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus 7 -.45 pm
86 New Or. 11:35 pm

No. Depart T
35 New Or . . 6:25 am
19 Columbus 6.45am
33 Monte'y-. S:10 am
33 New Or. . 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:05 pm
37 New Or.. 5:20 pm
41 West Pt. 5:45 pm

Central of Georifia Railway
"The Kicbt Way."

Arrive From— Utpart To—
6.25am Savannah...
0 .47 am , Albany
6:25 am Jacksonville
t> .25 am
7.40 ain
6.25 am

11:01 am
Savannah.. . 4:2 0 pm
Jacksonville 8 ' 03pm
Maoon 8.45 pm
Albany 8 - 4 6 p m

Thumasville
Jacksonville
Savannah. .
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon.......

Macon
Macon 4
Jacksonville 8
Savannah.. 10
Valdosta... 8
Jacksonv'e. 10
Thomasv'e. 11!
Albany. . . . 12

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

No. Arrive From— No. .Depart 'J
S5 N. T 6:45 air S« N. V . . . . 12
23 Jackso'le. 6:66 am 28 Kan. City 6
43 Waahi'n; 6:05 am 20Colum'B.. <S
Uackao'le. 6:10 am 1 Chicago.. 6

12 Shreve't. 6:30 am 12 HicUm'd. 6
17 Toccoa 8.10am 1 Chatta'a. 7
26 Heflin... 8:20 am 32 Ft. Val'y. 7
8 Chat t'a. 10";3am 16Jlacon... 7
7 Macon.. 13.40am 6 Jackso'le 11

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am 38 N. Y . . . 12
21 Col-.-n'ti. 10:50 am 40 Charlo'e 12

C Clncin'l. 11:35 am 29 Birm'm. 12
29 N. Y 12:10 pm SON. Y . . . 2
40 Birm'm. 12:40 pm IB Chatta'a, 3
30 Birm'm.. 2:10 pm 39Birm'nx.. 3
38 Charlotte 4:30 pm IS Toccoa. .. 4
6 Jackao'le. 4:46 pm 5 Cincnn'l. 4

37 N. Y . . . . 6.-00pm 22 Colum's.. 6
ISBruns'k.. 7:00 pm 28 Ft. Val'y. 6
81 Ft. Val'y. 8:00 pm 10 Macon... B
13 Jackso'ls. 8:10 pm 2 5 H e f l i n . . . B
11 Rlchm'd. 8:15 pm 13 Clncinn'i. 8
16 Chatta'a. 8:35 pm 44 Washin'n. 8
24 Kan. City 9:55 pm 24 Jack^o'e. 10
19 Colum's. 10:26 pm 11 Shrve't. 10
2 Chicago. 10:45 pm 11 Jackso'le 10

14 Oincln'i. 11:30 pm H Jackso'le 11
All trains run dally. Central tlmt
City Ticket Office, No 1 Peachtree

:00 am
.00 am
.45 um
30 pm
00 pm
40 pm
10 pm
40 pm
10 pm
01 am

.01 am

.01 am
:15 am
.15 am
:20 am
:55 am
:10 am
.15 am
: i& am
.45 am
:05 pm
.lu pm
:25 pm
:25 pm
:09 pm
:45 pm
:45 pm
:5t pm
:10 pm
:20 pm
:30 pm
:45 pm
.20 pm
:45 pm
:05 pm
.50 pm
:55 piri
•40 pm
j.
St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

2 Charles'n 6:00 am
3 Wilm'n. 6.00 am

13 Buckh'd. 7 .35 am
•16 Buckh'd. 9 .30am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
6 Augusta, 4:30pm
7 New York

end Aug. 8:16 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Augusta and

East. ... 7:30 am
6 Augu'a. 12:^5 pm
8 Ausu'a. 3.30 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6 10 pm
••16 Hur 'h 'd 5 00 pm

4 Charl'n. » :4B pm
4 -Wllmi'n. 8:45 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 22

Cincinnati-Louisville \
Chicago and Northwest. .
Cincinnati and Louisville.
Knoxville via Blue Ridge. . 7 :22 am
Knoxville via Carteraville. . 7 :12 am
Knoxville via Cartersville. . 4 :i5 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation. 3:40 pm

Leave I Arrive.
4:46 pm|12:10 pm

7.12 am 9.50 pm
f> .00 pm
9 50 pm

12 :10 pm
10:30 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective January 3, 1915.

No. Arrive From—
UN. Y' ... 7 -00 am
11 NortolU.. 7 00 am
11 Washi'n. 7:00 am
11 Fortsm'h. 7 00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8 50 am

6 Memphis 11'2o am
G Birm'm. 11.23 am

22 Birm'm.. .1 25 piri
B N. Y. . . . 4-50 pm
5 Washi'n, 4 50 pm
6 Norfolk. . 4.50 pm
BPorts 'm.. 4 :50pm

12 Birm'm.. 8 : - t r p m
29 Monroe . 8 .00pm

No Depart To
11 Bin,I'm.
30 Munroe. .

U N . Y. . .
ti Wash'n.
C Norfolk .
0 Purts'h.
b Kichm'd

23 .Birm'm..
5 JJirm'm .
5 Memphis.

18 Abbe.S.C.
12 N. Y.
12 Norfolk. .
12 Porsm'h.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peaclitreo

10 am
00 am

.33 am

.33 am
•3:i am
33 am
23 um
5 r> p m
00 pm
00 pm

.00 pm
:55 pin
:o."i pm
•55 pm
St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am

99 Chicago. . S 3."> am
73 Rome, . . 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am

1 Nashville. 6 35 pm
95 Chicago.. 8 '20pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville. 8.36am
92 Memphis. 4'55 pm
72 Rome ... 5.15 pm
95 Chica^n . S-^r . pm

4 Nashville. 8 50 pm
No. 95. Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal Station.
No. 99 Dixie Limited, arrives Terminal Sta-
tion.

TAXTCABB
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

UNION TAXI COMPANY.
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864.

16 LUCKiE ST.
TAXICAES

•iXCBLSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCK1K I. 322

HOTJEJ-fUOT'EL~RAND
NEW management. 42% Decatur St. 200 ft.

from Kimba! House, near Union Station." ~GATE"CITY~HOTEL ?™?
Heat, bathp w i t h plenty hot water, central
locat ion. S^ . f iO to $3.00 \vk. 108 u, s. Kor^yth.

- -
BUI OPFOil'LVXlT\

THE PRESIDENT of a 5, 10
and 250 store syndicate oper-

ating several &tore^ in the south
wishes to interest Atlanta capital-
ists in reorganizing- the bn^ine^
which, because of insuff icient
capital, is financially embarrased.
Room loio, Hotel \Vinecoff.
FOR man or uoman of professional ap-

pearance to establish a protected business
of large profit—the removal of undesirable
hair by new uonderful faecret treatment.
Fees range from ?20 a treatment upwards.
Exclusive franchise for each city. Capital
required for franchise and to open treat-
ment office according to yize of city Could
be handled together with present practice.
Successful for 8 three yours In New York
city. Write for details Dr. J. M. Marton.
Piedmont hotel.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

HA\ E $8,000 for purchase money
notes. No delay. Otis & Holli-

-lay. Peters bui'lcling.
Pt P. i ' i lASE MONEY NOTES
HA\ K i m i t h a s p money notes to trade for

J iu t t "a.ibilo. no l u n k considered. Address
71« Fourth Nat ' l Bank building-.

_
AN.cau i tv In Peachtree road~lot,"cTobe~Tn7

to trjdo for bank stock. Bur<tett Realty
Co . f.ii'dler bklK.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

MI1SS l^HOMPSON
Alter ing and cleaning. 209 McKerrzle BIdg.
S I ^ A \ t-N"t.» ii</ne b> Uav or &.1 home. Call

\\ , -*t ltfl-1*. _ _
F 'AXt" V ^o^\ In^r t loiio by experienced seam-
_ "trt"~^- %\ <"'K. E;ua r an teed. C a 11 M a I n 91-.
1JU.-*II\ e-v\ing- neutlj <ione. \Voare inajtin^

» t,peciulty oa children's clotiiine1. i. 6191*

— Ten sales managers. having
ability and 51,000 to 510,000. to handle
falne.ss, taking complete charge of city

or t-tate net profit^ f l i .OOO to $ J o . O O O yearly.
Pneuiratic tire guaranteed 10,000 mUea
against punctures and blow-outs. Write
Man.tp-T. 12 Houston St., Atlanta. Ga._
WAXTED^MarT with business ability and

$400 to $500 to take h.old of biisinetr prop-
osition that pays well ; u ill form partncr-
khip or make investment ^afe unti l tuch
time that you see it Is worth your- w hile.
Phone Ivy 5793-J. ____
FOR SALE — A splendid cash business

proposition. PJIJ ing: about $1^00 n«t per
ruoruh Cheap renlfa and a. In UK lease. Re-
quires no expert to run this bu.-mesb owner
has a good reason for selling. Address
"Ov. ner." G_^143. _Co_natituLion. __ __

FOR SALE — Drug? store. In v. hole or in
lots to puit drug^Lsts. A liberal discount

from wholesale cost , ;ilso t w o f ine An^le-
bl\e sca.let>, one fine cash regiyier Franlc
O. Watson & Co.. selling- agents-. ^'0 VV'ebt

^Mitchell. Telephone Mn:n liJ22.
(JOO1> opportunity ( for active man. Manu-

facturing company desires a treasurer for
company. Investment of about $1 500 in
atock of company a requisite. Address
Manufacturer. I* t > B<xx 1^5.
SALE—White and colored saloon, in col-

ored amusement district of Jackton-
villo. <iood location and plenty of floor
space for mail ordt r business. Adlress Box
994. Jacksonv ille. Fla.

OUT entire stock. Lvw prices.
IStable b!a.nk;eta. storm covers, lap robes,

foot heaters: everything- in the harnf-{*.-> In.e.
show ca^-es, table counters. JD. ilort:a.n, ,133
Whitehall street "
FOR SALE—Grocery Muck, .store and resi-

dence combined. Good automobile taken
as p a rt pay me n t^ Ca 11 ̂ M a i rt 3 S oO-J.
A NICE soda fount to exchange What have

you to offer? Address 71R Fourth N~.it ' I
Bank buildliifr

FOR
Remington iype\\rittr. \-\ lit tuke

if sold at ones. Call Ivy 734?.

SEED AND PET STOCK
nous.

FIVE months old, fu l l blooded BIrdsong
hound for sale. E-511, care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Live Stock
FOR SALE—C^ar load mare "mules 4 years

old, 15 to 15 y» hands high, fat and good
colors; also car load large mules, ages 5
to 7, and two choice faaddJe mares. Hall
Teaming and Sales Stables, 8th and Zane
streets, Louisviile, Ky.

FOR RENT—Rooms

FURNISHED—NOIITH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Well-furnished rooms. with connecting
bath. Convenient shower baths on each
floor. 7? Fairlte st. Near Carnpg'* Library.
12 E. NORTH AVB.. attractive room in

steam-heated apartment, ali conveniences,
; choice location between Peachtrees; reaaon-

One trio Red Cuban" Games™sfx
months old, $4 trio. ' R. H. Crawford,
^er, Ua.

SEEDS

of first-class fruit tree", plants and vines,
shade trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees,' efc.
Morrow, Gs.

THE FEJL.TON and Windsor, lurnisbed
rooms, private bath, steam' heat; with or

without board. '107 and 110 Ivy st. Block of
Candler bldg. Ivy 4977.

APT. 1. 92 E. Ellis;
handsomely furnish-

ed room; steam heat, gas and eleoiric
lights; bath connecting. Ivy 5278.

COTTON SEED HULL8.
FOR delivered prices write Jamea I* Hun-

ter &- Co., Atlanta. Ga.

VEHICLES

CAVALRY SADDLE"
HORSES TO HIRE.

Governor s riorse Guard. Ivy 716.

VERY DESIRABLE FCR.MISHJ3D ROOM
IN WEST PEACllTREI::

LARGE, steam-heated, electric-lighted
front room, beautifully furnished; gentle-

men only; half block of Ansley hotel.
Apartment C. ?2 Carnegie way. __

FOR RENT—Apartments
.

THE3 LAWRENCE—Two. lhre« and four*
room apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and In 'walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr,, Apt. 8, 62 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.

v NORTH BOULEVARD
APARTMENT most up-to-date In city: ev-

ery modern convenience; adults on^ly. For
personal engagement, call Ma-in 9083.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment; steam heat;

janitor service and all modern rtonvenl-
encen. 324 Forrest avenue. Apply premises.
Phone Tvy 508-J. L. B. Sandenv owner.
FOR RENT—6-room ipartmelit^nejvly

tinted. The Avalon, West Peachtree and
North ave. Call H. F. Martin, Manager,
1 vy 4168. Main 1754.
FOR RENT—Five rooms, window shades,

. tile bath, sleeping porch; all modern Im-
H13AT, ALL HOME COMFORTS, ) provements. ?SO. 11 Dunn street. \Veat 40-J.
IN. IVV 707i-J. j FOR RENT by owner, two apartments^ of

[ five rooms, all modern conveniences, close
j in. The Staftgrd.__Iv_y_4886. 32 Carnegie way.

REDUCED rates on 3 "to 7~-room.~ steam-
heated apartments. Mr. Kelly. Ivy_ 3390.

TWO delightful, sunny apartments; three
exposures. Peachtreojclrclc- Ivy 778-L.

GET our rent list; Vail size houses7~apart>
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

BEAUTIFUL furnished, steam-heated Voom
to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy street. Apt.

No. 7. Phone Hvy 6060-L.

FOR SALE—25 mules and horses, from $35
up; pair mules $150; large pair $195;

larg-e horse, weight 1,050 Ibs., $65, right
out of work. Must sell at once. Vittur's
Stables, 169 Marietta st.
CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices. '

Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,
foot heaters; everything In the harness line,
Bhow cases, table counters, D. Morgan, 138
Whitehall street.

NEWLY furnJohed, large room, steam heat,
all modern conveniences; references eJi"

changed. Cambridge^ Ap_ta., 52 E. Cain. Apt. &. FUKXISHKO OR
ONE nicely furnished front room for gen- T*TTT7 t? A T O T T7"T^TJ"

tleman; all conveniences. 32 Carnegie v 1 MJ1 r A1KJUH-1 Virt
way. Stafford Apt. 5. Ivy 384_B. | FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
ONE nice, large, furnlshed~fFont room for j room apartments. 183-5-7 Spring 'street.

gentlemen, with or without meals; walk- . 4-rfboM APARTMENT,^ completely furniah-
ing distance. Ivy S30S. 50 W. Baker >!._ ed, yard, garden, poultry1 house; very
FOR RENT—-Light housekeeping and sin- reasonable; 5-mfnute cor service. 427 Euclid

gie rooms,, furnished; prices very reason- { £venue._^Iyy 3G68-J
- - - - - -- — - Cam 'I able. Ivy 2304-L. 21 Weat st.

HORPES and wagons for rent. 209 White-
hall street. Main 2393, Atlanta 1394.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSGN'S Tansy and Cotton"

Koot Pills, a safe and reliable treatment
for irregularities. Trial box by mall SCc.
Edmondson Drue Company, 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta, Ga.

CHOICE tingle room, best residence section.
724 Highland avenue, references required. ]

S10 per month. Phone _Ivy 4li5G.
TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms, i

all conveniences; one room has t w i n be(.U.
gentlemen only. 16-A _ W. _Ba.ker. 1\ y _J93».
STEAM~HEATED front room, refined, pri-

vate home; conveniences; meals near.
Ivy 1294-J.

GET our
rnents.

rent Hot;
Turman &

all size houses, apart-
Calhoun. 203 Empire.

WANTED—Apartments

NICELY furnished rooms, block of postof-
fice. 34 Cons Bt. Ivy 6162.

MRS. DR. K. W. SMITH. 238 Wesl Peach-
tree. Ivy 469 Diseases of women aiul chil-

dren electric treatment in chronic diseases

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-

W12L,!* furnished, steam-heated rooms, sln-
g-le arid double. 63 CarueKie__way.

NICELY furnisheVT, steam-lieated front
room. ^ 64 Forrest avenue.

location, steam heat, running
ater, bath; references._ lOOVa N. Pryor st.

84 EAST LINDEN^ two second flopr rooms
for rent. Phone Ivy 8633-.L.

FUKN1S1IED.
urnished \ apartment, north

side, three to four rooms, possession at
once. Call Ivy 3437. 9 to 12 a. m.
GET our rent list; i

merits. Turman &
ill size houses, apart-
Caluoun, 203 Empire.

GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

_501«-J.
room, conveniences.

ONE nicely furnished, stea-n-heated room,
between th e Pe achtrees. I'll one Ivy 20^

NICBL.T tiirnlshed room, steam heat, all
conveniences, $18 mo. l£J5^Iv^y_ S_t,,_Apt b.

TION W^HEBrE TO Ll VJll i NiCBTmie~apartmcnr"ol~»in runt rooms

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
roomins house Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, asK The Atlanta Constitution.
We w i l l be Glad to help you get what
you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.

MAIN 5000. ATIxANTA 5001.

NORTH SIDE.

286 PEACHTREE £1̂  s T B R.
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam beat;
bet.t table board. $4 weejk; five-minute walk
to town .
A c;ouD place all year, private home; 3

car lines, 15 minutes from city, furnace
heat, hot water, just off Ponce de Leon.
avenup. for two gentlemen or couple, quiet,
home-like, front room. Call Ivy 6840.
LA RUE, h u n n y front room, excel tent table

board, for gentlemen 3J2 West Peach-
tree at. Phone Lvy 934-L.
DbiSiKA.B-L.li. rooiiia anj t/oard-, beat, rvaiden*

tlal section, furnace heat, electricity and
all home comforts. 17 Creaceut avenue, be*
iween Peach tree place and Tenth at. Ivy
6138
EXCELLENT rooms and table board, on

north bide, f ive minutes*' wallf of business
center , home just opened, hot water. Phone
Ivy l i i^O-L, ur call at -1 East Ca^n. .

LARGE front
board it* \\ anted . clo^«_m

NICE steam-heated" room,
bath ,_e_very_ <*<jnX£_n!.onu—' _ ^v>'

ST I-: A M - HKAT1^ 13, fur. room.
bath. 87 W. Peach-tree, Apt 1.

cheap;
ivv. -i79^
con\ enient to

adjoining
Ivy 3777-L.

FCKN1SIIED—SOUTH SIDE. v

TO adult-s, - large sunny rooms and use
of reception r^om. complete for house-

keeping, electric lights, \\ater and tele-
phone, $17 per month; gaa and coal range.
sink in kitchen. Main 6Q35-J.
ONE nicely furnished room for rent to gen-

tlemen o n l y , hot and cold baths, electric
Hght.s. Phone M a i n 1J37. illO Capitol Ave.
ON13 nice lurm .heii

ATTRACTIVE 6-room north aide cottage:
completely furnished, including piano and

garage.___Ben^phone ^Ivy J994-J^
8-KOOM, compleiely furnlalied house; a.11

modern conveniences, or will rent fur-
nished^ rooms^^0 Fori-est avenue. IvyVl998-J.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.
| OUR weekly rent Hat &ive» full description1 of anything for rent. Call for one or let1 us mail it to you. Forrest jfeOcorge Adalr.
I 6-ROOM COTTAGE, with hail and pantry,
| at 115 "Whitehall Terrace, convenient for
I two families, $10. Phone West 1408-J.

HOUSE of 7 rooms, large lot, 37 Abbott St.,
West End; reasonable. Call Ivy 7347 for

TWO-STORY, 6-rooma, reception hall; all
con\ enlences; up-to-date, 52IS.GO. 13G East

Georgia avenue. Main 4723.

402 PEACHTREE STREET
NMCWI..Y furn 'd rooms, huat. hot water, tele-

phonp, homi-Jlke .^able^board a apeclalty.

WANTED—Couple without children or two
>oung men to boitrd in north side home,

nted.m heat, meala the very beat. 66 Forrest
avenue. Ivy 7267. '

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
TABLE BOAI1D; ALSO ROOMS. I 1499-J.

FUR. front room, with private family; hot
bath, teli 'phurie, electricity, good neigh-

borhood, \ \alkine distance. Ivy 3030. Meals

family, Junipur street, w.irfh couple
or gentlemen deblring choice bo_ard; two

connecting rooms, \ \ i t h __ bath. Ivy fi55~.T.
Best board in private north aide home,

vapor heat, every convenience, garage.
7 East Eighth Btreet. 4268-L Ivy __ .

$8 month. 1:02 K.iwaon. Main 119.
room lor gentlemen, 5 HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
2 OR 3 rooms and kitchenette; handsomely

furnished home of owner. Uordon 8t.
West 652-L.

rNFURN!8HBI>—NORTH SII>E.
3 OR 4 connecting: rooms, private batfc,

Hink, cloae_in. Ivy_54L'7-J. .
FOUR "nlc^, connectint," rourns, pr ivate bath;

$17.60 month. 21 W. Baker. Atlanta 3488.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREK connecting ui i fur . roi>m.i. kitchen-

ette; prl. bath. 3S5 Hil l M a i n 1333-J.
ENTIRE upper floor with bath, cio.se In , all

conveniences, $16. 20G Rawson. M. 1574-J.

TTNFIIRNISHBI>--WEST END.
THREE rooma and kitchenette, furnace

heat, hot water, private bath. West 844-J.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED*
PART of bungalow. Ponce de Leon, Boule-

vard section, reasonable, witli owner. Ivy
6879. .
'2 OR 3 ROOMS fur. complete or un-

furnished. Ivy 249 . n- iU Washington St.
3 newly painted rooms. oeparales entrance,

pri bath, \eranda, Rink. Owner. Jvy 99.

WANTED—ROOMS.
WANTED—Uiiturniblied i

eiectric lights, \ \a lking
220S-J.

rooms,
distance.

bath.
Mj.ni

\ |> r Ti VJ-> l_,l
UPfc/TAIUS ROOM, steam

couple or young
m.en. 647 Peachtree. Ivy 6634.

NICELY furnished front ro.\m, private fam-
ily, ail moU.tr ii con\enic/iceb. With or

without bv-ard 243 Juniper st.. Ivy 72G8.

WANTED-—Three unfurnished rooms, rea-
sonable: good community. Address G-150.

Constitution. i

Phone us and let us mail you a rent Mat
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
GET our rent list; ail size houses, apart-

_jiaents. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

?hone. rent bulletin. EdwlQ
vy 1600. Atlanta 363.

CALL, write.
'

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, all Improvements,

furnished or unfurnished. Main 3497-J.

WANTED—HOUSES.
FUKNISHJSD.

GET our r?nt list; all size houses, apart-
mentM. Turman & Calhoun, 203 Empire.

UNFURNISHED.
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Galhoun, 208 Empire.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
GET our rent list; all Hlze houses apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT— Offices in Constitution build-
ing-; all modern conveniences. See John

Kuieht.

\

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

ID PONCE DE LEON AV±2., across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-

ers solicited, reference^ exchanged. Ivy 8341.
"NKAIl in, The Wilton. :i2(T

a team-heated boardioij house, pe,
unU t ranslent.
TWO "reflneof couples in north side home;

e\er> thing first-class; no other boarders;
reasonable rfelerencea. Jvy 7311.
LARGE H team -heated room, private bath.

\ \ I t h board, by .owner of lovely north side
home. I \ > 1 _5 li - __ ___
i-fxCELLKNT board.~~lteam

home, talking dl&tancc.
I\y 750^-L. ~

81DE:.
LARGE, attractive living room (beam

ing), window f~eat (mission mantel), con-
necting \\Hh eombin*i.tioii dining room and

i kitchen (porcola.in wink , china closet, pnntry) ;
eacntree, < unfurniai i euv or partly furnished, private* en-
ernwDoat j trance> Calt Ivy 8^0-J . deMrable location.

FOR RENT—T\\o connecting rooms for
housekeeping, all conveniences; best resi-

dent section, 724 Highland avenue, 926 per
Phone Ivy 4256.

I SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
j suite, some of these are equipped with
j compresed air and dental waste; hot and

cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
' foonable. Candler building and Candler an-

ceil- j »«• 6#* ^candTer *&£££*• Sef^Mr!
Wilkinson.

RENT—Typewriters

RENTED
POUR MONTHS for $5 an*3 upward. Fao-

tory reouilt typewriters of all makes from
$22 to $75 each. AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE COMPAN \"t INC., 48 North
Pryor street! Jvy S447.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
GET our rent list; all size houses, apart-

merits. Turman & Calhqun, 203 Empire.
POH HEXT—Snoo~shop~l9 l* Gordon street,

\Vefat End. Good location.
IF \OL7 \ \&nt lo rent apts

erty. «ee B. M Grniit te
or business prop-
<~*o.. Grant oldg.

~
SE"\ KRAL. good farms for ront. L.. Gross-

mar- 96 Whitehall Bt . Atlanta, Ga.

seven rooiiia. lary:e lot and shade, College
Par It preferred, $J, r)00 cabh payment, bal-
ance monthly, prefer dealing u ith owner,
Address A. D. C., f> Baltimore Place. I\y
4674-J.
WILL buy 50 to 100 acres, about 6 milrs

of Albany, must be good soil; no swamp
or overflow land. ^ i th fair improve mentis.
Addre&s. with ful l particulars, lowest price
and term!5, \\ liHe settler. Address G-118.
care Const i tut ion.

\V A NT lot 120 to 1:»0 f ron t feet. 150 deep.
on hlgli-claaa street, Intaide city limits,

near car line and t>chool, v\ UI pay cash
for property that sultrt. but It must l)o
priced accordingly. P-_ O. Box 344.
I HAVI3 a customer \\ltli cash who will buy

your real estate bargains. John S. Scott.
Peters bull dine.

WANTED—Farma.
EXPlCRIEHciSir" dairyman wants dairy

farm on halves. Address H. P., 3G Or-
mend street.

REAL ESTATE!—Sale, Exchange
SALrTT>irTcx^iANG "li^Tso""" acresT 15 ml lea

from Atlanta, ! j , -ni i le of railroad station,
house and improvements cobt ?3,000, boat
of land Place well \\ atered; \\ orth con-
biderable more than owner asks. Here la a,,
chance for some one to get a real farm ncax*-4-
Atlanta. "Will exchange for city property.
Call and in \ estimate. Cuxnden & Dill, 1217
Fourth Nat'l Bank. Phone Main 1958.

^PROFITABLK milling1 plant and 100 acres
of land at Vininfi>, 10 miles from Atlanta,

for sale, or vi ill ex.change for improved city
lor country property, value $15,000. G. A.
Punjop., 310 Travelers Bldg.^^Richmond. _\'a.
TO BXGHANUHl—Large tract south Georgia

hind for Mock of merchandise. Addre«»
718 Fourth N.it'l g^ink buiUlins-
540.000 RKNT I NG P KOP ERT Y In Atlanta

to ei.cn.ume tor flr&t-cla^s f a r m In healthy
locality Fnank Ho use worth, A list ell. Oa.

NOK^CU SIDE.
NORTH BOUL1£\ ARL> HOMB, corner lot.

modern 9-room house, comparatively new.
This place wa.s buil t for a homo and is now
occupied by the bui lder and ouner. The In-
terior is beau t i fu l l> .irranifed \vith nice fis^-
tu ics , hat> a splendid rock and wood ga-
ra^o. The owner Is Iea\ I I IK the city and
wil l sell tins place 1 or $1 GOO lews than ho
has b< en offered for it. Can arrange
terms. Addrtss "Owner," G-142. Constitu,-
tion.

"A NO. 1" BARGAIN!
IN Druid Hi l ib, a beaut i fu l home of nine

rooms. every convenience. Including^ sleep-
ing porch, garage. larRt- level lot 50x230;
ri^ht on car line. eat,t f ront . A gentleman's
home. Worth 510 000. Want an offer.
Terma eayy M. 1995. 610 Peters bldg.

NORTH SIDE HOME
Will tell

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
7-room house, furnace heat, largo hhady
lot. fur ? ~ , 0 0 0 ; loan $^',500, 3 yearn to run.
to be assumed. 1'ay $1 000 cuali and balanco
J G O per month at G per cent. Chance for
a nice home in good neighborhood. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 667.
FOR SALli—^4 acres and good 2-utory

house, on l jeachtret> road. 14 milen from
Atlaiita; ^00 > ards from railroad station;
can riell thin property at a very low price,
about $100 an acre le.ss than property ad- s
jo in ing can be bought for. A pick-up fn r
some o n o t'a rml P 11 & D H1, 1^17 Fourt U
National Bank. Phono Main 1958.
FOR SALE-—314 Peachtree otreet; also 1814

Peachtree road, both on hong time and
easy terms. John H. James, 415 Atlanta.
National Bank bldg Both phones

WKST END.
$2.800 BT'YS ?3.2"lfl G - r n o i T i bunpnlnw, all

improvements, tormt. Adtire^a G-137, caro
Constitution.
EQU1TV in~G-ro0m bu'iigalo~w in \Voyt 13ni~~

trade for vacant lot or purchn.se money
notes. Address G-136, caro Constitution.

• ! ENTIRE floor or separate; specially adapt-
ed to doctors and dentists. 32 % Peach-

tree st. Sec Manager Campbell, Bonito The
ater.

heat,
82 E.

private
Linden.

53,250— WHTTKt~OHl> AVK. . between Mc-
Lendon and DeKalh aveijuen. 7 -room

dandy bun ga low. Rtono front : big sacrifice*.
J. I. Christian Co.. Eniplro Bldg. Ivy 83CS

month.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;

completely fu i iil.-.liftl. 13b Forrebt avenue.
lyy _I1ZJ-. —
SUITE of furnished

keeping; al l nmxeniences. 3^0 Piedmont :

Lovely heated room, excellent table. I. 7010.
DELIUHTFL'L~ ruoni, pri bath, dressing

ATTRACT1\ E room with board to couple.
71 W l£>th_ bt. |>hone_^yy___6_7_9k^JL.:

~ bL steam-heated front room, er- t — —
board l \ y fe tH7.

_ _ _ ^
POUR One new stores an^~Tolc'tM~at^T34^i3?^' I teed.

138 and 126 ^Vhitehall street. Also two
etores at 67 and 69 South Broad street.

JGeorge W. Sciple. Offlce 19 Edgewood ave-
rooms for light house- ] nue. B<Tth phones 203.

STORE BUILDING, corner" A~shby „ and
i Gruensferry ave. West End. Call Ivy 7347
! for priced, etc.

WHO WILL GIVE ME $1,500
FOR 5 -room cottage and good lot. th.u

cost me $^.000 tlirce >ears ugo. torni»
?300 rash, $1 & month.
WILL ALSO SMLL FOR $5.000

1 MY" home place, that cost $7.500, SI 00<t
, rash and terms. I want ( jr i lck action .

property gilt-edyo roiidltlun ; t i t les guurn n -

FOR RENT — Light ho UMP keeping and sin-
gle rooms, lurnibhed , prices \ ery reaaoa-

ubtc. i\y __ ̂ ^^: _ -1 __ NV < *it_f«i,in bt.
FOUR first f loor roOiTiy for housekeeping;

newly ^papered , no children. 10 1 C'ourL-
land. Main 4S47-.T.

E^CELLPjNT board and room, I
ofilc-e. Ivy 5 6 0 6 - J. 7 '2 Wai ton.

d i ~

block of poat-

nt . i t t i
T~\V( > funnelled

tance, t>team-h«ated rooms,
•t, optional. Ivy 8786.

Private home,
' fu l ICK'.itl

room. - with board.
Ivy 7935-J

rooms
10th and (^r

ith

ONE, two or three furnished rooms for
housekeeping 1,12 N. Jackson, Ivy 2713.

LARt li£ f ront room « Ith RU<Ti i . ne t t o , rea-
aonable. IS _ West Pint. Ivy 49U8- . J .

ONE room and kit one n furnished, bath 81
, _H1£h!;imi X W w lvy 7 :MU- - - .. ._.
[. 30it!-J. f NICE light, h i > u - ( . K < cping rooni^, furnished,

private home, cto'-c In . _ 151 Kprmg
TWO un fur mi-hed roomw and kitclienqtfeT

walking distance. Ivy 3310-J. 30J Spring.

~™™
ONis/ room and

Bervlce Includ
two det>k
d. Sos Walton bide.

H C. B., OWNKR.
^I_aln_ 17G9 , AH an 1 a f.G-] fi-_B.

WJ5 handle be.st far in and cit / property,
ThoH. W Jackh'in-Burwell Co., Fourth

National Bank hulldln^.
IF IT In real estate you vretnt to bur or •»lt.

It will pay you to at<* m*. A. Grar««. tt
E't^t Hunter wt reot.
SAVE 26 PER C1-"NT—Wo build your home,

lot owner**' f tn- jncpd. 411 AuwtPl I btdtT-
nil >otir property

) ">014 p*anbf-»-

FOR

he.it,
T\VO e\ccHi inv fc.teiiui-Up

coupl^. 3S \V_._ North_ A_
lTo\ KLV ^ team- heated

board, i-team
nt ave __ M. 9^80.
t.ed rooinn for

Meals liOc.
ooma,

_ _ ___
room, connecting

43 East Cain st.
tingle or en suite, and

^ _ _ e . _ Ivy 77S-L.
It<.)(,)Al and board In Ponce de Leon home.

1 \ > ^SJO-J.^ Garage free. ____
YOUNG man or couple to room and board

in north side private- Jiome. Ivy 73ff4-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
HUOMS and k i t chene t t e , completely fur . uo

children. 303 Whitehal l Main 4173-J.
econd floor rooms
251 Rawson si.

"and kitchenetleT proposition.

FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT—THE DOROTHY APARTMENTS
\YE IIAVI-L one or l\vo excellent apartments in tin's bui lding—four

and five rooms. Steam heat, hot and cold ^vater, j an i to r service
and every convenience. Just two blocks from the Arngon hotel, 9^

and in easy walking distance. Can make attractive
Apply for prices.

SOUTH SIDE,
V H°USE,A handsome-

iy fur. rooms, excel-
lent table board . front room, private bath,
148 Whitehall. M. 5i>33.
STRICT L\ t'XCLUfalVB BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
bus.lne.ss 1)7 Capitol Square. Phone Alain 911.

4 SO. PRYOR; best
board, with rooms.

table

WEST END. ^
\ ROOMS, completely furnished for
* housekeeping, to couple wi thout

children, in modern homo \vlth ow ner, all
conveniences, best car Her vice West 1094-J,
RO<, >ilh fur housekeeping; reasonable: wilT

give meals. 32 Whi te St. West "95-L.*
OR

_ _
4 completely furnished housekeeping
^ ; ev ery convenience. West 1205.

FOR RE ̂ T—- Apartments
"

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire^ Building'.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EXCELLENT board and sunny rooms. Main
414S-J.

WEST END.
TWO couples to board In private home; all

modern conveniences, furnace heat. West
80-1 or 49 North Darjran place.
\\ I-:ST~kxi>—Room and" Aboard for "two.

( i a k btreet I'hone \\'ent 570-J
Gl

INMAN PAKK.
FKOXT room or connecting rooms, w ith

board and furnace- Jieat. Ellza.beth street,
I n i n i n Park. I \ y 6335_-I^.
P H 1 \ A T K home desire couple or gentlemen

to bo.trd References re(]uired. I vv i233.

WANTED—Bo^rd—Rooms

ACCOUNT of l e t ivu ib "-Ut- V i ty \sill rent de-
sirable apart me n i lur $30. furnished; two

roirfUo. bathroom and kHt-Viuiiette, weH
llyiited, airy and u.11 cun\ enience.s. Phone
Mr^. Price, or Mr. Turner. Ivy S 080. 5J
•Went Peiichtree pMce. _______
FOIl HK-NT — Well-furnlhhed 6-room apart-

ment. steam, heai; albo one furiu&hed
room. Apt. 10. 99 W. Peaehtrte st.
FOR RKNT — Furnished 4 -run in apartment,

in Piedmont I' ark Apartment. Phone Ivy
5924. /

EDWIN L. HAULING
REAL ESTATC 32 _ EAST A L A B A M A _3T. _ I'H C) N K S BKLL M,VIN_J2^7. JATI^

havo a la r^*- J - h t f t r y " b r i < l^ " buildnT^ th.it
ral property that \\c \\i\\ tell jo r $^2 ,000 Th in ^ior» has bcnn

000. The owner nei_-ds money Jiii'l it r r j u ^ t he Mi ld at onto Good u-
aee TIM at onc-o If tnt'^rcsu <1

bTOKJj; PROPKRT'V — \V
I s t r ic t ly cent

durctl troni $ 3 0 , .
j \ l l l handle it Come to

GET our rent list ^ all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman ^ Calhoun. 203 Empire.

UNFL'KNISHED.

TO RENT — R»<tidence

APARTMENTS
THE EUCLID

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street.
three and four rooms each; Hteam-heated,

wall btda and all modern conveniencea.

rooms in exchange lor board for two per-
sona Ivv » J 4 S O

good condition, 9 I Special inducements.

RENT—Rooms

ASK THE- CONSTITU-
TIOX WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. 1C you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aak The Atlanta Constitution.
We \ \ i l l be glad to help yoa gi t waat
you \vant. . '
Third Floor Constl'ution Building.

MAIN 6000. ATLANTA G001.

Pi;H>«SHED \-OIlTH SIDE.
TTTTT A T^Cil PH 1"% E Harris St.1 tllL. .-\U(JL,rITi Bachelor room.- de
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 2071.

THE CAEROLETON
20 TO 26 Carn«£ie \\ ay, right in the heart

Of the city. 1 havev one apt. of 3 rooms,
one of 4 roorciu and one of G rooms, that ar« 1
in perfect condition; equipped with all mod- '
ern conveniences and newly papered and '
painted. These apartments are under new i
management ' ana w i l l bo found ideal In
every respect. Reference required.

FITZHUGH ICSTOX
ICandler

IXMAX PARK HOME—On KUzabeth Htreo t. In f n n i . t r i I» , jpk w-f hu.\ f a nmKTit f l t ent
lit-room, 2-Htor> «Iate roof, furnace- hfated Jn j r rn - , lot 12f»->: , i i j ( ) , that u e w i l l sell

for Si,300, $1,000 cash, $CO per month for th« ba lance . Tins i.s *i ^ J O . O O O pff-co of
property. If you will let ua uhow It to >ou at our price and tennn you wi l l buy It, •«
It Is a pick-up, either as a home or an In vestment.

THIS IS A—BARGAIN
A GREAT BIG BARGAIN

A PRETTY 7-ROOM, 2-story home, on a level, shaded corner lot, 200x200—
think of it—200x200—a perfectly grand lot. Only one block from car

line, in the choicest kind of home neighborhood, in spotless College Park,
where everybody loves one another—for $4,500., |600 cash. v Loan of $2,800.
Remainder in easy payments. The ground is worth $5,000. $2,500 for the
house. Got to be sold at the sacrifice of $4,500. This is a BARGAIN.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH ST.

THE HAMILTON
OX EIGHTH ST.. Ju**t off Peachtree: all

h<±rd\\ood floors. t i>e bath; larfft* living
room, beautiful kitch.cn "ppoir.tments. New
and nou ready for occupancy. Apt. No. 1.
5 roomt, £57.50, Apt No. G, G rooiri-s $G1,'.50.
Apply «n premises,. 1*1 Ea*t KieUtti direct.

GEO. P. MOORE.
IVY 2326 AND 2327. ATLANTA PIION'Ki 5403

ANSLRY PARK—lini dandy new 8-room house. Hardwood floor*. N'ice bath.
Lot is fine. Price isWery reasonable. Will take smu.ll .south side: homo

as part pay if it is free from debt.

FOURTH WARD—In 200 feet of Kaat Pine street. Good 4-room house. Fine
lot. Place adjoins $15,000 brick building-. Would mal.f «ood ho:no for

colored, or f ine apaitment site for colored. Vou can buy th,B property for JSSO
cash.x Lot perfectly vacant should bring around $l .GOn

NEAR TECH SCHOOL—Splfti^did 6'1-oom cottage home to e.xclianj?e for acreage
near Atlanta. Want something- around §2,000. and froo iroin debt WU1

go as tar as ten miles out. Price of. cottage, '
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SCOTT MEET
Correcting
an Error

T HROUGH a typographical
error yesterday our ad-

vertisement read—

"$1.50 Sheets at 75c"
v,-hen it should have read

$1.05 Sheets at 75c
—The transposition of the fig-

ure "^" made the difference.
This explanation is made
because Rich's advertise-
ments are statements- of
fact—it is worth any man's
job lhere who willfully
exaggerates.

Inasmuch as the sheets were
Bold by noon, it occurs to ns to add
that any customer who came down-
town purposely to buy these sheets
and was disappointed can have her
car fare refunded by applying at
the advertising office.

Children's
Muslinwear
lOc 15c 25c

GARMENTS are just as pic-
tured; made of fine, firm

muslins, free from starch or press-
ing. Every garment cut full and
perfectly finished. Some with hem-
stitch and tuck trimmings; others
with lace or embroidery. Sizes for
children 1 <o 12 years. Selling re-
stricted to reasonable quantities.

Garments at 5fe are
TTnderbodies, Petticoats S Draw-

ers, Skirts, 5c. i

Garments at lOc are
Underbodies, Skirts, Drawers.

Garments at 15c are
Underbodies, Petticoats, Draw-

ers, i

Garments at 25c are
Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Princess

Slips.
(White Sales—Second Floor.)

j . .

New Veils
Have Come

VIVACIOUS styles—piquant
and picturesque—the free

flowing veils—so charmingly
graceful.

YESTERDAY our com-
I plete shipment of the new

made veils came upstairs. En-
thusiasm greeted them—wom-
en tried the veils on—found
them becoming-—and bought
freely.
—There are plain and fancy
meshes with large and small dots
and spots—each veil with velvet or
satin border. Black, white, magpie
and color with self or contrasting
borders. 50c to $2.

(Veils—Main Floor, Right.)

Saturday Toilet
Goods Sales

Conference Held on Bridge
to Form Plan That Will
Save A m e r i c a\n s From
Mexican Bullets.

start

59c
again today, featuring

SOc Palm Olive
Combination at

The combination includes three
regular lOc cakes of Palm Olive
Soap and one BOc jar of Palm Olive
Cream.
Woodbury's Face P o w d e r , all

shades, 19c.
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream

at 37c.
Pompeian Massage Cream, medium

size, 59c.
Pebeco Tooth Paste at 39c.
Violet Rice Powder at 7c.
Woodbury's Tooth Paste, 19o,
Half Ib. Theatrical Cold Cream, 21c.

Main Floor, Center.)

El Paso, Texas, January S.—General
Hugh L. Scott, General Francisco
Villa and Governor Maytorena, of So-

\ nora, met in conference tonight, the
i flrst of a series planned to solve the
1 problem of protecting American bor-

der town residents from the bullets of
' belligerents on the Mexican side. The

United States army chief of staff and
the Mexican leaders met In the United

', States immigration station at the
American end of one of the interna-

1 tional bridges spanning the Rio
i Grande between El Paso and Juarez.

No official- statement was given out
I except that the nrst meeting was

"cordial," and that it w6uld be con-
tinued tomorrow.

Villa was' accompanied to El Paso
by his entire staff, and Scott by his
chief-of-staff, Lieutenant Colonel R. E.

j L. Michie, and George C. Carothers, rap-
resenting the state department, who
acted as interpreter.

Governor Maytorena, whose > attacK
on the Carranza garrison at N'aco, So-
nora, led to the conference, was at-
tended by Alberto Morales, his legal
adviser.

Generals Villa and Scott chatted for
about an hour. The meeting wae ac-
complished as secretly as possible.

Eight thousand Villa troops are on
their way to the Sonora border, and
Villa has announced he intends to use
them to crush the remaining Carranza
border garrisons in Mexican towns op-
posite Naco arijd Douglas. Ariz.

FOES OF CARRANZA
ARE ATTACKING SALTILLO.

Laredo, Texas, January 8.—An at-
tack on Villa troops in Saltillo was
begun by about 15,000 constitutionalist
troops about 3 o'clock this morning.
Early reports from the battle said that
hundreds already had been killed or
wounded. The Carranza forces were
attacking from mountains about tne
city and were pouring in a fire from
fif teen cannon.

I The Villa troops occupied Saltillo
I two days ago by a ruse and without a
i fleht. The Carranza fores there, under
! General Antonio I. Villareal, had evac-
i uated the city to proceed against the
Villa forces which they met and de-

1 feated at La Brisa and Marte. Mean-
while another Villa force had marched
through the mountains to the south-
east of Saltillo, entering- and capturing
the,city. The Carranza army returned
in force early today.

Reports at noon from Carranan
sources claimed that the advantage
lay with the besiegers, but the- bat-
tle still was In progress.

Saltillo is about 150 miles from the
American border in the state of Coa-
huila.

Washington, January 8.—Carranza
forces were reported to have evacu-
ated Saltillo Wednesday, according to
state department dispatches from Eagle
1'a.ss. The Villa troops, it was said,
immediately occupied the city.

Galveston, Texas, January 8.—Con-
cessions of every character granted
in Mexico from January 1, 1876, to
January 7, 1915, have been declared
urtnulled by a decree by'Carranza, ac-
cording' to information reaching the
Mexican consulate here today.

£. W. HARDY AKPOINTED
DEAN OF BESSIE TIFT

Macon, Ga., January 8.—Profesoor
Eric "W. Hardy, president of Lexing-
ton College for Young Women, of Lex-
ington, Mo., has been named dean of
the faculty of Bessie Tift college, at
Forsyth, according to announcement
made here tonight. Rev. Dr. W. L.
Pickard, president of Mercer university,
was recently elected president of Bes-
sie Tift

Mr. Hardy is a. native South Caro-
linian and ijs a graduate of both Fur-
man university 'and the University of
Chicago, and has been connected with
Ouachita college, Ai Kansas; Fork Union
Military college. Fork Union, Va. Bes-
sie Tift opened a^ usual after the holi-
days.

Wilkinson Names Chairmen
Of Important Committees

NURSE DECLARES SHE
WILL STAND BY HIGHT

Continued From Page One.

Mell R. Wilkinson, president ef the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, Friday
announced the chairmen of the most
important committees for 1915. The
chairmen of the other committees will
be announced within a few days.

The following are the committees and
their respective chairmen:

Finance, V. H. Krleeshaber; corn show.

H. G. Hastings, cotton seed products. E.
T*. McBurney, wholesale trade. J. D. Rob-
inson; Southeastern fair. Beaumont Davi-
son; public markets. Ivan E. Allen: "build
now," V. H. Krieg^shaber; "repair now," S.
B. Turxnan; parks, playerounda and "boule-
vards, A. S. Adarrm, foreign trade, Liee Ash-
craft, entertainment, F. J. Faxon; brig-ede
post. Lynn Fort, employment. Cator Wool-
ford: real estate. B. M. Grant, farming con-
ditions, .T. T. Holleman; live stock. J. Hall
Miller; smoke abatement, J. M. Van Har-
lingen.

ed shortly before nightfall, and he re-
turned directljr to bed.

He has not yet conferred with at-
torneys—In fact. Miss Davis reports
that he has not even employed coun-
sel. He is awaiting: the next step of
his wife, whom "he has already be-
eeeched to return home. His plea

Stole Two Tons of Coal;
Daylight Burglars Busy

Winter Suits in
Spring Models

$12.50
W INTER material* and fur-

trimmed Coats, but spring
models—advanced short flare coats
and circular skirts.

145 of the Suits came in only
Monday—you may know by that
how new they are. None worth un-
der $25. v

Broadcloths, cheviots, serges,
homespuns—black and colors—all
sizes.

LOAN WANTED AT ONCE
I have a client who wishes to secure

a loan for $10,000 on real estate In the
center of the city of Athens, Oa., ex-
traordinary security and first mortgage
to be given.

E. C. BITCH IKAV,
141O-1O Fourth National Bank Bids;..

Phones: Main 368; Atlanta 1419.

Police Chief James L.. Beavers waa
the recipient of a letter3 from one of
the city's leading citizens Friday
morning, In which consternation Is ex-
pressed at the depredations of Atlanta
thieves.

The letter is from J. C.' Gentry, of
the Atlanta Ice and Coal corporation
He informs Chief Beavers that thieves
stole two tons of coal from one of
the Company's cars stationed in the
Thurmond street yards of the Western
and Atlantic railway.

"One of our men /ired a pistol at
the thieves." the letter read, "but it
seemed to have little effect."

Bold housemen during Friday and
last night continued to pry Into At-
anta residences, which they looted.

Mrs. D. E. Walker. of 509 Ruclid
avenue, returned home about 7:30
o'clock last night to find her home
•being- burglarized.

The burglar had broken a small hole
in a -window pane of a rear room and
unfastened the catch. It was found

that he had stolen a suit of clothes, a
silver cigarette and silver match case
and several articles of ladies' cloth-
Ing.

Mrs. C. K. Gilbert, of 49 Pulliam
street, returning home about 4 o'clock
Friday afternoon, found that thieves
had broken into her residence and
stolen a black handbag, containing $4,
a 38-caliber pistol and two gold brace-
lets.

A burglar stole into the residence of
I. D. Simpkins, 21 Cornelia street,
Thursday night, and while the family
was sleeping, stole a gold watch and
fob and $4 from Mr. SimpUins' pants.

This burglar left his old shoes on
the center of the table in Mr. Simp.-
kins' room and wore ilr. Simpkins'
brand-new pair off.

Mrs. A. C. Harrjs, 359 Highland ave-
nue, reported to the police that a ne-
gro had snatched her handbag from
her at the corner of Piedmont and In-
man avenues Thursday night about 6:30
o'clock.

SON OF PREMIER DEAD.

Official Information Is Re-
ceived by Vioiani.

Paris, January 8.—Premier and Ma-
dame Vivian! have received otricial in-
formation of the death of their young-
est son in battle.

Younjr V,lviam fell August 22 at Cus-
signy. His body was found within a
tew yaiVds of the German trenches
which, he was charging with his regi-
ment, the One Hundxed and Thirty-
first infantry. He was a non-commis-
sioned \ officer. V

Madame Vivianl requested the Swiss
availed the promise of Mrs. Higlit to I president a few months a^o personally
come Wednesday night. The prom- i to Inquire of Germany whether It knew

. , . , ,_ of the fate of her son. So far as was
Ise was broken, however, when a clash , known the Germans had no informa-
ensued over the telephone between the
wife and trained nurse.

Instead of returning to her husband,
Mrs. Eight went directly from the Ho-
tel Anslej. where she had been stop- I
ping, to the home of her father, J. E. \
Deaton, a wealthy wholesale dealer In '
Columbus. There she announced she [
would hold her divorce suit in abey- j
ance until further decision.

Statement From Mr*. Hlght. ]
Mrs. Hight reiterated, in a statement I

made in Columbus Friday, that thel|
trained nurse was the obstacle that I
prevented reconciliation. She declar- j
ed that if the young woman wouldv'
leave the home, she and Mr. Hight ,
would settle their troubles between '
themselves. She would not return to j
him, however, until Mi as Darls had I
left. j

"But I am not g-oing to leave until I ,

tion.

get my instructions from Mr.
the nurse firmly averred.

Hight."
"Either

Literacy Test, to Which Presi-
dent Wilson Objects, Not

in Dispute.

Washington, January 8.—Senate and
house conferees on the immigration
bill containing the literacy test for
aliens reached aji agreement tonight on
points in disagreement. The literacy
test, to which President Wilson hail
made known his objection, wa.s not in
dispute.

Whether the president would accept
the bill with that feature, remained
a matter of doubt in the minds of ad-
ministration leaders tonight, but it was
agreed that he probably -would have it
before him to pass upon In a few-
days.

Members of the conference commit-
tee, who reached an agreement In one
prolonged session, refused tonight to
make public the terms of their agree-
ment. The principal points of dif-
ference were the amendment to pro-
hibit immigration of persons of the
African race or of negro blood, and ex-
empting from the literacy test citizens
of Belgium who might come to this
country to become citizens and engage
in agriculture pursuits.

The house In separate votes reject-
ed both of these amendments, which r
were adopted by the senate. It was re- !
ported tonight that the conference com- ,
mlttee had agreed to eliminate both '
amendments.

EASING OF MONEY
MARKET IS 'SHOWN

BY RESERVE BANK

The weekly report of the Atlanta
federal bank, g-iven out by Governor
Joseph A. McCord Friday night, shows
an encouraging easing up,of the money
market In the sixth reserve district.

This week's report show-s an increase
of $148,141.91 In loans and discounts by
the bank over the loan* and discounts
by the bank for the week preceding,
the total of loans and discounts erf the
week ending January 8 being $1,228,-
041.95, as against a total of $1,079,-
flOO.04 for the week preceding.

The condition of the federal reserve
bank of Atlanta at the close of busi-
ness January 8 Is reported as follows:

RESOURCES.
Gold coin and certificates $3.135.495.00
Other cabh 2.194,369.00
Ijoajis and discount!* ......... 1.228,041.95
All other resources 1,687.324.50

Total resources , $8,145,220.46
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid In $ 786,083.06
Deposits 6,»1!>,537.39
Federal reserve notes In circu-

lation 440,000.00

Total liabilities ?8,145,220.45
BANK DISCOUNT RATES.

Paper maturing within thirty
days 4 V& Per cent

After thirty days and within
sixty days S per cent

After sixty days and within
ninety days 5% per cent

Longer maturitiea .. 6 per cent

BIG DECLINE SHOWN }
IN WHALING INDUSTRY

New Bedford, Mass.. January 8.—De-
cline in the whaling Industry has
reached a point where It is no long-er
profitable to maintain a periodical de-
voted to its interests, according to the
publishers of The Whalemen^ Ship-
ping List, who today announced this
week's issue woud be the last of that i
•weekly journal When the paper was j
established In 1843 vessels engaged In
the whale fishery numbered1 675, with
an aggregate tonnage of 199,174.
Three yea; s later high-water mark In
the Industry was reached -with 680
ships, aggregating; 233,258 tons. To-
day only 32 vessels with a total ton-

Mrs. Jennie Malone
In Leap From Carriage;
Runaway Is Nearly Fatal

Mrs. Jennie Malone, of 123 Court-
land, was seriously injured Friday
afternoon by leaping from a carriage
drawn by frightened horses on Mari-
etta road near R. C. Campbell's ero-
cery store.

Mrs. Malone was returning from the
North View cemetery, where she had
attended the burial of her grandfather,
J. A Ellis, 85 years old, who lived at
S39 .Seaboard avenue.

Mr. Campbell, seeing the runaway
from his store, dashed out and cour-
ageously checked the flying horses,

In 1851 the whaling fleet brought

sperm and whale oil and 5,652,300
pounds oJ whale bone. In 1914, with
the pursuit of whales almost wholly
confined to the Atlantic ocean, the oil
brought home amounted to only 19,-
270 barrels.

tout ^povertyRiches 'have v
wears the spurs.

$12.50 Coats $6.75
""P HE new Fox-Trot models
* developed of fine black zibe-

Hnes with plush collar. Belted
styles,

(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

Men's SOc Silk
i Sox at 25c
because they are "seconds,"'
that Is, they may show a dropped
thread or slight spot which seldom
does any harm.
—Medium weight pure thread, full
fashioned \with lisle feet and top.
Black only; all sizes. 25c.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

THE DAYLIGHT CORNER

You, too, Should Visit Oar

HaSf-Yearly Clearance
Price= Reduction Sale

of

Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Furnishings!

Manhattan Shirts Included

All Men's Suits and Overcoats
Now Reduced to

1480

17.80

21-80

26-80

The Daylight Corner

The horses became frightened by a
street car near the end of the Marietta
street car line. The negro driver had
stepped off the carriage to open the
door for the ladies to get out of the
carriage to take a special oar back to
the city. The loose reins and the
street car are believed to have scared
the houses.

Mrs. Malone Jumped for her lifa
and was thrown several feet. When
picked up she was practically -uncon-
scious. She harl received a gash on
the Ipft side of her head, a lacerated
elbow, a grash across her nose and
other bruises.

A diamond stone In a ring- on her
finger was knocked from its settino-
and lost.

She was rushed to tlie Orady' hos-
pital in a private automobile, where
her wounds were dressed.

TURKS FEAR REVOLUTION

Situation at Constantinople t

Grows More Alarming.

Sofia, Bulgaria, January 8.—(Via :
London.)—Dispatches from Constanti-
nople describe the situation In the
Turkish capital as Increasingly alarm- <
ine. i

The local authorities appear to ap-
prehend not only attacks from the
outside, but internal disorders as well
State archives have been packed up
ready for removal from the city and
many of them already have been sent
away.

Preparations have been completed
for the removal of the treasury and lo-
comotives are kept constantly under
steam to meet the possible necessity
of conveying- government officials to
a place of safety at short notice.

Preparations have been made at
Andrianople for the quartering of the
state officials should eventualities
cause the porte to decide to quit the
present capital.

from him or his physician, who as-
signed me to the case. It is my duty
to stay with him and care for him. He
has been deserted and neglected by
his wife. Certainly, It would be most
unethical for me to abandon him at
this great hour of need.

"My attitude is purely one of pro-
fessional duty. It Is silly to think that
any' element of the heart enters into
It. I have administered to Mr. Hight
since September. He is progressing
well under my care, and it might have
a bad effect if I -withdrew my atten-
tion at this critical time. In a short
while he should be well on the road to
recovery.

"I have been advised authoritatively
to stay at my post of duty, and what-
ever Mrs. Hight ma,y say or do Bhall
not influence tne one way or the other.
I see my course of duty, and I shall
abide by it. Furthermore, I do not con-
sider her presence in Mr. Bight's home
at this time beneficial to his condition.
Her temperament and nervous state
are not conducive to the home'* tran-
quillity.

Tells of Outbursts by 'Wife.
"T. have seen the time when she

would rave over mere noonings,
"Mr. Hight needs my services. Hla

home, neglected by her, needs a care-
taker. She has the delusion that I
am Interfering with her love and do^-
mestic affairs. Her Jealousy Is ab-
surdly groundless, and I am ready at
any time to gro upon the stand in Jus-
tice to Mr. Hight aTid myself and so
prove."

Mrs. Hlght, In Columbus, admitted
having agreed to return to her home
'Wednesday night when she telephoned
to the Ansley. But, upon encounter-
Ing the refusal of Miss Davis to quit
the house, she says, sne went to Co-
lumbus to confer witn her father. She
like-wise accused her husband of re-
fuslnar to pay her bill at the Ansiey.

nefnsed to Pay Hotel BUI.
"When I found that Mias Davis would

not leave," she is quoted as having
said, "I returned to the hotel and asked
over the telephone If Mr. Hight would
pay ray hotel bill. This woman an-
swered the telephone and Informed me
that Mr. Hight refused to pay the bill.
I then was forced to wire my father,
who settled matters. If my husband
failed to pay such a small thing as my
hotel bill, it is clear that be would
not properly support the child and my-
self."

In the meantime, ftowever, the di-
vorce application of Mrs. Hlght which,
she, herself, stopped in the process of
service, lies Idle in the sheriff's office,
figuratively marking time and accu-
mulating dust, while Its official cus-
todians are speculating on what they
will eventually be called upon to do

And the attorneys for Mrs. Hight,
likewise marking figurative time, are
waiting 'for word from their client In
Columbus.

And the husband and th» trained
nurse are waiting for (Mrs. Sight to
take the flrst step.

PORTWOOD

FUNERAL NOTICE.

TANNER—The fripnds and relatives of
irr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Tanner, the
Misuses Edith and Riith Tanner, Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Tanner and Mr. and
Ztfrs R. M. Tanner are invited' to at-
tend the funeral of ^Ir. Herbert M.
Tanner today (Saturday). January 9.
I f l l j , at S p. m., from the residence, S09
Spi ing- street. Interment will be pri-
vate :n West View cemetery. The gen-
tlemen selected to act as pallbearers
will please meot at the cHapel of H- M.
Patterson & Son at 2.30 o'clock. Please
omit flowers.

A NOTRE DAIVE LADY'S APPEAL
1 - all kno\s ing auUerers of i lieumaUsm,

t^hoiher muscular or of the joints, sciatica,
lumoag-o, backache, rains In the kidneys 'or
l.ouiaigia paint-, to write to her for a home
treatment ^hlcfa hat- repeatedly cured all of

I the. e tortures She leels It her duty to send
It to all Sufferers FI\1 E. You cure youraolt
at home aa thou^anda will testify—-no
change of rllmate being necessary. This
pimple discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, purities
Che blood and bright OHM the eyea, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole system. -If
the above intoret-tt you. for proof address
Mr« M Summers, Box R. Notre Dame. Ind.

(adv.)

Sold in Atlanta \By

Daniel Bros. Co.

'Jack" and "Bob" say:
Today is the time, our shop
is the place, some of the best
values in haberdashery jt>u
ever saw are on sale. Just
look at our window full of
handsome ties. Some of them
have sold as high as $3—the
cheapest in the lot was $1 —
and all of them

NOW 65c
SOc Ties, full value and
stylish colors,

NOW 35c
SHIRTS—all $2 shirti
now at $1.25-all $1.50
shirts now at $1.05—all
$5, $4 and $3.50 shirts at
1-2 price.

SOX—all 25c colored sox,
now six for $1—all SOc
colored sox, now 3 for $1.

HATS—any hat in the
house, including STET-
SONS now, $1.

Hayes Bros., inc.
9 Peachtree

Watch Our Show Windows

Inman Park Bungalow
We offer for sale No. 41 Kuhn St, a inodern, well-

built, 5Troom bungalow, on lot 50x198 feet.

Price $4,750, Assume loan of $2,000; balance can be
arranged to suit purchaser.

Forrest & George Adair

THE RECKONING DAY
Casting up Accounts and mak-

ing a reckoning is a question for
the New Year.

A good statement, bearing the
certificate of a Certified Public

Accountant, will make loans
comparatively easy.

Where the showing is not
favorable, the Certified Account-

ant would doubtless prove a ral-

uable ally in assisting you to
retrench. *

JOEl HUNTER S CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

FURNITURE PACKING
We employ an expert fore* ef

white men tor thU work, and hmvc
been In the bmrlncan for yev*.

John J. Woodsfde Storage Co., inc.

afc*-- *--' r '*_ l! * • • ̂ B ~|"^BBB»

B fb£j;I*- fJ^ooStte? 3N,"J£S• SutathuB. Atl»t«. Ototxt^ ^^

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Matinees Friday and Saturday.

"Bought and Paid For"
SPECIAL I
PRICES |

Nights, 2Go to $1.
Matinee*, beat neat*

SOc, others 25e.

MOW., TUBS.. WED. Mat. Wednenday.
Betnrn by request of

"TO-DAY"
to *****

Ifl»ht», 2Sc to $1.BO; Mat. ZGc to $1.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

ATLANTA'S BUSBEST THEATER

FORSYTH
ARTHUR PRIHCE
WAI/TER I.EROY AM) EMLLT I,YT~
TON, KIRK AND FOGARTV, HARRY
JOLSON, EDIJIK HOWAKU, GORDON
AND BJCA» TRANSATLANTIC TWO

Mor®ge Loans on Atlaiita fiealfstate
•' **- '- i 1 . *̂  *"f " .; •- ''i '. ' . - >J-". "":• ' .4 !<£. A' *f •* ' . '

Established 1890. ~ ~ Trust Co. of Ga. BIdg.
,-v; ,,.. . •- .r . '.- >' '., • •' . : * ' -v • " '•'. "• -'. .' ' • ^ '**• *' . . v ' • -

GARIBALDI FELL DEAD
AT FEET OF BROTHER

NEWSPAPER!

Paris, January S.—Constantino Gari-
baldi, thp second of the grandsons of
the Italian patriot to die in the Hg-ht-
ing in France, was kil led during an
ittack on a series of three German
trenches. The story of how he met his „ „
•loath is tolri bv his brother. Captain ' GZJ
Riociotti Garibaldi. ! ̂ .

After mines had been laid and ex- Qj'J
ploded, according- to Captain OaribnJ- ' ^/v
ell's story, the regriment of Italian vol- | 0,0
unteers rushed forward, shouting-
"Viva Trieste!" They captured the
first two trenches without difficulty,
but the third trench was a more diffi-
culty proposition, beine separated from
the others by about 100 yards of open
ground and commanded by a hill.

Notwithstanding this, the Garibal-
dians stormed the trench, but the Ger-
mans delivered a fierce counter-attack
and the position of the Italian volun-
teers became difficult-

Colonel Peppino Garibaldi, the com-
mander, ordered the regiment to fall
back, and Constantlne. who command-
ed the reserves In tlie second trench,
went forward to aid his comrades. Al-
most Immediately he was struck in the
neck by a bullet, which severed rhe
carotid and he fell within a few yards
of his brother Peppino.

Better Days Are
Coming

Get the copy ready for that Handsome
CATALOG of yours. Our skilled work-
men are ready to go to work on IT NO"W,

oote *& i-favies v-/ompany
Five Seconds From FiveTPomts

THE GRAND
Continuous Noon till U p. m,

Toilojr

"Without Hope"
A thousand lonfha for • nlcfcot.

ee vrtnuinj-
star Cast.

JToar-reei prize winning-
All-

SEVENvBOYS HELD
FOR BURGLARIES

Continued From Page One.

going to b« laid off on account of
(hard times.

The homes he confesses to have rot>-~
bed with the aid of his pals are:

J. L. Prater, 106 SimpKon street; B
V. Bevil, 55 Joe Johnson avenue; Mns.
L. Cr. Delvin, 628 Capitol avenue; D., W
MoGill, 105 Kelly; R. S. Ooley, 60 Kel-
ly, and a residence in Decatur, Oa.,
whpre, he states, a pair of opera
glasses, a watch and g-old chain wora
taken.

Knox also states that shortly before
Christmas, accompanied by three of his
pals and Bil l ie Brown and Clara Ollveri
the\ two actresses, he Journeyed to Ma-
con, Ga, where, he confesses, they
robbed guests of the Reeves hotel of
jewelry, clothes and Llieir money by
slipping into their rooms. Ho also ad-
mits robbing ahoiiso on Ocmulgce ave-
nue, near the White Swan laundry, in
Macon.

He says that Lankford, Daniel and
Strickland with him rode the "blinds
on a. John O'Brien" to Macon, buying
their two gitl pals railroad tickets.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Argued and .Submitted.
Seaboard Air Line Railway v. ELow ell

•IoKpn->'( from Toombs.
Centra] of door^la Railvi ay Company v.

S. O. Sw arm , from War hington.
Central of <j^<>rsrla Railw ay Company v.

Xaoml Sv/ann, from Wabhir^lon
J. D Ballsy v. Georpla and Florida Rail-

^._j road Company, from JJmaniiel.
,, M. S. Joiner, tux cnllrrior, ot al. v, A. F.

H n Permingtnn , from Jefforuon.
F. II Kaffold v. W J. Evann et al.; from

TCmanjael.

BEST RED ASH JELLICO GOAL, BIG LUMPS, $4.75 PER TON

J. I— XA/OIVEAOK OOAL.
MAIN OFFICE, 512 EMPIRE BLDQ. PHONE IVY 8069; ATLANTA 1409

Augusta Circuit.
"W. O. Sturkpy v M O'Dov.d Sons &

pany; from HIrhmond.
J, W. McDonald \. W". %V. KImball

pany Incorporated; from Hirhmon<3.
F. A. Po\% <-Il, trustee, et al. v

Heyman et al. , from Richmond.
H. E, Lester. adm5rJ^ir.itor, et al.

L. Reynolds et al., f rom Jeoklna.
Sarah>, Moore v Ramsey & Ziegwon;

Columbia.
L. C. Clark v W. W. Ramsey et al. ;

Richmond.
Irvin Alexander v. Isaac S.

from Richmond.

SFAPERl

Com-

Com-

C. B

T. D.

from

from
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